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Wouldn't life be luU mure happy.
I f the tuud that U In uii all.

.  Were the only tiling about Uk 
t  That fulhk ^>thcred to recall?

BY JAKE

IF  THE past three years could 
be unravelled, day by day. 
Reason b\ kt>usoii what do 

you think they would unfold for 
you?

That question has pestered me 
so much tills week, when Double- 
Cousin Jones and I are celebrating 

• our official advent into Scurry 
County, that I have determined to 
pick tile years to pieces

Assuming the viewixjint of the 
little verse that heads this column.
I shall try to forget the heartaches 
and the struggles and the unkind
nesses of these three years.

I would not even pretend to be 
u newspaperman it I let the seamy 
side of life control the sliaping ot 
my opinions and ideals and friend
ships.

To begin with let us be reminded 
tliat the depression began almost 
e\actlv three years ago 

*
WE wouldn't have admitted 
in June. 1929 that depivs- 
Sion was within a thou.sand 

future years ot us: but the waves ot 
deflation were alreadv beginning to 
roll, and the world wa; beginning 
to realize that something more iKJ- 
tent thati a good dose of salts 
would be needed for cleaning out 
his economic bowels

You were still siH’iiding. though— 
go-di. how you were siwiiding!

You continued to buy new ears 
make new and exiwii.-,;ve trii - 
build new homes far beyond your j 
Income, and eat .so many rich foods 
that oiserations were  ̂ ly-day oc
currences.

It wasn't difficult for Jones and 
me to Imagine iliat we would Join 
the big spendmg parade wilhm a 
few months.

But we didn’t reap a lurve.s; of 
fat dollars.

The law of decrea.^Illg returns 
worked in only one direction for us. 
and we had most of the other busl- 
iies.'. Institutions in town for com
pany.

»
CYNICS might give you an 
earful ol sob stone.s concern- 
ing our three-year experi

ences here.
But the .sob .tones are just side- 

linea in our repertoire ot memories 
. . . Snyder has taught us to keep 
the sunny side up. even it we blis
ter to the bone

Tcxa.s. piiblicia-d as the hospital
ity state, has some sections whose 
cold liundshakes won", be thawed 
with the crack of doom, and we 
liad been to some of them.

Snyder hospitality sewed a pock- 
ei in our Monday suit, and we have 
been storing trea.sured friendships 
there since June. 1929

A hall crop was gathered in the 
faU of 1929

The public square was as busy as 
an apiary almast every day in the 
week, and merchants were yet so 
content that lew of them had time 
to wonder how long the droptmig 
sales records would continue to 
dioi).

TTiere was a whale of a county 
fair.

Not many lolk.s liad bo;tiered with | 
gardens and otlier life bi'Hs that ' 
year.

Marshal Leaves on 
Hun y-rp  Riot Call
When Walter Camp, marshal, 

received a riot call from the 
Stiinson Camp Oround early 
Saturday night, he hot-footed It 
down to the cafe to Horace 
Li'oth. deputy sherltf.

Walter hasn't reached the 
camp ground yet. Just after he 
started the motor of Ills limou
sine. iieculuir noises issued from 
the vicinity of tlie motor, and 
WalUT is said to have reached 
for his gun. almost losing con
trol of the machine.

Information tnckling to the 
Times office has it that the pe
culiar noises were the premedi
tated work of several young men 
vho had gathered quite a crowd 
to sec the fun. that the riot call 
was a false alarm, and tliat 
Walter Is conducting an investi
gation. Ask Dwight Monroe for 
further particulars.

WEATHER MAN 
PLAYS PRANKS 

IN TERRITORY

Snyder Kat Klavvers 
To Meet Brownfield
Snyder Kat Klaw golfers have 

been in training the past few day.s 
In iireparation for their battle with 
the Brownfield mashie wielder.-. 
The match is to be played on tlie 
local course Sunday, and the first 
flight will tee o ff around 1:15.

The public is Invitixl to witnesi 
the match.

HOUSE PASSES 
GARNER’S BILL

The democratic Hon.-̂ e of Ri'pre- 
sentatives Tue.sday approved Speak
er Gamer's $2 300.000.000 plan for 
helping the unemployed, after 
quickly over-ndlng a republican 
attempt to obtain sanction of Pre.sl- 
dent Hoover's relief (irogram. The 
bill was sent intact to the Senate 
by a vote of 216 to 182 

As tlk‘ measure went to tlic Sen
ate E provided 8100 000 000 to be 
dtstributed by Pri sident Hoover for 
direti relief: an incrca.se to $3,000.- 
000.000 ill the reconstructloji cor
poration's caintal and a $1200.000- 
000 public building and waterway 
construction program to provide 
einiiloymeiit.

Snyder would r^eive a $70,000 
post office building under terms ol 
the tiarner public buildings i>ro- 
gram

Pat M. Neff May 
Be At Westbrook 
-4s Church Guest

c

c

POLITICS started a dctcr- 
niint-d brew tlie first of the 
year, and a new .set of tax 

siienders was elected to office.
All the creeks in the county went 

on a ramiiuge. and the highest 
water in twentieth century history 
rolled mllhon.s ot [xmnds of good 
soil toward God's ocean.

The rains .stopped, and the sum
mer turned out to be a crop-caling 
scorcher.

We saw. within twelve moiitli.s, 
the coldest and the hottest weath
er. the highest water niid the hard
est sandstorm, along with tlie dri
est summer in iiuxlern times.

Cotton didn't bring much in the 
fall of 1931. we thought, and there 
was a half crop bobbing up again.

It was along about this time that 
Mr. Hoover was noticed, for every
body and cverytliing else had al
ready been blamed for the nies.s 
into which the world t'iOd danced.

The Tigers won tlie regional foot
ball title, whipping Albany in the 
final scramble by a loiisided score.

Hoover got s.j imicti blame th.v 
the Lions Club disbanded.

*
PRETTY 30011 the county 
agents were fired, and we 
taxpayers went back to sleep 

for an irritating .summer 
Tlie Times and The News flipix-d 

heads together, and Scurry County

/
had only one paper for the first 
time since the last depres.sion.

The Red Cros.- slcppi d in with 
several tliou.sand dollars worth of 
doles, rilling In the holes where 
proaiierlty had leaked.

The Tigers won another regional 
crown, and then lost It because a 
certain outside .^hool man lost his 
scrtiples.

Tlie winter wa- mild, but .spring 
and the candidates liave clianged 
the temiierature almost overnight 

And now. we ask you. what 1s so 
rare as a day in June. 1932?

We have a whole pa.s.sel of friends 
who pass out grin^ and "Howdydos " 
every day. although their casli and 
credit boats are missing over the 
damn of hard tlmr.s

More than two years of tliis tor
rent that has passed through Scur- 
ryly applies to Robert.s. too.

It  was just a lucky break for 
Jones and me that we discovered 
Snyder first.

The leaves of theae three years 
have not faded away, as so many 

^ ee»)lea of The Ttair.. liave faded.
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Pat M. Neff, out.slunding Texan, 
and newiy elected president of Bay
lor University. Waco, may appear 
on the program of the Mitchell- 
Bcurry Baptist As.sociation. when 
the group meets In monthly session 
at Westbrook Tue.sday of next week, 
according to Rev. Philip C. Mc- 
Oahey of Snyder, moderator of the 
a.ssociatioii.

In cast' Mr Neff is unable to 
come. Mrs J. M. Daw.soii of Waco, 
outstanduig churciiwoinaii of the 
South, or L. E Finney. anoUi r 
prominent Baptist, will probably 
speak.

The convention sermon is to be 
delivered by Rev. G W. Parks ot 
Roscoe on Monday evening Ix'foie 
the regular iiuH'luig. Rev. Dick 
O'Brien, new pastor at Colorado, is 
among the principal siieakers. He 
will speak on "The Church's Place 
In Evangeh.sin." Rev. A. C. Har
din of Lore.uie and Rev. A. D. Leach 
of Colorado. Lyman Wren and Rev. 
Philip C. McOahey and Rev. W. H. 
Howell of Roscoe are others on the 
program

The meeting will open at 8:00 
o'clock Tuesday morning with a 
.song and devotional service. Lunch 
IS to be senetl at noon by woineu 
of the host church. Among the en
tertainment features is a playlet 
to be given at 2;30 o'clock In the 
afternoon bv members of the West
brook W. M. S.

A number of Snyder peoiile are 
plaiiiitnc to attend the conference, 
and It is expected that practically 
every other Baptist church will b<’ 
well represented.

♦  —  —

Y Oder To Be ( hief 
Speaker at Abilene 

diurch On Sunday
D P Yoder of Snyder will be 

chief .spt'uker during annual lay
man's day at the First MeUiodist 
Church. Abilene, Sunday. He will 
deliver the ntidress for the morning 
si'ivlce. at 11:00 o'clock.

The Abilene church is pnstored 
by Ri'V Cal C. Wright, former pas
tor of Hie local MethodLst church.

Mr. Yoder was a member of the 
Inst general conference of the Meth
odist church, ha.s for many years 
been a member of the annual con
ference of the Northwest Texas area 
and is treasurer of the conference 
board of lay nctlvItleK. He also iS 
lay leader of t lv  Sweetwater dis
trict and an active member of the 
local church.

•
Heavy May Fire Losses.

May was tlie heaviest fire loss 
month here In more than a year. 
retKirts to the City Council Monday 
night Indicated The Abe Rogers 
and the Dr. Olln May homes were 
completely destroyed during the 
month, the J. H Nunn place on the 
north highway was considerably 
damaged and a wire shortage caus
ed a run to the home of Mrs J. V.
, Riley

Hail, Waik-Onlt, Sandstorm* and 

Sunshine Included on Menu 

For Past Few Day*.

The weather man. who lias been 
playing iieruliar pranks througliout 
West Texas this season, has fur- 
nislu'd Scurry County wiUi plenty 
of variety within the past seven 
days.

It was Saturday night that ©tier
ed a twisting sandstorm that swept 
from one end of the county to the 
oher. Crops were virtually ruined 
in many .sections, and replanting to 
some extent was necessary in prac
tically every community. Rain 
camp w'ith the sand In a few places.

Hail accoiniiank'd tlie threaten
ing weather Sunday. A strip said 
to be a mile wide and several mill's 
long skirt>>d Ennis Crt'ek to the 
West. Rt'plantlng was neceasury in 
the hailed area Rain r:une in most 
localities tliat aftenioon. but it was 
light in most cases

Monday was anottier restless day. 
8|irinkles in Snyder turned out to 
be heavy rains to the north, and 
Deep Creek continued rutinim; 
thro'agli Wednesday. Snyder was 
given a good wetting Tuesday night, 
and spotted rams also fell in other 
localities.

Despite the injured crops and 
gardens, the county as a wh^e con
tinues to liave tlie greatest pros- 
liects for bunipi'r crops in many 
years. Tlie big grain crop is being 
hurvesU'd. not much of it being in
jured by the whlnisicnllties of May 
and June weather. Cotton plant
ing and reiilanting continues to 
hold sway, while the cotton market 
dr«)ps to the lowest level in inodi'rii 
liistory.

Gardens are receiving the major 
attention of the n y of farm
ers. who are determined that thi'y 
will liave plenty to eat. no matter 
how low prices droii

♦ —

Winston and Scott 
Will Attend IJud̂ ;et 

Institute of W T (T
Harrle Winston and J. W Scott 

of Snyder, as well as every other 
chamber of commerce president and 
secretary in West Texas, have been 
invited to attend tlie budget-makiim 
Institute, beginning June '27 In Lub
bock. It is iHissible that D. P. 
Yoder, district WTCC director, and 
O. P. Thranc. wlio. with Yoder and 
Winston, compose tlie local tax 
committee, may also attend.

The institute, arranged by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at the .suggestion of its president, 
Wilbur C. Hawk, will be u school to 
study the problem of reducing pub
lic exiiendltures, one of the chief 
amis of the organization this year. 
Mr. Hawk says.

"Public ex|>enditure committees 
alri'ady have been formed In 82 of 
the 117 towns affiliated with the 
organization, and while tlie in.stl- 
lute will be held pruiianly for the 
benefit of tliese cominittee.s. every 
chamber of commerce president and 
secretary and the ijublic in general 
are invited to attend." .Mr. Hawk 
said.

Trahilng In making city, school 
and county budgets in accordance 
with a definite form will be the 
only subject of the Institute

J. W. Harris Dies at 
His Home Thursday

J. Wesley Harris. 65 years old. 
died Thursday, June 2, at the 
Harri.s home In Northeast Snyder.

Funeral rites were held Friday 
afternoon at tlie Church of Christ 
ill Snyder, of which Mr. Harris was 
an active member. Tlie body was 
carried by the Odom Funeral Home 
to Center City. Milks County, for 
burial Saturday.

Mr Hams leaves a wife and four 
daughters to mouni liks pas.smg.

♦  —

Senatorial Waters 
Are A«ain Ruffled

Entrance ol a Ha.^kell County 
liionctr. Y. L. Tliomasoti. in tlie race 
for slate senator from the twenty- 
fourth district, give.s this contest a 
four-corner uptiearance. Other ns- 
plrants to the sf'at are Oliver Cun
ningham of Abilene. Incumbent, 
A. M. Howsley of Albany and W'll- 
bournc Collie of Ea.stland.

Tlioinaaon is a long-time resident 
of Haskell, a. licensed lawyer, and 
is 83 years of age.

The Times Celebrates Again.
The fli'st newspaiier was publislied in Snyder and Scurry County 

forty-five years ago this week Sine*' that time at least one paper 
of some sort has come out of Snyder each week, and more than one 
has been published in the county simultaneously most of the time

Through some twist of fate this *ix)t In God's West Texas vine
yard has been favored with outstanding newsiiapers in the weekly 
field, and at one time a young dally blossomed forth in the land- 
boom town. Through ranch days and new-farm days, through drouth 
and plenty, through the hand-set days and llnotytx' days. The Scurry 
County Times of today ha.s evolved, while some similar towns in 
West Texas relaiised after the land-boom flurry, Snyder moved on 
as her habit lias always bet'n. building steadily and surely. Her iiews- 
paiiers have grown older along with her. Tliey liave bellied to sliaiie 
her destiny. They have hel|ied to place her high Ui West Texas 
publlcitj and progress. Passing from one iiubUsher or .set of pub
lishers to another, they have ever held high the torch of service.

This is a tribute to the iiniiers and to the publishers of yesterday. 
They fulfilled their task. We leave It to the folks of Scurry County 
as to the fltnes.s of the present-day Tlniee publishers to claim a small 
portion of the honor we have given our predecessors. Certain it is 
that we have strived and are striving to give you one of the best 
weekly newspaix'rs in Texas.

Today's paper comes from one of tlu* best-equi|>ped weekly plants 
in the state. Three job presses, a newsiiaper press caixible of printing 
and folding eight ixiges at one operation, two up-to-date linotypes, 
electric saw. stapler, stitcher, perforator, power paper cutter, stereotype 
and smaller equipment on a i>ar with the larger machmery. make 
up the physical assets of the Times Publishing Conipeiiy. which was 
incorporated at $30,000 early last year, Tlie good-wiU. the prestige 
and the frieiidshi|>s that have been built up during forty-five years 
are priceless.

Tribute is due yesterday's publishers for building up today's phy.si- 
cal and intangible assets. But tribute Is due most of all to the 
Snyder and Scurry County folks who have stood by their newsiiapers 
as hot. dry winds scorched growing croii.s and made a wilderness of 
the land, or as heaven's' showers and God’s plenty brought prosperity 
and peace.

So today, as the forty-sixth year in Scurry County nowsiwper 
history Is begun, the publisliers doff their liats to the most forbearing, 
the most optimistic, the most neighborly group of ix'ople this side of 
paradise. May your sliadows, and tile shadows of your humble serv
ant. The Scurry County Tunes, never grow less.

(Note—This anniversary editorial was "lifted almost bodily from 
last year's issue of June II. Its sentiment is even truer today than 
it was a year ago. when all of us were sure that prosiierity was just 
around the corner.)

CHILTON TO BE 
CHIEF HOST AT 
S’WATER MEET

INSPEaiONIN NO CANDIDATES 
CONTEST SOON AFTER JUNE 18

NEW MANAGER 
FOR PENNEY’S

Change In management for the 
lixal J. C. Penney store was an
nounced Saturday,

H. L. Vann, {oriuerly manager of 
the Penney store at Ciaco. is assum
ing charge here this week, succt'cd- 
Ing H. H. Thoma.s. who has been 
manager since tlie Snyder store was 
opened more than three yean ago. 
Mr. Vann was here early In the 
week. He will return after check
ing out at Cisco, probably bringing 
his family and house furnishings.

The new manager has been with 
the chain stores for several years. 

•
Nibs Warren of Post was a Sny

der visitor Sunday.

The second lnsix*ctlon In the 
Tinies-sixnisored Yard and Garden 
Contest will be made within the 
next few days, according to the 
judges, who made their first tour 
about May 18.

Rains during the i>ast month have 
kept yards and gardens m excellent 
condition, and lawns, especially, are 
things of beauty. The forty conte.st 
entrants are ex])ected to have their 
home grounds In the tip-top shape 
of the season for tlie inspection, 
which probably will be early next 
week.

The third and last Insiiectloii will 
be held about the middle of July, 
just before closing of the contest. 
More than $50 in cash and mer- 
chandisi' prizes will bo awarded to 
winners at the contest's close.

Roque Players of 
Several Towns to 

Play In Tourney
Snyder Roque Club will hold its 

first 1932 invitational roque tourna. 
ment Saturday. Mallet-pushers oi 
various and sundry ability will be 
on the grounds, and some keen com- 
tietltion is promised.

Acceptances from roque players 
of a number of West Texas towns 
liave already come to the Snyder 
secretary, and other towns will send 
players, the local tmirnamoiit coni- 
niitteo ha.s been advi.st'd. Cuthbert, 
Rotaii. SiirdLs. Fluvanna, Loratne, 
Spur, Afton. Heimleigh and Post 
will send 21 teams, tliey have signi- 
fii-d in replies received up until last 
night. At least a dozen other towns 
are exix'cted to send representa
tives.

Snydor will have at least five 
teams in the contests.

Snyder Roque Club, sponsoring 
the tournament, will award mallets 
and balls to the winners of this 
year's matches. Post players last 
year woti a similar tourney held at 
Snyder.

The three-court grounds of the 
club in East Snyder will lx* the 
scene of the battles. Play will be 
started Saturday niorning at 8:90 
o’clock and will continue probably 
tlirou-’h Sunday.

Officials of tlie club invite tlie 
public to witnes.s Uic games. Park
ing spEuif around the courts will be 
available

♦

Services Held For 
Fluvanna Resident 

Friday Afternoon
Funeral services were conducted 

Friday afternoon at the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church for John Weems, 
64 years old. who passed away last 
Thursday at Ills home In Fluvanna 
Krv. Montgamcry officiated, and 
the Odom Funeral Home of Snyder 
was in charge.

Thexie of his immediate family 
who survive are his wife. Mrs. Jolin 
Weems, and eight children. Erma, 
Johnnie. Ruby and Henry Weem') 
of Fluvanna. Claude Weems of 
Wichita. Kansas. Flnvd Weems of 
Snyder, Mrs Gordon Cary of Cali
fornia and Mrs. Tommie Frlzaell 
of Fluvanna

♦
Red and White PUnle.

A picnic for all members of the 
Ri'd and While Stores Ip the Abi
lene district will be held, on July 20 
at the Presbytcrlanen, campment 
grounds. Buffalo Gap. if) the form 
of an old-fa.shloned IxUket affair. 
.Stores of units at Stammrd. Sweet- 
.water, San Angelo, ^ u r .  Snyder, 
Abilene. Coleman jw ld Big Spring 
will join In the olltng Customers 
of Red and W li* ' Stores will also 
be asked to ta' w t.

Candidates for county or district 
offices covering only one county 
must file their names with the 
county deinocratic chairman not 
later tlian Saturday, June 18. After 
that date, say the jxilitlcnl knowers. 
the current camixiign will really 
"get hot.” and you may exi)e.?t 
lilenty of fireworks.

Monday was the final date for 
filing on district offices covering 
more than one county and includ- 
wv, jiidici.ik congressional, senator
ial and representative places.

F. I Townsend, county chairman, 
who wa.s in town Monday, stated 
that filings with him included: 
For state representative; P. Brady. 
C. F. Sentell. Joe A. Merritt, Fred 
C Halle and N, C. Outlaw; for 
state senator: A. M. Howsley. Wll- 
bourne Collie. Oliver Cuniilnghaun 
and Y. L. Tlioinason: for district 
judge: James T. Brooks. A. S Mau- 
zey and C. P. Rogers; for district 
attorney: George H. Mahon: for 
Compress: Marvin Jones.

Traiiiinff School At 
M. E. Church Draws 

Oowds This Week'

Almost 1,000 Spanish War Veteraas 

Expected to Gather for This 

Annual State Session.

T. H, Chilton of Snyder will be 
host-m-chlef when Spanish War 
veteraivs from all parts of the state 
gather in Sweetwater from Sunday 
througli Wednesday in their an
nual encam|>nient. He is com
mander of the George Green Camp 
No. 48. and was largely instrument
al in securing the convention for 
the Nolan County capital.

Indications are that there will be 
an attendance ranging from 600 to 
1000. with a motorcade origmuting 
at Houston and gathering delegates 
from all along en route where there 
are veteran camps.

Sweetwater’s Oyjisy Girls will be 
In evidence as entertainers, and the 
famous Sweetwater legion band will 
furnish both poiiular airs of today 
as well as familiar songs m the war 
days of '98 The Bu.siness and Pro
fessional Women's Club will handle 
registrations and assist in the re
ception of visitors. A number of 
dances, teas, a memorial service, 
etc., will make up part of the en
tertainment.

Outstanding as an entertainment 
feature will be the chuck wagon 
dinner tendered visitors on Sweet
water Creek, three miles south of 
town, where a menu of barbecued 
beef, son-of-a-gun. b la c k  coffee, 
pickles and anions, prepared by men 
who have learned the art of chuck 
wagon cuokin:< from long years of 
actual exix'rience. will bt' served the 
visitors. This dinner, while provid
ed by the Sweetwater Board of City 
Develoixnent. is sponsortd by the 
cattlemen and ex-cattlemen ot the 
city of Sweetwater, wlio are form
ing an organization known as the 
Sweetwater Chuck Wagon. Thi* 
organization, while indeiiendeiit of 
other civic organizations of the city, 
assl.sts In and features real chuck 
wagon entertainments. They ex- 
|)ect to have a fully equipixxl chuck 
wagon and will soon elect a wagon 
boss, horse wrangler and cook It 
Is their aim to provide entertain
ment for themselves and families 
as well as to assist In entertaining 
coiiventluns and uieeting.s that may 
be lield in Sweetwater, and at the 
same tune to perpetuate an InstlTu- 
tlon in the chuck wagon that served 
such a strong ixirt in the develoi)- 
ment of the cattle Industry in West 
Texas.

Stinson Presides 
Over Council In 
Mavors Absence

Tlie Methodist workers’ training 
schcKil. under direction of three out
side teachers, is going forward this 
week with an average nightly at
tendance of 45. re|X)rt.s Rev. S. H. 
Young, pastor.

"Organizinz th e  Church f o r  
Christian Education" is the subject 
bt'ing taught by Rev. O. P Clark of 
Sweetwater. "Junior Work" Is the 
cour.se of which Mrs. Clark is the 
teacher. Rev. Marvin Norwood, Ro- 
tan pastor, is teaching "Young Peo
ple's Work."

Awards will be made Friday eve
ning. when a special service is to 
bt' held.

District Judge .A. S. Mauzey will 
occupy tlic Methodist pulpit Sun
day morning in a siiecial laymen's 
service.

Rev. Clark jircaclied Sunday eve
ning. and conducted the third quar. 
terly conference at the clo.se of the 
services.

— ♦ ----------

F’ourth Estate Crew 
Meeting' This Week

Editors, publishers, reporters and 
"devils" of Texas publications will 

! gather in Mineral Wells tliLs week- 
' end for the annual convention of 
I the Texas Press As.s(X'iation. Sny
der will be represented by at least 
one of her newspaper men.

Outstanding six-akers on the pro
gram will include Buford O Brown 
profpiwor of journalism in Leland 
Stanford University; 3. M. Gaines. 
Fori Worth, superintendent of rail
way mall service; Shelly Tracy, 
prcsideiE of Tracy-Locke-Da w.son 
Company Dallas; Peter Molyneaux, 
ediloi'. 'The Texas Weekly. Dallas' 
George I  Seitz, editor of Texas 
Opinion Houston.

Fifty Are Present for 
Round Top Reunion

Mrs T  J Ellis of Knapp, with 
her children and friend,* enjoyed 
a family reunion at the home of 
a daughter. Mrs. Dlldy Smith, In 
Uie Round Toti community Satur
day and Sunday. It was Indeed n 
hapjiy occasion for the 50 iiersons 
who attended.

Those present were Mrs T. J 
Ellis and Mrs Wright Huddleston 
of Knapp. Mrs J. C. Gray and 
children of Roscoe. Mrs. Dave Cox 
and ehlldren of Donna. Mr. and 
Mr* Will Clark and clillclren of 

! Snyder. Mr, and Mrs Jackson EllU 
' and children of Dunn. Mr and Mrs. 
I Henry Newman and children of 
I Ira.

L. T. Stinson, mayor pro-tern, 
presided over the City Council in 
regular session Monday evening. 
Mayor H. G. Towle being out cf 
town. No business of outstanding 
importance was tran-sacted. but a 
number of minor items were con
sidered.

It was voted to extend tlie city 
si'wer lines to the residences ot 
Charles Noble and W. C. Miller in 
Southwest Snyder.

The tax collector. W. L. Camp. 
reiMwied collection of $82.69 for the 
month of May. Pines totaling $42.80 
were reported by H. V. Wllliamii. 
city recorder.

The Church of Christ was grant
ed permission to use the cRy taber
nacle for a revival from .August 14 
to September 1.

The council voted $5 to pay for 
hiring a substitute for Fred Joyner, 
city Breman. who will attend tlie 
state fireman's convention.

♦  ------—

Two Dele]^^ates Will 
Go To Fire Meeting

Chief N. W. Autry and Fred Joy
ner city fireman, will leave Mon
day for Au.stin. where they will 
attend the annual state fire con
vention Tue.sday. Wednesday and 
Thursday. Final plans for the trip 
were made Monday nigiit by the 
City Council and Tue.sday evening 
at a called meeting of tlie volun
teer fire boys.

"IJushy" Hedges will have charge 
of the fire station during Joyner's 
absence.

Expense.s of the elelegate.s are Ix'- 
Ing paid by tlie city. Cuuncilmen 
voiced the belief tliat the new fire
fighting methods learned at past 
conventions merited sending the 
delegates again this year.

.1. W. McCOACH 
RESIGNS POST

Tlie Santa Pe Imes lost one of 
their veterans May 25. when J. W 
McCoach. local pa-ssenger agent for 
almoe: eight years, retlreii from 
active service. F W WoIc»tt. who 
has been otxTator iK’ ro for 17 years, 
succeed* Mr. McCoach. who came 
to Snyder from Post.

Fred Ebling. former Dermott 
('ix-rator. who ha* recently been 
stationed at Fort SUKktoii. is at 
the station during the former Wol
cott regime. 4:00 o'clock In the 
afternoon until midnight. R. T. 
Carrotl rowtlnues m  operator Irom 
midnight until 8:00 o'clock In the 
morning, wlien the agent takes 
charge.

Double Wedding 
Days Haven’t All 
(ione; Here’s One

Double weddings, once regular 
social occasions, may come Into 
their own again, as far as Scurry 
County is concerned,

A double ceremony was ix;rfoi-ni- 
ed in Carlsbad. New Mexico, last 
Saturday, when three Camp Spruigs 
young iieople and a young man 
from Rotan liecame e.wo wives and 
two husbands. Miss Snooks David
son became the bnde of Rov Har
grove of R(Ran. while Miss Pearl 
Horton was saying ' I do as Jim 
Jones stocxl beside her.

The couples are honeyincxinitig 
together. tfx>, in New Mexico and 
the far western part of Texas

Mrs Hargrove is the dauglRer of 
Mr. and Mrs W C Davidson. She 
was valedictorian of tlie 1930 class 
at Hobbs High School attended Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, in 1931 and 
taught at Camp Springs this year. 
Mrs. Jones, daughter ol Mrs Lillie 
Horton, graduated from Snyder 
High School m 1927. attended Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, m 19‘28 and has 
since taught in her home and ad
joining communities.

Mr. Margrove is a graduate of 
Rotan High School, and has attend
ed Texas Tech. He Is a salesman 
at Lubbock, where lie and his bride 
will reside. Mr. Jones is tlie son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones. He 
is in charge of tlie Rotan water 
pumps, near Camp Spruigs

WITNESSES IN 
ROAD HEARING 

CONDEMN ELY

LIGHT TERM OF 
COURT CALLED

The special summer term of d 'j- 
trict court o|>ened here Monday 
mornmg with the prosiiect of one 
of the lightest dockets on record. 
Judge James T  Brooks Is presiding

Scheduled to continue four weets, 
tlie se.ssion will probably actually 
lx> active no more than three or 
four full days. Uiieomesled civil 
cases are the chief order of busi
ness.

No grand Jury was provided for 
tlie summer term bv the law creat
ing the special court.

Boys Go To Jail 
For Depredation 

Of R, R, Signals
Two boys were placed m the 

county jail Friday niornmg. con
fessed maurauders of Santa Pe 
signal wires four miles southeast 
of Snyder.

A motorist told Slu'riXf F. M 
Brownfield about midnight that tic 
had almost run over two boys who 
were either dead or asleep on the 
pavement southeast of town. The 
sheriff found the boys, but de
clares that they were only pretend
ing sleep th a neffort to catch a 
ride. He brought them to Snyder.

lu the meantime. It had been dis
covered that several signal wires 
connecting Santa Pe rails had been 
severed, and that the red danger 
sign was glowring up and down the 
line. One freiglR train was stoi)- 
ped. The division officer was sum
moned from Slaton. He arrived 
early In the morning and conferred 
with the sheriff.

It deveIoi>ed that the boys had 
been ejected from a freight tram 
near Heimleigh. and that they had 
depredated railroad property for 
revenge. They had not left town, 
so they were arrested and placed 
in jail. The minimum sentence tor 
such an offen.s*'. 100 days in jail, 
was as.sessed.

---- ♦

(iraves of 80 Vets 
-Are Flower-Draped

In a blowing rain that must have 
reminded many a former doughboy 
of days in France, graves of 80 vet
erans of United States wars were 
decorated at the Snyder cemetery 
Sunday afternoon.

Porter King was in charge of the 
semces. Harrie Win.ston. comman
der of Will Layne Post of the Amer. 
lean Lesion, .spoke briefly, and Rev. 
C. C. Scott, chaiilain. delivered the 
■sermon. Mrs. W. R. Bell was In 
charge of the flowers, which were 
furni-shed in profusion by friends 
and n'latlve.' of the departed vet
erans.

♦

No Scurry Y’cterjins 
Join LcK-ion “Army”

The Ixmus anuy which has in
vaded 'Washington, 10.000 strong, 
has no Scurry County products in 
lt.s rank.s as far as Information 
coming to The Times relates. Abi
lene and other West Texas towns 
have sent a few marchers.

Almost 10,000 of the war veterans, 
most of them bedraggled and many 
of them unable to walk, formed tin' 
parade that walked and rode down 
Pennsylvania .Avenue bi the na
tional caiittal Tue.sday evening.

Between 400 and 500 veterans 
from Texas snd Oklahoma were 
reported moving through Nashville. 
Tennessee, \ ’.sterday v 1 a army 
trucks.

Suit to Enjoin Building o f Bank- 

head Cut-Off Attracts Large 

Crowds to Palo Pinto.

New Building To Be 
Erected at Fluvanna
The old Boles building at Flu

vanna has been torn down, and In 
lt.s iilace a modem new business 
.structure Is going up.

Boss Stavely, osvner and overseer 
of tlie buidllng. will use It for a 
combination restaurant and Ice 
house.

The following Associated Press 
story of the Bankhead cut-off suit 
at Palo Pinto apjieared in the AW- 
l«'ne Morning News Wednesday. I f  
the cut-off is built, much traffic 
will be taken from Highway No. 83, 
which |)8isses through Scurry Coun
ty east to west

Aotlon-s of W R. Ely as chairman 
of the State Highway Commlsalon 
in regard to the desi^iaticin ot tlie 
liroposed Bankhead Highway cut
off were attacked at Palo Pinto 
in district court Tuesday afternoon 
through witnesses heard in the suit 
to enjoin the buildUig of the road. 
Attempts were made by plaintiffs 
to show that a number of cttles 
along the route of the pro|>ased cut
off would .suffer loss of trade and 
from diminution of prot)crty values 
if the construction goes forward.

Problem of Court.
Judge Sam Russell will rule 

wtiether a temporary restraUiing 
order granted May 20 .stuUl remaUi 
in effect until the regular term of 
court o{)ens June '20 when tlie cose 
would be heard providing the tem- 
ixjrary writ Ls placed in effect uiKll 
then.

Witnesst's who testified regarding 
purjiorted conversations with E3y 
were heard after tlie highway chair
man had occupied the witness stand 
the entire morning in which he de
fended Uu' pro(xx>itloti to construct 
tlie highway and said i< would revo
lutionize th e  farming industry 
through the approximately 46 miles 
U would pa.ss and would oiien ui> a 
new avenue to the Fort Worth 
market.

Plan Gravel Road.
Ely al.so revealed that the com

mission is considering building the 
cut-off of gravel with an asphalt 
topping.

As was the ca.se yesterday, when 
proceedings began h e r e  before 
Judge Sum M. Russell of Stephen- 
ville. the court house was crowded.

Ely’s reference to Sterling’s posi
tion on the cut-off. which will ex
tend from Weatherford to a point 
thee miles south 3>f Strawn. and U 
opposed in present litigation T>y 
Mayor O, M. Hurst of Strawn and 
other citizens of the Palo Pinto 
Road District No. 1, #as as follows:

"As long as I  am a member of the 
highway commission, no governor 
is going to dictate to me. We have 
to answer to the people only. We 
can remember a few years back 
when we did have a governor who 
dictated to the highway commis
sion. but as long as I  am a member 
of the ccunmisslon. no one will dic
tate to me."

QuesUoned at Times. •
Tlie commission chairman said 

that while he iiad been a member 
of the commission, the members at 
times had bee que.tioned about cer
tain things they had done.

"Soni may dtsagre with us, our 
judgment may be bad at tunes, but 
we've been investigated and we are 
still out of jail. No son-of-a-gun 
can prove that our commission is 
crooked."

By way of explanation and in 
answer to further questioning. Ely 
said the reason the commission 
planned to build the cut-off exclu
sively with state funds wsus that the 
road building body has adopted the 
policy of not asking any county for 
aid any more.

"Counties throughout the state" 
lie continued, "are burdened by 
bonds and I .see no further use for 
bonds to be voted by counties."

Asked why the commission really 
wanted the cut-off built. Ely re
joined it was to serve tlie people 
and not do injustice to Mineral 
Wells. " I have always," he added, 
"been friendly to that city."

' Take fa re  of Self.
One of the state's attorneys began 

an objection to the questioning of 
the witness about other roods,

■ I'll take care of myself." Ely In
terrupted. " I ’ll answer any ques
tions they ask me."

Ely denied that the cut-ofi would 
cost as much as U charged in tills 
law suit. At one time it was a fact, 
he admitted. Uiat a concrete road 
cost $32,000 a mile to  build, "but 
veil can now build them for $14,000. 
However, we are not planning to 
u,se concrete in building the cut-off.”

.As Judge Russell .sought evidence 
to decide the point of whetiier th( 
temporary in junction .should con-* 
tinue in force, counsel centered their 
attentlaii upon the plaintiffs' charge 
that the highway commission over- 
stepiicd its authority in decaling to 
build the cut-olf.
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Presbyterian 
Society Meets.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoou at the 
church with Mrs Oeorge McDoweU 
directing the Interestiur lesson.

Tlw ladles told ol incidents which 
teemed almost as direct answers *o 
yrayeni for roll call. Alter Uie 
tong, " I  Gave My Life to Thee.” 
Mrs. J. W Roberts gave the l> -  
rotiomil. "Christ's Lordship." Mra 
Johu, Abercrombie read the names 
at the year book ol prayer 
- A  im iae aervtce lutd thanks uf- 
fcrlng will be had at the next meet- 
fig  of the missionary society. Mon
day afternoon, June 20. with Mri. 
ft. C. Grantham In charge.

Those present were Mnu-s. S. T. 
SUa. John Abercionibie J. W. 
UoCoach. George MrlJowell. H. C 
Grantham and J. W. Hobeils.— - # ■ ■

Hip: Spring: (Quests 
Are Entertained.

Prize Essay: ^̂ Why the Eighteenth 
Amendment Should Remain In tacf
(Note; This es.sny on "Why the I ing by woiiirn Is far more serious 

Klphtcer4h Ameiidnicnt S h o uld | tb.m men drinking
Keinltln Intact”  won first place In 
the local hjgh school contest, which 
was sponsored by the Altnirlaii 
Club. Kster Jone.s is the author. 
Fasays by other prize winners will 
apix-ar In later ussues of The 
limes.)

Women and young girls today 
without sliame. When the gla.ss Is 
|)as.scd It Is never turned down. The 
feminine sex even go to buy a bot
tle of liquor M  I f  It were slni|>ly a 
loaf of Oi'ImUI a bottle of graiie- 
Julce. Tills Is 'found to b*' true or 
more iioticod where the liquor sys- 

. 1.1 tem is devehmed more freelv. Woni- 
l^h lb ltlon  ‘ ‘ “ s l^ om e  «  ^  uodTexporiiiients to really

Wide question Uiday. The Ui ited , becoming a habit
States of the modern youth. The women

, Two drinking and pulling these wild 
had  ̂ ^  liquor pn*U-,n | parties al.so cause many a happy
distinct phaaes. tla‘ habit and the ; ^ wrecked
tmfflc The be-vrrage
hoi unwise, often d«'Keroi^s ,„arlly liquor selling .systems. The 

 ̂the Individual, for .society, and for , i»s.ie a nermlt
• the race. The traffic after years
ol scientific research, has bi—n 

IB.. i found to bi; econon:;c-.'!ly unsound.
Misses Wyiaiua and Oneta r r ^ -  j^iJitically unsafe, a n d  morally 

toa of Big Slirui". tmest-- of rela- 
Hve.s and frieiios beie. w re  coi i- i 
plimeiited at a parly given Tucsdiiy 
evening at the home of Mbs Max- 
me Shuler, with Mlssi>s Shuler and

provinces of Canada issue a permit 
to the iiopiilntion of a reita'n age 
that wish to drink. riiis permit 
will cost a fixed )»rice. and then

Women Invited 
'Po Attend Rally.

Ladies of Snyder are Invited to 
attend the rally lor righteousness 
to be held at the First MethodLst 
Church tomorrow (Friday) after
noon at 4 00 o'clock. The rally Is 
tx'ing siK>n.sorcd by the auxiliaries 
ol the Methodist church, with the 
other auxiliaries and missionary 
societies In the city coo|x>ratlng. 
The eighteenth amendment will be 
generally discussed.

Give Thou«:ht To 
Planting' of Vines 
About Your Place

V ffiY
L - M t i ' S
^vMARY MARS-MALL 
- > > > > > ->
Sweaters remain in fashion year

There Is much beauty In vines 
proiierly chosen and well placed. A 
little thought regarding the pur
pose for which each vine Is plant
ed will enable you to choose the 
pro|)er one.

The vines which cling to brick 
and masonry have little growths 
along their stems which become 
fa.stened to tlie wall. Such vines 
as Boston Ivy, English Ivy and 
climbing eyonomoug belong In this 
group. Other types'of vines grown 
against walls must have artificial 
supiiort.

Many vines have a |)artlcular 
value In their flowers, such as 
climbing roses, wisteria and clem
atis. The.se are all adaptable to 
lattice and tndits. Vines with a 
climblnK habit and heavy foliage 
have their place In screening and 
comiiletely toverhig large spaces. 
The Virginia creeper. Dulchmin's 
pipe, clematis, bitterswiet and hon-

Ladies Attend 
District Meeting.

Eight Snyder repre.si'ntatlvcs were 
present at the meeting of the Sweet- , 
water District, Woman's Missionary ' 
Societies of the Pir.st Methodist 
Church, held In Big Spring, Friday.

The meeting was unusually go^ . 
Mrs. H. H. Odom, Snyder, was ele' t. 
ed district leader of Christian So
cial Relations.

Those attending from here were' 
Minea, A. D. Moore. A. E. Wiese, 
Tate Livkhart, Homer Snyder. A. 
M Curry, R. M Stokes, W J. Ely 
and R. H. Odum.

Laura Banks as hostessm.
Forty-two games were enjoyed, 

and an lee course was serve to the 
IdlUrving guests: Misses Ida Mac 
Uaute. Geneva White. .4lma Bur
ton. Mavis Shuler and the hnnorees: 
Messrs. Clint Pesmire, Eunice Duff, 
I. W. and Gerald Greea E. J. Brad- 
•ury. Ester Jones and Theo Rigsby.

Sine Cura Club 
Meets Tuesday.

The Sine CJura CTlub met Tuesday 
ifternoon in the home of Bdrt. R. H. 
Cumutte Sr, 2306 Thirty-Seeond 
Street.

Mrs. O. P. Thranc was winner of 
high score for bridge play, and Mrs. 
Forest Sears was ainner for high 
tut prise.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
oasaed to hfmes. T. L. Loilar, G A. 
Hagan. J. M. Harrta. A. J Towle. 
Garrett Harrell. Verne McMulIan. 
W. B. Lee. Forest Sears and W. R. 
Johnson, members; and to Mmrs. 
Bert King of Fort Worth. Joe Stin- 
K>n. E. M Ueakina. W. D. Beggs. 
C. C. Higgins and A. C. Preuitt. 
(uests.

Mrs. J. T . Johnson of Colorado 
and Mrs. 8. P. Kirksey w-ere tea 
guests.

♦

Euzelians Hold 
Class Meetinfj.

The Ruselian Sunday School CHass 
•( the First Baptist Church heM its 
regular montlUy meeting Ttuirsday 
in the home of Mrs. O. O. HoUlngs- 
■orth, with Mines. Hollingsworth 
and Clyde Boren as hostesses.

Reports wrere given during the 
husiness ■es.sion, after which a so- 
tial hour was enjoyeiL 

Sandwiches, tea and cake were 
terved to Mmes Alice NorthcuU, 
Bemlcc Adam-s. Duanna Strayhom. 
Hellte Raybon. Irene Ware. Willie 
Jo Henry, Nora Srntell, E. F. Mc
Carty. Ola Death. Lois Sentell. 
Thelma Sims. Eunice Weatbersbee, 
Delta WU-son, Mollie IteMond and 
Vera Miles. Mrs. E. C. Thrallklll 
was a guest

men are allowed to go and get their after year. The newest type Is sure are examples. They make
................-T- ameunt each oeri<xl of lime. In to score a big success We have In ..v-piii-nt rove invs f r  la-rL-olas

The |HH)i)le of the Lnited States ao,„p proiinees of Canada mind of course the new crochetiKl ‘ " ^
. ------- ----------—  , ■ . . Sometimes It is fruiting qualities

that are desired. The blttcrswcets.
as a result of .several generations ' nqm,r Is sold In glasses, and in oth- 
of education activity on the part pj.̂  sealed packages. The gov- 
of the churches, have decided to pn,mcnt has control of the liquor 
try prohibition The laws have : ^^111 It goes into the hands of the 
been constructed to try to end the | consumer, and then the government 
beverage use of alcohol. Our 1)0- ; control. Therefore,
lltlcal parties are ever Involved In i tj,p government Is just a selling 
tilts question A slogan often heard j agency for brewers and dtstlllers. 
throughout the Unltixl States Is. > .̂ĵ p ^sujts of the liquor Svstem of 
"Shall dry Amerira elect a cock- | Canada has shown that there Is 
tall president?" Mr. Hoover has i ppajjy more drinking and leas 
said In one of hU addresses: "The jjpy„'g,.,npsg than in the United 
duty of cltlzen.s to support the laws , states, where there Is prohibition, 
of the land is co-equal with the : -j-hp province of Quebec Is a large, 
duty of their government to enforce ot-autlful. and homely place, but 

jthe laws which exist. Our whole .̂au the first to adopt this system.

linen sweaters. They are either 
made by hand or made by machine 
to imitate hand work. You will 
find them In the natural linen 
shade. In color or white.

■system of self government will 
crumble If either the officials elect 
what laws they will enforce or citi
zens elect what laws they will sup
port."

It wa.s said that the churches 
would have to get oat of the fight, 
but they have decided to stay in 
for three reasons. They said, "We 
will fight to the la.st ditch any step 
that looks like going back to the 
saloon.”  They seem to understand 
the trouble they have on their 
hands, and they know It is better 
tlian the thing they Just got rid of. 
The churches will stand for all the 
observance and enforeement Just 
as long as the present IBws are on 
the books. The church will never 
consent to some types of solution, 
and one is putting the government, 
state, or nation Into liquor busi
ness. National prohibition did not 
eome as a result of an effort to 
make men moral by law. The li
quor traffic was outlawed and It 
WM recognized by thono who really 
had the intelligence to learn did 
not cxjnfuse their judgment; that 
the liquor business itself was a 
predatory business. FYom the moral 
point of view. It preys u|xm the 
life, beauty, health and happiness 
of men. women and children. All

The bootleggers are not In the 
business for their health. The boot
legger violates the law for the prof
its In his doing so. He does not 
have the job, but money .seems to 
be his ambition. In the United 
States he Is handicapped by the 
prohibition laws and officers. In 
Canada there would be no need for 
hU busine.ss. As a matter of fact, 
however, the evil of bootlegging or 
law violation Is not mainly that the 
law Is violated In selling the liquor, 
but becau.se the stuff Illegally sold 
Is intoxicating liquor. The alcohol 
sold has the .same effect on the 
consumer, whether or not sold by a 
bootlegger, a license holder or a 
government. The bootlegger's li
quor Is found In many ca.ses to be 
poLson. There have been many 
deaths In the United States caused 
by the selling of liquors by boot
leggers. They are caused not only 
by ixvlson liquor, but by intoxica
tion and driving while In that state 
of being.

Public cooiieratlon In prohibition 
law enforcement has Involved the 
United States, more so than any 
other nation. In making the United 
States a dry country. The railroads 
have hol|)od to stop the smuggling 
of liquor acrass the borders, and

matrimony vines, climbing roses 
and others have attractive fruits 
for picking or for winter color and 
interest.

As ImiHirtant as the choice of 
vines is their proper placing. Vines 
on houses .should enhance the ar
chitecture and not obliterate It 
from view. The out.side chimney 
usually seems cold and unattrac
tive without the companionship of 
a vine.

MY+IOAtt
?s5 YOURS
4yBf.l?ftlAfDSON LAY

Sure Way To Kill 
Red .\nts Offered

Here Is a sure-fire way to kill 
red ants:

Early In the morning, before 
the ants have emerged from 
their bed, pour a pint of ga.soluie 
lown the hole. Tlirn a fruit Jar 
illislde down over the hole, b«'lnij 
sure that It is securely seated 
Do not set the gasoline afire, 
rhrii go off and forget about it.

That is all. There Isn't aiiy- 
'.hlng else to do.

This plan has been tried by 
a number of people In this sec
tion and has proved uniformly 
successful. It has been neces
sary to reiH'at the process once 
or twice on a few beds, but usu
ally the first treatment Is suffi
cient.

The method, first used at 
Plalnvlew, Is succe&sful because 
the heat of the sun, oix-ratlng 
on the fruit jar. expaiid.s the gas 
from the gas- line and drives It 
Into the uttenno.st pai'ts of the 
ant bed. killing the stingers.Kish and Kgg Croquettes.

To one cup of flaked fish (cold 
salmon, haddock or codi use three — ..........
hard boiled eggs, chopped tlnely. canned peas to double the chopped
Mix with one cup of white sauce, mixture. Mix the whole with may-
sea.son and spread on a plate to onnalse and refill the cucumber
cool. Shape and dip In slightly i boats. Serve very cold on lettuce
beaten egg, then In fine bread leaves, 
crumbs, fry in deep fat. using a fry
ing basket. One may add a little 
lemon Juice If one desires when 
making the croquettes or may serve

Mrs. Joyce Hostess 
To ljricl ĵ:e ('lub.

Mrs. Amos J o y c e  entertained 
nieniberfi and guests of the Wed
nesday Afternoon Bridge Club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Becton Tem[)U ton of Hous
ton. was winner of high score at 
the conclusion of bridge games.

A !o( eIy ice eour.s«' was .served to 
Mrs. Templeton. Mrs. Clyde Shull 

' and Misses Clurabelle Clark. Eula 
Pearl Fei gii.son and Lucile Brown,

, guests: and to Mmes. Herbert 
' Bannister, H. H. (Turnutte Jr . P. W.
I Cloud. G.ilther Bell. W. W Hill 

and Max Brownfield, members.

( ’hicken Fry For 
Haptist Younj? People.

Ten ehlckens went the way of 
all good fle.sh Monday yevennig be
neath the onslaught.s of 19 mem
bers and guests of the Suiz B. T  S. 
oi the P'.r..t Biptiot Church Thne 
ca.ses cf .;rK!a |X)t) and other side
lines abo dl.sapp;aied. .

The groii > gathered in the Wln- 
sttn pasture, south ol town, wiiere 
the chicken was fried over a camp 
fire. Several games were played 
before the young peofile return«*d 
to the bright lights.

To Remove Tea Stains.
i.mau.K u. ...u,, Tea sU im  are not always readily
quarters of lemon with the finished I t t̂titw-ed. therefore. It Is wiser to

attend to them before the stained 
article is put into the wash. Try

croquettes.

Home-Made Cementing. holding the stained part over a
J large i)an or bowl, and iiourlng boU- 

I f  cement 1s not obtainable and water from a height until the
5 reasons

Juanita Burt 
Is Party Honore.

Miss Juanita Burt, who has been 
confined to her bed for almost a 
month as a result of a recent fall 
from her horse, was honoree at a 
suriirlae party given at her home 
Friday afternoon, with Mls-ses Pran
ces Northeutt and Evelyn Raybon 
as hoste.sses.

Delicious sandwiches, punch and 
cake were served. Those enjoying 
the occasion with Juanita were 
Misses Estine Dorward, Opal Adanu. 
Willie Fay Plnkerford of Sweet
water, Martha Jo Jenkins. Mary 
Margaret Towle, Dorothy Winston, 

Following the new blouse fash- Wynona Keller. Roberta I Îy, Mary 
Ions, they are made quite trim at Bullock. Irene Spears and
the waist line and extend Just a Hamilton,
few inches below the waistline so Juanita rould not thank the girls 
that you may wear them over the <;t>ou8h for the delightful surprise, 
skirt or tucked In. Sleeves as a 
usual thing are shorter than elbow I The first day her children go off 
length and are made with a slight ] to kindergarten a woman takes a 
puff at the top with a ribbed band deep breath, looks In the mirror and 
to hold them close a few Inches suddenly realizes that she’s lost her 
above the elbow. girlish figure.

there are mouse holes to b»' stop
ped. try this: Soak newspapers in 
a strong solution of hot water and 
sal soda: mash or squeeze to a 
pulp, and fill the holes.

*
Novel Cucumber Boats.

Select cucumbers of equal length.

stain disappears. Or sprinkle with h a v i n g  a  t a l e p h o n o
borax and soak. Or If one prefers 
try .soaking In glycerin, then wash
ing the article.

Mrs. Darby Improving.
Mrs. Louise Darby, district clerk, 

half as many as there are per.sons | who Is recuperating from a recent 
to be served. Peel them thinly, cut o|»eration. is slowly improving at 
length-wise In two pieces. Scoo|) ' her home In East Snyder. She b
out the Inside, leaving a firm out
side, however. Chop the part re
moved with a small slice of onion, 
half green pepper, and add enough

missing district court for the first \ 
time since she became district clerk, i 
Miss Ola Lee Cauble Is handling 
affairs of the office.

“Tbty'rr opening the pUnt again f  
, . ,  Sore I ' l l  he there ! ”

reforms come too soon for those ' drinking on the trains has been 
who do not want them, but none | stopped. Proiierty owners have 
too soon for those who really need i tried to stop all bootleg correspond- 
them. It may take several genera- ! ence. The same has been done 
tions to get alcohol entirely out of | towards the real estate companies, 
our civic system Just as It takes ' the public utilities companies, auto- 
generatlons to outlive its physical j mobiles, traffic authorities, and 
effects, but the ta.sk seems to have I permittees handling non-beverage 
determined to be done. ' liquors have all entered into the co-

"A  government whlcli does not oi>eratlon of prohibition law and

El Eeliz Club Meets 
With Mrs. Doak.

enforce Its laws Ls unworthy of the 
name of a government, and cannot 

'expect to hold the sumiort of Its 
,own citizens or the resiiect of the 
Informal opinions of the world. The 

; liquor laws have been enforced, and 
it does not seem to be any more 

___ trouble enforcing them than any
Mrs. W. E. Doak 3001 A^enue X.

sras hontess to El Felix Club Friday ! " '** ‘*‘ sacrifice, this nation of 
afternoon i *’***'* ® clean or dry

^ B i country. Whose libertv Is of the
conclusion of forty-two . Importonce. a man's right to

»hcn he plea.ses or his famllv 
w o  S  '’ ‘s income?

EnslUh anH n w as Tliere is no such thing as personal
' ^ . t o ^ e s  H. J. 1 ^  A * T ' c ^ y

^when r z n ‘'d“ ;to k ru p '"a ? rh u :T
I come, and sends hLs wife and chil
dren to the church or iHXjrhousc

C. W. Harleag. W M- Scott. 
Quorge Northeutt, Gertie SmiUi, 
ft. 8. Alow. Roy Strayhom. L. T. 
Stinson and H. G. Towle, members.

.Auxiliary Holds 
Regular Meeting.
The regular weekly meeting of 

the Ruth Anderson Auxiliary was 
beW Monday aftemoon at the First 
Methodist Church.

for their support. The sale of 11- 
qiicw now cau.ses men to drink It 
quickly, and Is often dangerous. 
The so-called bootleg liquor Is more 
likely to be Impure. It Is |x>isonous 
no matter whether pure or adul
terated, becau.se alcohol, the very 
best grade alcohol. Is itself a twison.

" I  have seen several confessions 
written by women whase husbands 
are heavy drinkers. It  Is the wom- 

After an opening song. Mrs Lill- i * "  P®ys. Many a woman of 
«n  Early directed the prayer The | «skMl the magistrate
Oevotional. “Chrisrs Sermon on the 
Mount.” was given Ijy Mrs. Iran 
Qodson. Mrs. Wiese led In prayer 
after which Chapters 6. 7 and 8 of 
a»e study. “The Minionary Messa,Te 
of the Mlble." was discosard by 
Mmes Dodson and Hos'ard Mc
Donald. The closing prayer was led 
ty Mrs. Homer Snyder.

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith of Stanton.
strict secretary, will te  the speaker 

«u  the program planned for Mon
day afternoon. June 27. A play 
am also be given on this occasion.

Members present were: Mmes. R 
71. Odom, A. O. More. Lillian Early, 
Homer Snyder. Vernon UtUepage. 
Tate liOckhart. Howard McDonald, 
A. E. Wiese, Hal Yoder, WeDington 
Taylor, and Ivan Dod.son and Miss 
ttosr Lee Caperton.

Wilson Hartgroves 
Have Fine Boy.

Mr. and M n. Wnson Hartgrove 
art the parents of a fine boy, Dix- 
•on A. Hartgrove. born Wednesday. 
June 1, In Ban Angdo.

Mra. Hartgrove was formerly Mias 
Dixie Ruth Smith of Snyder. She 
and the boy are dotag fine. Mra. 
Dixie Smith, motlxT af BMa. Hart- 
groM. and aoB, Banle, a n  ta Sny- 
der for a acnral iigir vMt after 
wMeh they wdD l a t n  to San An- 
dMa and Patat *o «*.

Mto. D. O. Howan pm  eaSM not

% bar

to cancel her husband's permit to 
drink. It  cau.ses quarrels, wrecks 
homes, and teaches the children 
bad habits. Those men that once 
had a gcxxl Income are now the 
scum of the earth. I  mean those 
that use alcohol. The wages they 
earn are spent for liquor before 
they get home, and the wife and 
children are left to half starve. The 
full damage of the Increase of li
quor drinking by men and women Is 
only realized when we con.slder al
cohol as a racial poi.son and drink-

!| $1.00
|j will make you a mem- 

her of the . . .I
I SNYDER LOCAL MU

TUAL ASSOCIATION

Regular Pricte it $5.00
Every Policy la Worth

$1 ,000 .00

Send Applicationa to
MRS. J. R. G. BURT,
John Keller Furniture 

Company
Snyder, Texas

enforcement.
The value of a law ob.servance 

ha.s Its effects of prohibition on In
dustrial iiroduction. The money 
spent each year on liquor should 
have been spent for foo6 to go Into 
the mouth. The prohibition has 
proved to have been a help to the 
farm producer. The automobile ac
cidents have been decreased, and 
this al-so brings In the pure food 
laws. The gambling has been de
creased. and the towns that were 
once "wet” are good, clean and de
cent towns now.

All these facts mentioned are 
what I am to draw my conclusion 
from. Drinking liquor causes many 
deaths and diseases. It  ruins the 
morals of both masculine and femi
nine. Experiments made to .show 
the reaction due to the use of al- 
{iohol Is harmful. Our youths are 
developing the bad habit, and to 
stop It has been a main object. The 
wild parties are very harmful to the 
youths, and bring shame and dis
grace to the parents. The use of 
alcohol has been seen In the men
tal effect of the world. I hope the 
future, which I do not expect to 
see. will find this nation of ours 
a D RY nation.

(Material was used from “They 
Almost Had Me F(X)led." "Value of 
Law Observance.” "Cooiieratlon In 
Law and Enforcement.” and other 
pamphlets obtained from the Anti- 
Saloon League.)

I j v s i s r  ON y m u m e

BAYER
A S P I R I N

•  •  •

The Bayer Cross is not just a trade-marK, out a 
symbol o f safety.

That name tells you it cannot depress the heart.

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quickly you 
get instant relief from headaches or other pain.

There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities o f free 
salicylic acid to upset the stomach; no coarse 
particles to irritate throat or stomach.

vX^
NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

S A V E  S A F E T Y
.// WM//- rjau'. ‘.i. iu

POISONS FOR PESTS
FOR R ATS A N D  MICE . . .

Rid-Rat (double e.xterminatioii method) kills 
rats (they die outside), llarmle.ss to humans 
and pets when used as directed— 50c.

FLEAS, LICE, M ITES . . .
on poultry, dojfs and cats, (tiohe Flea and 
Lice Powder— 35c. So-Flo, 8-ounce, 35c; 10- 
ounce, 35c.

FLIES, M OSQUITOES, M OTHS . .
C’enal Fly Destroyer is a prejiaration easy to 
u.se, that ills flies by the wholesale and is easy 
and .safe to use- -50« and 75c.

I

GARDEN INSECTS . . .
LeGear Garden Insecticide— 12-ounce, 25c.

Start extermination at the first signs 
of these pests. We carry a complete 
stock of insecticides.

Stinson Drug Co.
Two REXALL Stores

Store No. 1 
Telephone 33

Store No. 2 
Telephone 173

"Pteate change my appointment 
to ThmnJay."

"The train it 40 minutes late... 
I ' l l  wait lo r  them."

M

W
"Why yet, I jound your keys on 

the dresser."

"Please hurry, doctor. We're worried 
about him."
t e e

Ir you haven’t a telephone, we 
believe you’re mitsiiig a lot of 

talisjactionf to say the least. And 
emergencies do come. At tuch 
times a single telephone call 
may be priceless.
For only a few cents a day, you 
can have a telephone of your 
own. No more trips to the 
neighbors, or the corner store. 
Call the business office. 
Seuthtiestern Beit Telephone Co.

GIRL SCOUT BETTY 'Bean Hole** Cooking-----By Montfort Amory

J
.. ..A

B r*tj and Imw com|MUiiaaia m > a htoa fas Om 
counter, srek the prrmtoilon of a tmemer to 
prepare dinner on lita propertr- ”We ivoald 
like So dig a unall hole bere,** Bett/
"to  build a beaa kola"

Having nernred the prTiiilarfon of the genial 
man of the anil, the girl* dng a hole and Hard 
H wtih otonee. A tre was started so as to heat 
tlM stonos aad fonu a good bed of ooala.

When the flames had died down, the girls put 
the pot oa the hot stones, piling the smoking 
coals aroand aad on top of It. “Wliat a pitg 
to spend a Blew da; like this cooklagt” raid the 
farmear. “W# waa’t,” replied BeUr. smlUag, 

worn « • ' ! «  f u W  *• oompleto ouc
Lt

Having replaced the earth over the hole 
oompletelr covered the pi>t, the glrU 
oil for a walk. “IVrtiaps you'll join us for a 
hot mral, wlien we come back,” Betty said to 
the farmer who was ilasedly looking at the 
place where the hole had been.
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable In 
advance;

District offices ...
County o ffic es__
Precinct offices

415.00 
_  10.00 
_  7.50

TTie Times Is authorized to an* 
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of ihe 
Democratic primary, July 23, 1933'

For State Senator:
24th District:

ANDREW M, HOWSLEY 
Of Shackelford County

For State Representative: 
llRth Representative District—

JOE A. M ERRITT of Snyder 
FRED C. HAILE of Spur
N. C. OUTLAW of Post 
P. BRADY of Snyder
C. P. SENTELL of Snyder

For District Judge:
S2nd Judicial District—

JAMES T  BROOKS 
A. S. MAUZEY 
C. P  ROGERS

For District Attorney:
S2nd Judicial District—

GEORGE H MAHON

For County Clerk:
MRS LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS. MATTIE B. TRIMBLE 
ELMER LOUDER

For District Clerk:
DR SED A. HARRIS 
MABLE ISAACS 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Treasurer:
MRS OTTO S W ILLIAMSON 
EDNA n TINKER 
Mlt.S \V '.V GROSS 
f  LAMA W itATI FY .JONES 
MRS FR .T;: R SMITH

For Sheriff:
G H. LEATH 
8. H. (H ENRY» NEWMAN 
W. B. (Bill) TAYLOR 
J M. (Jim) PAGAN 
O I (Butch) McCLINTON

For County Judge:
JOHN E. SENTELL 
ROBERT H. CURNUTTE

For Tax Assessor:
STERLIN A TAYLOR 
JOE R. WILSON 
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

For Tax Collector:
W W. (Uncle Billy) NELSON 
C E (Charlie) ROSS

For County Attorney:
WARREN DODSON

For Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1—

J C. (LUM ) DAY 
P E. DAVENPORT 
FOREST JONES 
LITTLE  WESTBROOK

Piecliict No. 2—
O. L (Ollie) MORROW 
H C FLOURNOY 
HOLLY SHULER
E V. BOYNTON

Precinct No. 3—
R BISHOP 
LEE GRANT 
F .M BROWNFIELD 
E F WICKER

T*~-inrl Vo. 4—
W. B (Walter) DOWELL 
J. O. LEECH 
J L. FATTERSON

For Public Weigher:
Precinct No. 1—

ZACK EVANS
J. T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY

Picrlnct No. 4—
K. B RECTOR 
T. J. HODNETT

St*urr> ('minty Hoys 
To (iive Sweetwater 

Rin«: Tryout Frida>
Erne.st Town.send. who live.s north- 

we t ol town, will do buttle In the 
main attraction on the Sweetwater 
bo.xim; card Fnduy night. Hi.s 
brother. Walter, will step into the 
ring for a four-round bout.

Ernest, who ha.s 36 scheduled 
bouts behind him. is a .seasoned 
figliter, but he has beet) out of 
trim much of the time recently. 
His opiKinent. Battling Bobbie Clark, 
who halls from Tul.sa. Oklahoma, 
won a knockout decision at Sweet- 
wat(r in Ic'-s than one round last 
week-end. but the Sctirry County 
boy is confident that he can hold 
a candle to the out-of-staUr. The 
bout will go six rounds unless u 
knock-out is scored befoie time is 
culU d

Placards telling of tlie boxine. 
menu have b-en placed in .several 
conspicuous places about town, and 
a number of local fans are exix'ct- 
ed to journey to Sweetwater wiih 
their favorites.

- ♦-A............
My wife comes home from the 

office t(x> tired for words."
"Gosh! Do you suppose my wife 

could get a job in that office?"

To the Voters of 
Scurry County

During the last few weeks I  have 
learned that some one or more per- 
s(Mis have been saying that I should 
not be elected county treasurer be
cause I received a lot of insurance, 
have a fine ear and keep servants.

It Is difficult to see how such 
matters, if true, affect my ()ualiri- 
catlons for tiie office.

Much as I dislike to air my per
sonal affairs and misfortunes, I 
feel eompelled to give the people 
the facts, since these misleading 
rumors have been circulated. The 
truth Is: I received $6.9(X) in in
surance. Our Indebtedness far ex
ceeded this sum, and when I added 
the expense of two funerals, hos
pital fees, debtors' bills and drug 
bills. I found I owed nearly $11.(XX); 
.so I lucked about $4.(X)0 having 
enough to pay out. We have an 
Oakland .sedan which was purchas
ed In 1928. and It Is now four years 
old. I cannot sell it for anything, 
so tiaturally we have to keep It. 
We do not have servants. I do 
have a girl, one of Mrs. Glen's 
daughters, who stays with me and 
helps do the work for her board 
and upkeep, and but for her I 
could not get out and devote any 
time to my eami>algn.

I do not know the author of these 
rumors. 1 do not believe any of 
)ny o|)|>onents would circulate such 
rumors, because e a c h  of them 
knows the real facts. For fear some 
of the iM'ople might be influenced 
by these stories. I am making this 
flank statement as to my i)er- 
.sonal and private business affairs, 
and if you think I am qualified to 
be your county trea.surer I will be 
grateful for your .su|)|xjrt and In
fluence. Yours sincerely.
52-2tc MRS. m iT Z  R SMITH 

♦

To the \’oters of 
Scurry ('minty

Thougli It IS embarrassing for mo 
to mention my physical handicap 
to tl)e voters of Scurry County. 1 
feel my failure to call on you at 
your homes, in the interest of my 
candidacy for the office of district 
clerk of Scurry County, sliould be 
explained.

In 1912. while practicing my pro- 
fevsion, dentistry, from 8 00 o'clock 
a. n>. to 10 00 or 12 00 o'clock at 
night, my feet broke down, and 
since that time I have been coai- 
lielled to sit to do practically all 
ol my work and have been unable 
to do but very little walking or 
slancling on my feet; ther-fore it 
ts n. t i)os.sible for me to do the 
iKw.ssary walking that would be 
required for nte to make a house- 
to-liou.se canvu.ss of the county. I 
.am writing each i>oll tax payer a 
Iiersonal request for ills vote and 
influence.

I have been told that I have a 
good {laying profession and do not 
need the office. In reply to this 
I will say my income depends en
tirely on wliat practice I do mysell 
and I find mast iieuple want a 
younger dentist.

In view of the above. I ask that 
you give my request for your sup- 
liort your earnest consideration and 
elect me your district clerk, and 1 
will devote my time to the office 
and make you a good clerk. Very 
truly yours,
52-2tc DR SED A HARRIS.

Former Snyder Man 
Livimir In Honolulu

J. C. Zclgler Jr., focmer Snyd.’r 
re.sident. m a letter to inemb r.- of 
the First Baptist Church here, 
sfate.s that he has helped oruuilzc 
the only Baptist church in the 
H.iwaiian city, and that he was 
elccied ehainuju of tlic bixird of 
deacons.

The Ir-tter. read before the entire 
cliiuch Sunday eiening. related that 
it was quite a struggle to keep the 
church going against organized oj)- 
posllii.n. but thU’t they had siic- 
eeeded in .seeming a iiastor from 
the Slates."

•

I)(,R Tales.
Oiicc there was a man who was 

cha.scd by u dog. He ran. and ran. 
and ran. and so did the dog. Fi
nally, tix) tired to go farther, he 
stopiied. To his surprise, the dog 
,stO|)iX’d aho. 'They looked at each 
other for a moment, a great light 
gradually dawning In the man's 
head. He took a stejj toward the 
dog. The dog retreated. Another 
step. Another retreat. And then, 
after a brief rest, that man took 
after that dog and clia.s.'d him all 
the way back to where they had 
started from, the dog covering the 
whole distance with his tail between 
his legs. Depressions and men are 
a good deal like that dog and that 
man. We now think It is lime for 
us to chase the dog.

♦  —

Teach Them to Darn. *
I f  one's children go away to 

school. It Is always wise to darn the 
stockings where the mother is sure 
to know from experience that ))ar- 
tlcular child wear.s the stocking 
hardc.st. Darn on the wrong .side, 
not allowing tlie sti-tches to come 
through to the right side. I f  tiie 
child Is old enough it Is wi.scr ‘.o 
teach him or her to darn stockings. 
It is no disgrace for a boy to know 
how to darn.

D. C, Howell Returns From Highly 
Spiritual Assembly of Presbyterians

D. C. Howell of Snyder has just 
raturned home from the Presbyter
ian General Assembly at Denver, 
Colorado, enthusiastic over the com
mission with which he was charged 
by the General Assembly to reawak
en his fellow members in his home 
church to the opimrtuiiltles for the 
application of the Christian religion 
to the problems of today. The local 
commissioner was accomanled by 
Re .•and Mrs. J, A. Owen of Albany.

A wonderful trip In all resiiects 
is reported by Mr. Howell. With 
the exception of a portion of the 
wheat belt between Plainview and 
Amarillo, he says crops were in fine 
shape. '

Dr. Lewis 8. Mudge of New York 
City was succeeded as acting mod
erator by Dr. Charles W. Kerr of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. The 1933 assem
bly will be held at F<xt Worth.

EvaogelUm was the keynote of 
the Awembly, according to this re
turned commissioner. A great spirit
ual |x>wer possessed the Assembly 
through the entire week of its de
liberations, and the whole body of 
930 commissioners Is carrying Pres
byterian churches throughout the 
United States a renewal of the 
evangelistic spirit and the spiritual 
reawakening of the 2.000,000 com
municant membership. The execu
tive organization of the Presbyterian 
Church has already begun to set 
up a nation-wide program for the 
fulfillment of this evangelistic op
portunity and for the transmission 
of the urgency of the message.

One of the significant actions of 
the Assembly, this Commissioner re. 
ports, was the adoption of a Report 
on Scxilal and Industrial Relations, 
as a result of which every pastor

ODIIglt
members of ms congregation in 
recognizing their Christian respon
sibility for correollng evils In tba 
present social and Industrial order. 
Churches everywhere are encour
aged to make the largest pooslble 
use of their plants far oonununlty 
and neighborhood aerylce in this 
time of need and distress.

The A.ssembly reaffirmed its con
viction that religious liberty Is an 
Inalienable right of all men every
where, and called upon the whole 
church In these difficult days to an 
Increased devotion to Christ and a 
larger obedience to the terms of the 
Great Commission so that no retreat 
may be sounded in any mission 
field around the world.

The Commissioner reports that 
General Assembly declared against 
a referendum on the Elgtiteenth 
Amendment and pledged Itself anew 
to the historic position of the Pres
byterian Church in opposition to 
the liquor traffic. The Assembly 
also went on record as pledging its 
undivided support for peace and in
dustrial goodwill and for the abol
ition of war.

The Assembly urged the Federal 
Council of Churches in supplying 
religious services over radio broad
casting chains to provide services 
tlwroughly evangelistic and posi
tively Christian, and protested 
against the broa^asting of secular 
adver|l.sli|g on the Sabbath Day.

Thv GSQ$ral Aasembly placed It
self on record as being op|)osed to 
all violence, lynching and lawless
ness. and pledged its support to 
movements for cooperative relations 
between the races. It elected a 
representative of its Negro group as 
a member of Us Board of National 
Missions.

Progress was made In plans for 
organic union of the Presbyterian 
Church in the U. 8. A. and the 
United Presbyterian Church of 
North America.

Women were for the first time 
elected to membership In the Gen
eral Council.

The Presbyterian form of Govern
ment was amended by the adoption 
of an Overture providing for stricter 
educational requirements for candi
dates for the ministry. The Pres
byterian theological seminaries were

Track Trophies Are 
Pictured In Papers

Track trophies won by Snyder 
High School within the past two 
years, together with the coach M d 
two captains,, were pictured In a 
three-column Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram space Wedneaday.

Buck Howell, 1933 captain, and 
Bedford McClinton, 1933 captain, 
with Coach GUIs "Red” Moore, are 
pictured.

The picture probably will appear 
In The Times next week.

Dont tell us what y(Xi can do if 
conditions were different! Let's see 
what you can do with condlUons as 
they are.

urged to give fuller emphasis in 
their courses to the work of per
sonal evangelism. The Presbyterian 
Board of Christian Education 
launched a great forward move
ment with the slogan **Bducate to 
Evangelize.”

Abilene Relay Team 
Wins National Meet

The Abfieae High School reloir 
team, camposed of Oryden, Wyat^ 
Iteer and Bsdfans. oaptured toh 
baaan in the aational high scho^ 
meet at Chleago Saturday. Win
ning time of the Bagles. 3 miniitsa 
23.3 seconda, waa nearly three sao- 
onda slower than the pace they set 
at Austin in May. but H fell short 
only four-tenths second of tba 
national meet reeord. estabUshed 
last year by a Kansas City team. 
It was the second fastest tlina ever 
recorded in the natisnal classic.

Local track men competed agalnrit 
the Eagles in the district meet, 
which waa won by the local crew.

Bedford McClinton of Snydec, 
winner of the state low hurdlsn 
event this year, missed the Chi
cago meet only because of Iswk at 
finances.

The siie of the dollar bill is small
er but its value a  whole lot MzgK.

S a n t a  F t *  S l i m m e r  X e i i r s i o n s

C u t C o s t
Lowest i l l  Years

Y o u  w ill  be am uzerl h ow  fa r  
you  run po uii«l how  n iiirh  
you  ra il »re  even in twt* weeks 
. . . ('.ulirorniu —  llo llyw oorl —  
th e  O ly in p ie  Ciumes— CFrumI 
C anyon— Th e In iiian -detours 
and N a tion a l Parks.

Call—
F. W. WOLCOTT. 

Agent
Snyder. Texas

Or wwrite—
T. B. OAI.LAHER, 

General Passenger Agt. 
Amarillo, Texas

S T  U  IV N  I  N  G 1 

Peccar>’ Pig Grained

Handbags
only

With rummer frocks! Look 
isnd feel like leather! Rayon 
lined; coin purse; mirror! 
Oean easily with damp soapy 
doth. So pick your colors!

Whit*— Beige — Black 
— Bright Pastels f

G oodbye hot 
weather blues!

PASTEL CREPE

F R O C K S  UA
like a
cool
breeze

PENNEYS “ 
SPOTLIGHT 
VALUES ^ P R I C E S ,

HBTOIMPARISOn '

$1-98
Refreshing! — so right for 
now that we’re expecting 
nobs I Flattering new fash
ions for misses and women I 
Exquisite pastels and white!

4-inch
Hern!
Fast
Color!
TW O- 
TO N  F

Contrasts!

Bows!

Sashes!

Cap sleeves! 

Variety!

Ensemble 
Bed Sets

Hemstitched!

1 Sheet a ll lo r
81"x99"

2 Cases f
42"x38/,"

WHITE
F A B R IC

is Summer’s 
I’ct!

Y e s , again, the wLioIe town's chaering.
Fo r here are V A LU ES that stand up 

unafraid in the revealing.white light of 
publicity! Come in—see why! CJct up 
close, examine them critically. You’ll 
applaud — you’ll marvel how it can pos
sibly be done . . . Cash buying! Mfus 
buying! Shrewd buying! That’s why 
Quality is better by test and Prices are 
lower by comparison — at Penney’s!

The ofiera pu(np — always 
so good — can be worn with 
many costumes. These will bei 
cool and comfortable for every 
occa.sion I

Penney’s ^ A
Price

Penney Sells for Cash —  
that Means Lower Prices!

G.WMODE is always FIRST QUALITY!

Gel acquainted with GAYIVIODE this minute 
— if you huveii'l already! All pcrfecl— wears 
and slays lovely for a long, long time.

ALL 98c GRADES 
N ote MB aBe 
O n ly O H

Watch Our Windows!

Whites! Whites!]
— solid colors, tool

at He-Man Savingsl

tlxicKDs! Mesh Ciujth! Dobby nBnAixuOTii.s! Ewer popu
lar suinnicr shirts men like; because they’re confect for cwOy 
occasion—tliey answer every need. TherTl capture yoae 
tanev instantly! Their economy will enthuse you!

Clioose from white or fast color plain shades? Choose frotn 
cool, pre-slirimk f.dirics—all smartly tailored to our own 
'.iK'ctricaltons . . .  all exactingly finished with ocean pessl 
■ . all in nrat-fitting. collar-attached stvlesf

FA SH IO N 'S  latest!

MESH UNDIES
lacy wisps ol

PANTllvS . . .  STEP-INS

, t t IC O T  knit 
S !L K  and RA Y O N !

IrrCvivtihlc!— 

Vivacious !— 

and adorable!

ForL Better Values and
'V-rV '-L ' /• Lower Prices Try Penney s

^   ̂ a. /
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The Times Creed.
For the caotc that need* assistance: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

.And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
His I>u»iness Getter.

The late William W’riiriey Jr., who made millions 
through advertising, was asked why he did not stop 
advertising after he had butlt up the world's largest 
chewing gum business. "Dkl you ever hear of train
men taking o ff the locomotive after they got the 
train moving?" asked Wrigley.—Exchange.

*  *  *

Pessimism Pele Is Slumiied.
Pessimism Pete learns from the funny jiapers tha*. 

the new bathing suits and grai^fniK are alike be
cause they are both eyefuls, but what he can't imdcr- 
stand is why they call 'em bathmg suits and graise- 
fruit at all. since bathing girls don't bathe and grape
fruit is not grape fruit.

*  »  *

Just a Passing I bought.
Wc have been struck by the fact that every in

surance salesman who has apprtxiched us recently, 
with one exception lived in another city. Perh.ips a 
little more aggressiveness on the part of Snyder 
merchants, salesmen professional men—and printers— 
might solve .some of our busincss-that-goes-out-of- 
town problems.

»  *  »

A  New Oil Test.
Another test oil well Is going down in Southern 

Scurry County. To most of us it is Just another 
news item. But when the big pool under Scurry 
County Is struck one of these days, those who hold 
out on leases and those who have cussed oil develop
ment the knide.st will probably be the first to stick 
n ther thumb, pull out an oly plum, and say: '"What 
a smart boy am I."

*  *  w

Love Rides the Dollar Mark.
Love is not mercenary, that we know. But iierhaps 

love postponed is not love forgotten. Tlie figures in 
the court house show that loss than half the number 
of marriage licenses have been granted during the 
past two years as were granted in the few years pre
vious. However, the baby market and the death 
marks seem to .show little variation. Maybe thei*e's 
room for philisophy in the.se thougtits.

*  w *

Two Great Picture Shows.
I f  the movie makers (and The Times has said this 

before! would stick to films that are decent and up
lifting they would not be howling so ardently. "When 
a Feller Needs a FYiend" and "The Lost Squadron, " 
two of the Palaces offerings In recent day.s. were 
far above the average picture in human interest 
appeal and clean-cut thrills that we wish some of the 
people who dodge movie houses for contamination's 
sake could have been there.

*  *  *

Meditation: A  Lost .Art.
How many hours each week do you wander ofl 

somewhere to yourself and really think, constructive
ly and upwardly? Judging from our own hit-and-run 
schedule, meditation is almost a loss art. Parties and 
picnics and committee meetings and picture shows 
and over-time hours and business meetings and every 
other kind of get-together steals our spare minirtes. 
We've tried everything else. Let's .see now if medita
tion wtlll cure the depression.

*  «  »

The Pork Barrel vs. Statesmanship.
TTie economist who wrote recently that politics 

the greatest game on earth will be hailed as a 
poH and a scholar during the hot-time of the present 
campaign. For instance: Gamer's public buildings 
schedule has brought a blare of trumpets on one 
hand and a blare of razzes on the other, with Mr. 
Citizen trying to decide what is statesmanship and 
what is pork-barrellsm. Frankly, though, Mr. Gamer, 
don’t you think a 870.000 post office for Snyder is 
Just a trifle large?

«  *  «

Hoover Speaks 59 Minutes Late.
A prominent Washington correspondent, noted for 

his ability to picture the passing scene without party 
prejudice, thinks that President Hoover's message to 
the Senate concerning the sales tax measure was de
livered 69 minutes after the eleventh hour, and that 
U should have been forthcoming in December rather 
than in June. At any rate, the facts seem to show 
that the Senate had already made up Its mind about 
the measure, and that the president's message was 
vtitnally wasted on the deeert air.

*  *  «

Women Pester the Wets.
Tbe wets are ail right as long as the women keep 

oA  tbatr trail, bat most o f them back down when 
and wlvss gel worried about the liquor ques- 

ITiare la no question bat that women have 
below par as far as voting is eoneernsd. but 

W  balleve that U the repeal of the eighteenth 
eosDse b tfoR  the people of the

The 1932 Psalm.
The Times hs« iiubllshed one modem version of 

the 23rd Psalm recently, biK we have a slightly d if
ferent sngle to the situation in a clipping from the 
Bledsonian. Plkeville, Teiuirssee It comes trom the 
hands of E. M. Desklns, a native of Tennessee

Mr. Hoover is iny shepherd; I am In want;
He inuketh me to he down on i>ark benches; he 

leadeth me beside still factories; he restoreth my 
doubt in the Republican party; he leadeth me in the 
path of the unemployed for his party's slke.

Yea. though I walk through the valley to the soup 
Kitchen; I am hungry; I do fear evil; for thou -vt 
against me; the cabinet and the Senate they dis
comfort me.

Thou didst prepare a reduction in my wages in 
the presence of my creditors, so that my expenses 
runneth over.

Surely poverty and liard times will follow me all 
tlie days of ttie Republican ndniuiistration; and I 
will dwell In a rented shack forever.

■\men I

We Apologize. Mr. Bakeryman.
Tills office was favored last week-end by a visit 

from ihe bakery wagon driver who delivers out-of- 
town bread to loeal merchants. The gentleman paid 
us a nickel for a pa|>er, and confessed that he had 
no interest whatsoever In the Snyder i>aper exceot 
to rend the editorial about hint.

He begged to advise us that he did not live in 
Sweetwater and that he did not burn Sweetwater 
gasoline, as the editorial stated. He lives in .\bilene, 
bums Abilene gasoline and .sells Abilene bread.

The Turns is awnys tiiucious to correct any errors 
It makes. We take particular plea.sure in correcting 
this one. for it gives us opportunity to repeat thi.s 
paragraph from last week's editorial:

■ We believe our people Just aren't thinking. We 
believe they want Seurry County busines.s institutions 
to stay m business. We believe our people will buy 
lionie-baked bread when they stop to think."

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
THE DRIVER S LICENSE LAW.

-\t this time, while aspirants for legislative positions 
are announcing their candidacies over the state, iier- 
sons interested in securing i>assagr of a driver's license 
law in Texas should make their influence felt.

I f  candidates are now impressed with the fact that 
a large and healthy sentiment exists for the passage 
of such a law. the battle for It will be won before ‘ he 
new Legislature convenes.

Since the city legislators have lined up for the pro- 
Iiosal almost unanimously, the campaign of education 
should aim to convmce the rural people, and their 
representatives, of the need of the law.

Automobile fatalities are mounting to aptialllng 
figures. We think of our losses in the world war as 
tragir. we thmk it brought us a tremendous toll in 
broken families, and in sorrowed hearts, yet the 
human wreckage from automobile fatalities is now 
constantly as great, month by month, as was the 
average from war casualties during wartime.

Insurance companies tell us that while 50.150 
American soldiers were fatally injured during the 18 
months we were in the "World War. 53.650 American 
people were fatally injured in automobile accidents 
in the 18 months from July. 1930. to December 21, 1931.

Seriously injured during the 18 months of the 
war were 182,000 men, while in the same 18 months 
ending witli December 31, 1931, more than a million 
and a half American residents were seriously injured 
m automoblk' accidents.

The human sorrow and economic loss was just as 
great for each mar killed by accident in this country 
as It was for the man killed at the front in FYance.

Suppose we had to pension the dependents of the 
victims of automobile crashes: supiiose we had to 
pay for hospital expenses; suppose we had to provide 
a living for the disabled, as we do in case of victims 
of the IVorld War; obviously the nation could do 
little else tlian care for this army of unfortunates.

In the face cf such appalling disaster and loss, 
certainly some remedial measures should be attempt
ed, The one most highly recommended by students 
of the traffic problem is the driver’s license law. It 
has brought Immediate and continuing improvement 
In the nine states where tried. There can be little 
doubt that it will bring marked improvement in Texas 
If given a trial—"improvement" which means the 
preservation of life and limb for many thousands.

The nirnl sections should have a special interest 
in the attempt, becaii.se statistics show that the most 
rapid increase in automobile fatalities Is in country 
districts. Traffic regulation in cRies Is cutting down 
on accidents, but the toll in the country is growing 
steadily higher.

The driver's license law will give us more cautious 
drivers generally, and will give the rural enforcement 
olflcer greater effectiveness in combating the law 
violator. As a matter of fact, representatives from 
the rural sections should be taking the lead in the 
campaign for the law.

The examination fee required will be nominal, not 
more than 50 cents for a three-year term and possibly 
not more than 26 cents. This point is being mls- 
repre.scnted by ewtain opiionents of the measure at 
this time, so the facts in the case should be kept 
clearly In mind.

The driver’s law can hardly be a major Issue of 
the coming campaign, or a major problem at the next 
session of the Legislature, but for that very reason 
friends of the law should do their work for It now. 
They should see that legislative carltlldates are com
mitted to It.—Houston Chronicle.

States, the suffrage of women will rise In Its might 
to squelch the ballyhoolng wets beyond recognition. 
The wets make a lot of noise, but they probably 
won't get to first base when and If a .showdown comes. 

«  «  «

.‘A Giant leaves Politics.
Not many giants have passed acroR.s the pages of 

recent Texas history. Weldon, Ferguson, Colquitt 
and others less radical have been giants In one way 
or another, but few have measured up to the mark 
set by Pat M. Neff, who has just retired from ixilltics 
to become president of Baylor University. Neffs 
political opponents have piimmeled him severely In 
recent years, but on each occasion he has come out 
victor in the eyes of the iieople because he chose to 
do right rather than to play politics with his high 
moral standards. He conquered with his personality 
and his character. Texas needs more Neffs.

*  *  «

The Passing of the Railroader.
Railroading was once almost a profession. Its 

followers were certain of their jobs as long as they 
stayed in the straight and narrow way, and "getting 
on,”  if you had the stuff, was Just a matter of a 
little time. Now the situation has about-faced, and 
few railroaders know whether they will work a month 
or a year. The retirement of J. W. McCoach, a pioneer 
of the 8anU Pk lines, remind# ua of these evident 
tndms. The busses and the tracks and the prtrate 
motor ears have their place, all right, but the day 
when the demlae of the ndlroad's might began was 
a sad day far Araerlea.

c o u t n  
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ORIGINAL POEM: COWBOY L IFE  
IN TEXAS TWENTY YEARS AGO

Orasshopi>ers by th e  millions. 
Scattered over -the state, they will 
be a serious throat to this year’s 
crops. R. R. Reppert, entomologist 
of the Extension Service. Texas 
A. <k M, College, has been from 
county to county, and his advice 
is to poison hoppers before 
fields are infested. He suggests 
that the seven or eight cents an 
acre It

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. F1.sh were 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. G. L. 
Morrow, in Weatherford recently, 
the latter being known to many 
Snyder pcojile as Miss Pearl Fish, 

j During their stay Mrs. Fish was 
I looking for some old papers in the 
I Morrow house when she came across 

the I a poem written by the Weatherford 
woman when she was 16 years old, 
then residing In Dawson County.

, .  . . . Becau.se of Its accurate portrayal
would cost to poison them ^j,is section at the time it

now would be cheaiier than to wait written. The Times offers the 
until their field migrating causes poem for Its readers’ approval; 
the cost per acre to go up. The -----

Cowboy Life in 
Years

Texas
Ago.

Twentyskilled farmers concede that fre
quent rains will keep them nibbling 
on pasture grasses.

♦
W. E. Talbot give the gentlemen 

of the press a dose of faith in the 
future by saying that Fulton Bag 
und Cotton Mills will make 500.(KX) 
cotton bags for Tex-O-Kan Feed 
Mills. As off-color cotton is usi‘d 
In sack making. $l(X).(K)0.a00 million 
dollars could be added to cotton in
come by enclosing all sack com
modities in cotton bags. Pulton 
Cotton Mills Is a Dalla.s concern.

❖
Fred Fl-amc clipped o ff a sweet 

104 miles per hour at the Indian
apolis races . . . Richard Barthel- 
mess' real name Is Chad Buford.
Wheat Imports to Spain this year
should be 800,000,000 pounds. That ; now all the cook needed was a dish 
much o ff the farmers’ shoulders • and a spoon, 
would be a relief. . . W. F. Paris | i
says a new oil film has been found 
In lubrication mediums. He stated 
at the recent A. S. M. E. meeting 
one film of oil adhered to each

Cowboy life is quite different now. 
And you'll all know It’s so—
F'rom cowboy life In Texas twenty 

years ago.
I'll not try to compare them 
For it would take too much time. 
But I Just wanted to talk a little 

along that line.

No matter how many ladles came. 
The boys were all delighted.
And the cook was the .same.
They all brought their aprons.
And of course a willing hand.
But the cook would just smile and 

say.
"You ladles may watch them 

brand."

Then you’d never hear.
In word or song,
" I  think the women folks 

i Ought to stay where they belong.’

A good many mesquite roots.
And a right smart of room.

And you can bet your life 
There was no 'buttin' in"
To his "dish box" or "flour bln.”
He could throw n together in a 

mighty short time.
And holler. "Chuck-a-long, boys.
Or you’ll all be behind."

You can bet your life 
He wras there In "full sway,”
"When he’d hear, "They are gettln' 

away.”
He could ride the wildest broncho. 
He could rope the meanest calf.
He could dead sure tell the "anec

dotes"

That would make the whole works 
laugh.

And the jlngler was just one of 
them.

j And he. like the cook, w as on hand 
I Wlieiiever they needetl an extra 
To help them rope or brand.I He was Just an old-time cowboy.
And he never cried for the cook. 
He never cared to play with toys 
Or look at a picture book.

The Fralsier saddle was all the go. 
With sho|)-made boiXs and a Na

vajo.
The bits and spurs were so mount

ed that
It w'emed to demand a Stetson Imt. 
And all tagged out in this kind of 

style, the man in the saddle 
Rode mile after mile, 

i Trailing a bunch that had got out 
of sight

During a stampede.
Some time during the night.

And I am quite sure that horse he 
was on

Knew exactly how many were goiu*.
I For he seemed to say with every 

bound.
" I  see their tracks liere all around.” 
But he kept on in a steady lope 
Till he saw them grazing on a gen

tle slope.
And then, with a snort that seems 

to say.
"Oh. yes. you Herefords, you did 

get away!"
But by the time we escort you back 

to the herd
You'll be as meek as a mocking 

bird.”

Now that standing "guard"
Is sure a sight.
E2)pceially on a dark, rainy night. 
Around and around the herd they'll

go.
Whistling some tune right soft and 

low.
And there theyll stay 
Till they stand their time.
Then it goes on dowm the line 
Until they all have taken their turn. 

I And this little rhyme they all will 
I learn:
I " I  know you're tired and sleepy too. 
' I  hate to wake you up.
But I  have It to do."
And up he’d come without a word. 

I For no eomplaints were ever heard.

I When the shipping wa.s all over 
I And the branding was all done, 
j Then the boys would all scatter 
For a little bit of fun.

To a place like Cheyemse City, 
Port Worth or Denver town.
To take in all the sights—
And just to look around.
Tliey would carry themselves iieace- 

ably.
Every one of them, while there. 
Unless some one disturbed them. 
Then they were worse than any 

bear.
They’d drink a little "ginger,” 
They’d eat a little "cream.”
They were all upright good fellows, 
And were never very mean.

Some folks won’t give them credit 
For anything they do.
But when you once tjefriend them. 
They'll always remember you.
He certainly will befriend you. 
Whenever it comes hts way.
And there's no use to offer,
For he never will take pay.
Now If you dont believe this.
All on earth you've got to do 
Is to visit Northwest Texas, and 

stay a year or two—
Or any other country where wild 

coyotes dwell.
Where you can hear the "zlz" of a 

rattlesnake.
And a cowboy’s hearty yell.

Willard Batteries
(1 3  P la te )

Now $0.95 Up 

K ING  & BROW N
PHONE 18

“1 began tak
ing Cardul when in 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
F, 8. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Miss. “I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I  
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I  seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I  took Car
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

“I gave my daughter 
Cardul and it helped to 
relljve Irregular . .
ThU mf^lcin* ha* b**n uaed 

by women for over 60 
years.

T a k e r y ,,

C A R D U 1
Helps to Health

I Take Thetiford's Biack-Drausht 
f*r Constt|;atton« Indlcestloa, 

.•'ui UllloiiRnesa. i
I

metal surface, the third being a 
frictitwi cushion. Greater speed is 
predicted for care. Mr. Farmer, it 
Is assumed you can put this new 
oil in yc '23 Flird and make it purr 
like a Cadillac siiecial.

♦
Do college girls like to write lo 

the boy friend? A typical cxamiilc 
is at C. I. A., Denton, where Tlie 
Las.so-0, college paper, says the 
girls make the daily post office trip. 
The paper further states that 2.250 
letters and 200 iiackages are daily 
received, whereas the students mail 
out 2,750 letters daily. Imagine 
what can be said for two cents, 
then think of the letters that 
mother doesn't get to proof-read!

I today through Saturday (June 9-111 
I should be a mile-ix>st In achieve
ment. Editors continue to receive 
a number of M. S. S.

•>
14 Is difficult to see how cotton 

can bring more tlian a maximum 
of six cents, with the minimum be
ing 3.5 cents. Price ranges should 
.<et the iwcc for this year's crop at 

,,4.25 cents. . . .  It Is fascinating to 
read a book that a challenge made 
possible. When agnostic Ingcrsoll 
years back challenged General Lew 
Wallace to read the Bible without 
becoming an InUdel. the result wras 

i that great book. Ben Hur. The 
, motion picture version was as thrill
ing as the book. . . .  By the way. 
they have plots card Indexed at 
Hollywood.

M. R. Patterson started to Lib
eral. Kan.sas, with a crate of eggs.
"When the car caught on fire, the 
golden fruit of the farm stopped 
the fire. Heigh ho! A splattered 
point of affairs, eh, Egg-Seller Pat
terson? . . . The Mineral Wells scs- i "The lid blows off 
sion of the Texas Press As-soclation ! the budget.

CHAPTER I.
Typical Western Plot: Jane, the 

heroine. Is on the ranch looking 
over her cattle. On yon horizon 
appears the villain and ru.stler. 
Clippcty-clap sound the horse's 
hoofs. Chapter I I  next week. Also 

and balancing

Your Success Is Our Success.
It has always been the policy of this hank to man
ifest a friendly, personal interest in the welfare 
of depositors. We do not merely WISH for the 
siicce.ss of our depositors; we W ORK for their 
success, realizing that the interest of the bank 
are closely hound up with the welfare of its cus
tomers.

W  e strive to meet the requirements of our cus
tomers in a manner consistent with right banking 
principles.

THE SNYDER N ATIO N E  BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

— <«Qi ^ a a q p ^

BIG
PENNIES

You seldom see the figure 1 cent in an 
advertisement, because tliere are so few  
things that you can buy with Unde Sam’s 
smallest coin.

N a tu ra l gas is one commodity that 
brings you a lot o f comfort and conven
ience for one cent. In faa , we don’t know 
where else you can get so much real value 
for so little cost.

II
I

Your Natural G as Penny Is Your 
Bisgest Penny . . .

cent
irV// cook a good dinner fo r  3 people

'I’ V// operate a bathroom heater fo r  2 hours

W ill heat enough water fo r  2 baths

W ill operate a liv ing  room heater 45 minutes

W ill make 33 cups o f  coffee

'A 'ill heat enough water fo r  14 morning shaves

W ill operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes

W ill operate an incinerator 15 minutes

W il l  run a gas refrigerator from  8 to 10 hours

LONE STAJR.

« A S

Com m unityPiNatural Gas Co I

\
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My Best Girl
Copyright. 1931. by Kathleen Norris

In
made a dilference In Pa, an’
■nadi' a diftorvnce in me, an' 
everything.”

’ I -see a dllferenee in you,” i'? 
said wrlmudy.

"Oh, Joe, honest—do you?”
'Honest. I  do.”
■How?
• Well, in everything. The way you 

talk, the way you look, the way you 
aet." he said.

"Oil. I wisht—" she .said elatedly— 
I wisht you could see the difference

Fifth Installment
Maggie Johnson, whose father is 

a letter carrier, is the domestic 
drudge of the humble home where 
her mother doe* little except be
moan the fact that slie has "seen 
better days" and her sister U*. who 
works in a beauty shop, lies abi'd 
late. Maggie has to get the family 
breakfast before she starts out to 
her job in the Five-and-Ten Cent 
Store.

There's a new noy at the Five- 
and-Ten, Joe Grant. He tells Mag
gie that he lias been assigned to 
work as her helix'r in the stock 
room. He seems rather dumb, but 
Maggie hel|is him through his first 
day at the store and shares her 
lunch with him in a cubby-hole of a 
place that belongs to a mattress fac
tory next door to the Plve-and-Ten.

They are looking over some cheap 
picture cards. One of them has a 
motto that strikes Maggie's fancy.
’The way to begin the ideal life is 
to begin " Stie and Joe talk about 
That and Joe Is surprised Uiat the 
girl has higher standards tlian he 
had suspected. Wlirn he goes home 
that night he is thinking abou’
Maggie. And his home is the home 
of the owner of the Mack Five and 
Teii-Cent Stores, though Maggie 
doe* not suspect that he is the boss' 
son.

Maggie, at home, begins to .-uspect 
that her mother’s complaints are due 
to that lady'- belief that happiness 
depends upon material things, while 
at the store she continues to sur- 
j)n.s<- Joe by her appreciation of the 
realities of life. i

NOW GO ON WI TH THK STORY |

' .A lot of it's bluff." he .'aid care-1 
lessly. But he liked her blind admi
ration. nevertheless. j

"Doi's your mother work?” she , 
asked him one day.

My-----? " He started, considered.
"Not now," he said. "She .split a 

board the other day.” he said, after 
thought.

M.ig-'ie saw nothing unnatural h i ' _ 
this. She vlsuali7.i>d a sturdy, bare- " I  H to ll  
headed old woman helping with the \ v
family supply of kindling. |

"What doi's your father do. Joe?"
The only real work Dad does now 

IS on a golf course, at a country 
club. ■ Joe an.swered scrupulously.

"A gardener?" she asked, widening 
her eyes. "A caretaker?"

It was a shame to tease her. but 
then she was such a simple little 
dumb-bell. Joe reflected. Grimy lit
tle face, grimy little hands, mud- 
colored apron, and boots a size too 
big.

Macgie was talking.
. bill she was quite a swell.

She didn't hove much money, mind 
.'ll, but he did. Mackenzie was in 
the business then an' they say he 
named his son for him. "

n iere was a familiar ring about 
these fact.'; could she possibly be 
-Tieaklng of her employer and of his 
father?

■ What on earth are you talkin'' 
about? " he a-i.’ A blankly.

• Merrill." she answen-d readily.
Maskenzle was the bruins, they

say—he was the Mack'—but he'.s
dead But Merrill is the soul of hon. i ; " " ; : ; "  wonderful 
or. and he not only has the faculty 
of drawin' gocxl men about him. but 
he has made a small fortune out of 
the Mack, took care of most of her 
family, an’ has kep' sev-ral of her 
relatives out of .tail for what they 
done profiteering in wartime as 
welH”

Joe wa.s -taring at her. oddly, a 
slow smile spreading on his face.

Who taught you that piece?"
• Ev’ryone knows that." j
• h —that- so?" He grinned. Rela-j 

m  e* of hi* mother kept out of Jail. I 
eh? That was probably Uncle Irving * 
and .voung Irv.

He looked at her. musing in his 
lum.

"I'd like to walk Maggie in on the 
old man .some day—or better ye!, 
walk him into the store and intro
duce Maggie as the fine, indeiiend- 
ent girl he.' always talking about."
Joe reflected. "I'd say. You -keep 
suggestinv that I get out somewhere 
and meet a real girl—well, she's

being melting toward him visibly, • everything that went on in the 
irresistibly. And she presently r e - ' Mack Even Smith and Fleming 
porteil that her mother and sister | sometimes took Joe into their coun- 
hud made dry, half-contemptuous sels, as they wandered importantly 
reference to the fact that she did to and fro.
not drop the ubiquitous final conso- I Joe's championship of Magvle 
nant any more. i heljied her from the very beginning

Siie told him that he had brought | —an obvious fact that made her 
her all her luck. still more his abject slave. On a

“ It wa* the day you first"—she ' dismal, early January day Maggie 
paused—"first came," she resumi-d first appeared In what might have 
bri.skly, d«>oidmg upon her verb, been called her normal form, he 
"that I gut on to the ideel idea, i heard the congratulations that the 
And then member that you gave me busy girls flung at her from all 
one that night, going home? Weil,  ̂sides, and congratulated himself 
I put it up by the clock, and we— that he was partly responsible at 
we Just about live by that card. It's least.

'V® I She Itad done no more than elec
trify everyone by discarding inagnlf. 
cently. and witliout permission, the 
disfiguring ticking apron. That was 
all. But the effect was astonishing 

Everybody Uwked at her, every
body praised her, and the packiiK- 
room boys went down like a row of 
ten-pins.

It  was on this same day that she

Lamesa Golfers 
Beat Local Eight 
In Sunday Match

Those Lamesa golfers, members 
I of the Sand Belt Golf Assewiatiun. I lived up to tlielr reputa-tlon as tough 
i  ccmiietltlon Sunday afternoon when 
they trounced the local squad to 
the tune of 27 to 17. They certain
ly wield a wicked Iron on or off 

! the fairways.
j Sunday afternoon's battle was 
waged In a terrific windstorm, but 

I some low medal scores were chalk- 
! ed up that would look good In any 
I kind of weather. Frank Rote. La- 
I mesa's No. 1 shooter, marchi-d 
around the 18 holes In even par. 
His game was almost faultless, and 
the large gallery that witnessed his 
exhibition pronounced him one of 
the smoothest players ever to play 
the local course. Earl Fish, who 
played No. 3 position on the Sny
der team, chalked up low medal 
score for the locals with a 73. which 
is three strokes over perfect fig 
ures.

Following Is the result of Indi
vidual and foursome matches; 
Frank Ros<' defeated P. W. Cloud, 
seven and six; Nix won over J. W. 
Roberts, three and two: Rose and 
Nix winning low ball honors, 
the second flight. White lost to 
Earl Fish, six and five, while his 
■teammate, Speek. lost to W. T. 
Raybon. three and two; Fish and

Juneleenih Two-Day 
1‘icnic For Ne«:roes

Colored folks from a number of 
West Texas towns are exi»cted in 
Snyder for the “Juneteenth” cele
bration here, which will be held 
Sautrday and Sunday, June 18-19.

The two-day picnic will be fea
tured by a dance Saturday night 
and by baseball games between the 
Snyder Black Tigers and the Ham
lin Wild Cuts both flays. Hot pork 
and beef barbecue will be served on 
the ground each day. W. R. W il
liams and Frank Smith are man- 
ogcrs-ln-chief.---- ------*

New FImir Laid For 
Odom Display Room

The display room for Odom Fun
eral Home is being given a new 
double-deck floor this week.

After the concrete base dries, the 
floor will be finished with regular 
flooring.

With labor and materials at the 
lowest ebb in years, many other 
repair and remodeling Jobs are ex
pected to be completed this season.

"I'll bet. if you fell In love, Joe, i t '

in our 'liitchcn! Pop an' I a.sk eacli 
other exfiy nirht. Is it ideel?' And 
we won't go to bed unless It is!”

It sco.hed him to have her so 
o|>enIy. so completely adoring.

Slie thoi.’ht him brilliant, she 
the :ght him well edueated, she 
tho'.ght him wise and witty and 
lov, ble. w lvn hi.' own tailed him.

•And her laughter! The divine, the 
uumitable gift of mirth had been 
given her-Joe first thought Maggie 
pretty wlien he first .saw her laugh. 
She lived in a delirious gale of It.

Xhat llttl sofe touch of his coat, 
that little soft girl-person jumbled 
against hts shoulder for a minute. In 
tlie crowded aisle, those black- 
fringed eyes brimming with mirth

said to Joe. with a carefully careless ! foursome hon-
ors. In the third flight, Vaughn 

I defeated J. G. Hicks, one up, while 
his teammate. Bill Tatum, lost to 

i  Ivan Dodson, one up: Vaughn and 
Tatum captured tow ball honors, 
one up. In the fourth flight, 
Vaughn defeated Cleve Blackard, 
four and three; Barnard, teambig 
with Vaughn, defeated Ralph Odom, 
two and one; Odom and Blackard 
losing low ball, two and one.

Results of other clubs In the asso
ciation were: Texon 31, Odessa 13; 
Sweetwater 24, Big Spring 20.

Snyder's next match will be with 
Colorado on June 19, on the Colo
rado course.

Ruth Voder Given 
Diploma at Abilene 

Methodist Meetiin?
Miss Ruth Yoder of Snyder was 

one of 17 young jieople from the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Ctm- 
ferrnce who received a diploma for 
her work during the sixteenth an
nua! se.ssion of the group at Abilene 
last week. The conference offers

“Oh. yes. we have a wonderful 
climate." .said the man from South
ern Texas. “ Why, wily last seasor 
we raised a pumpkin so large that. 

I after sawing It In two. my wife used 
' the halves as cradles In which to 
rock the babies.”

“Ye-s,” replied the man from New 
York; “but In my state It Is a com
mon thing to find three full grown 
police asleep wi one beat."

yon \\ hat, Joe— I likt* yon bi-ttor than anyone el-ie 
e.xeept niy own family.”

would be with a regular young ladv. 
wouldn't It?"

■ How do you mean, regular young 
lady?" Joe a.sked.

"Well, I mean—,vou know, a—a 
nice—.sort ol smiling—" she began 
again desin-rately—"mean, for in. 
stance, that there are lots of girls 
In this store that you couldn't call 
young ladies!" she said, turning 
scarlet.

“ No, you might call them nice 
girls.” Joe conceded, "and you might 
call them .smart girls. But, no. you'd 
hardly call them young ladles."

“Like school-teachers and llb’arl- 
ans.” said Maggie.

"Yep. I guess school-teachers and i 
librarians would be young ladles all

For printing—Call 47.
Business recovery dejiends on you.
Few minerals exceed topaz In 

hardness.
A fool is often a wise man who 

guessed wrong.

Rejfular Meeting of 
I^K'ion Next Monday
American Legion members are re

minded by Commander Harrle Win
ston that the regular monthly 
meeting will be held at the armory 
Monday night.

The membership drive which has 
been conducted In recent months 
Is bringing In new members from 
time to time, and the commander 
urges that the good work and con
tinuous interest be kept going by 
good attendance at the Monday 
session.

------------- a--------------
More than 6.000 head of livestock 

were shown at the State Fair of 
Texas In 1930, during which year 
the regional Jersey Show of the

no award higher than this. Curtis , American Jersey Cattle Club wa*

and affection—those were all darned right,” Joe answered. “Leave it to
agreeable things, his thoughts would 
agree.

A hundred times, a thousand 
times, he heard her call herself 
lucky.

With her unusual eager rush Si'.e
detailed a hundred reasons. Her

family, her
mother—descrllx'd as “ genteel." her i papers and magazines about man- 
dashing sl.ster. who had such a good 'ners, for one thing.”
Job. and her father—without who.se “That helps a lot, and to be al- 
nssistance Maggie's yearnings to- ways looking for the right way to do
ward the ideal life " would have ; things, to be quiet and gentle and
bi-en criKshcd in the bud. and whose listen to the way nice jiersons speak, 
companionshij) meant everything to ' And then, of cotirse, there's always 
the washer of the Johnson dl-shcs , the rule that a lady puts the feelings

Jarratt of Snyder was one of 130 
young people to receive a certifi
cate.

A local volley ball team defeated 
all comers. Incuding a line-up of 
preachers, and was decared confer
ence champ.

In an impressive installation cere
mony at the close of the session. 
Aisle Carlcton of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, was inducted Into the pres
idency of the young people's assem
bly. He succeeds Vance Swinburne 
of Dodson. Rev. Marvin Norwood 
of Rotan. dean of the assembly, was 
re-elected.

Sixty-two churches were repre
sented at this year's conference, the 
faculty of which includeil 22 out
standing teachers of state and na
tional repute.

and the keeper of the Johnson 
kitchen.

"But you've had hard luck, Joe,' 
he ngri ed pityingly.
Tills vexed him. too. Or perhaps 

till' iinckllng. uncomfortable emo
tion it arou.vd, was not vexation, 
but something deeiMT—something 
nearer compunction. Of course he 
had had a rotten deal. But for Mag
gie to be the one to .'oe it!

"How <i'ye mean I've had hard 
luck?"

"Oh, well, every way! You weren't 
rai.sed for this kind of work—and 
you hate it. and you keep thinkln’ 
that you'd rather .somewhere else, 
doin' something el.se. an' you don’t

real Maggie. And she s going to sl^P ' m̂ p these girls here in the Mack?' 
right off the floor of the Mack into "Does your mother cook well?
the ixxsltion of your only daughter 
;n-law! "

' I might bluff it. anyway," his  ̂
thoughts ran on. "Maggie's such a ' 
little siKirt. 'he'd enjoy playing the 
part Slic'd make ui) for it and 
carry it off like a comedienne!"

But he couldn't play any games 
wltli Maggie. The tioor kid was fall
ing in love with him fast enough as 
it wa.s.

"It's probably her first crush." Jo,-> 
thought, watching her not without a 
.sort of generous pity. "She'll have it 
bad. But it won't hurt her, it never 
hurts anyone."

Slie was far enough from any ap. 
preclatlon now, at all event.s. as she 
cliattered on of everything she found 
interesting, sometimes making him 
laugh sometime.s—oddly—giving him 
a prick behind the eyes that owed 
itself to a very different sen.sation.
Maggie had never thought of love, 
for hersi-lf.

Her own affairs, indeed, were en
tirely .secondary.

Blit she betrayed herself to .Joe 
with almost every word and glance.

"I’ll tell you what, Joe, I like you | efforts 
better than anyone else except my I herself 
own fam 'ly!"

■ Don't like me as well as your sls- 
•er. huh?"

■'Well. I like .some things about 
you as well as I like anythin' about 
Liz.” she might finally decide. ^

The little figure droojied against 1 wretched

you to think a thing like that!”  he 
said.

“My aunt was a school-teacher.
Joe.” she said. “Joe, how would a 
person who wasn’t a lady get to be

once, i Marshal Instructed i
’■Well, reading the backs of news-i 4 r r p * j f  l l i i t n n * > n k l

nd m™<rnzine« aho iif m>in- I *
Those who dump cans and other I 

trash In streets and bar pits within 
the city limits are liable to arrest, 
and City Marshal Walter Camp ! 
has been instructed to take vlo li- i 
tors in tow. '

The City Council, In n*ifular se.s
sion Monday night, did the m- 
stnictlng. after it was called to 
their attention that the irdinance 
forbidding dumping in Hie utv | 
limits has been violated ii .<ev»r»l ' 
eases recently.

♦  -  —

"Oy, I  am dying—send for a irie.rt, 
qvceck.''

“Vat, Able, you d<Ki't I'wnt, a 
rabbi?"

"Vy gif heein sm all(»x ’ C»U for | 
a priest "

of others Ix'fore her own—thinks of 
others first."

"Nlee things all Join together, 
don't they. Joe?" she said, in deep 
thought.

“ I don't get you. Miss Johnson."
“Here's what I  was thinkin'. Last j 

Sunday in church they .said some
thing about believin’ that you have 
a good thing, an’ you have it. Not 
will have it. but have it. An' that’s 
like the ideel life—I wrote that up 
on the same card. It was In mv 
prayer book, an’ I  got it all straight. 
Now, thase two things go together, 
don’t they, Joe?”

"They do," he said, struck. “ But 
I  think that you were smart to see 
that, Maggie.'"

(Continued Next Week)
she asked

"None. Doesn't know a darn thing 
about cooking.' Joe confes.sed.

"Don't your father help her none 
any?" Maggie a.sked.

"Never. 'Hie old man is no more 
use around the hou.se than a paper 
monkey!"

"Joe. I do think that's pretty hard 
on you! Who makes your bed?” 

"Oh. anybody. Last night I had 
dinner witli -some friends of ours 
named Rii.s.sell.” Joe volunteered.

"And did she give you a good din. 
ner?"

"Oh. yes—she cooks all right." An 
odd look came into Joe's eyes. “Her 
daughter was there."

"Daughter? An' her husband?" 
"No. M ill-M llly 's  not married.” 
"T ile daughter ain't?”
"Nolle."
“Just a little girl, huh?"
"Noix’ . Mllly's about—nineteen.” 
"I gue.ss she's pretty, ain't she?” 
"Bhe's beautiful.’
But he told her that he must 

stop this teasing, when he saw her 
suddenly daiinti^ face, the gallant 

•she made to appear quite

I But he saw that her color had 
1 ebbed and that the little hand that 
i steadied the boxes was Itself un- 
! steady.
i He felt oddly shaken. He returned 
> to his o'srn business filled with a 

sensation that he must 
a length of drab-jialnted brick wall, i somehow make this up to Maggie, 
the .small, hard-worn hands were Yet— hang it !- th e  very making up 
clasped in one of her rare moment* would carry the matter further, and 
of idleness, and her absently staring it had gone far enough, 
eye* wnre an unusual expression of He .shook himself physically. He 
Korrom and doubt. Joe'* heart prick- ■ could not shake the thought away, 
ed him He unlucky—with the roadster park-

" I  hope you're not beirlnnlng ! ed a few btork* away, and the eom- 
Romethtng that you can t flnl.sh. | fart of one of the State's most 
Mamrle' ' he said to himself more beautiful homes bark of the roads-

Teacher— "Now. Johnny <vhy <io<;s 
Missouri stand at the he;ui '»f mule 
raising in the United 3tah‘s 

Johnny—“Because th-e iDier end 
Is too dangerous.”

one of the features. With the State 
Pair again designated as the site 
for the 1932 Regional Jersey Show 
of the South. It is expected that 
even a greater number of livestock 
will be exhibited than In 1930.

----------------♦ ---------------
At least two pigeon races will be 

held during the first week of the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas as a 
special feature of the Pigeon Show, 
It has been announced by Waller 
Burton, superintendent of poultry. 
Pigeon Week at the State Pair will 
be October 8 to 14.
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than once
One day he bmucht her a long 

envelope, which, ujxm opening It in 
an expectant flutter, MiMgie found 
fun of primed "CFs." large and 
small, cut from magnsines and 
newmnpers

“O a  Joe. U's awftel ente ths w«y 
you learn me!” she said her be
traying eyes luminous, her wtwlc

ter. He unlucky—s Merrill playing 
at work, here In one of tha states 
he would largely own .<Hinie dsyl 

More bewildering sUtl. he wss be
ginning ta tike this play work 

But oddly, imexpcetedly, there 
were nkoraents whan tbs Mack fUIad 
Us ssul with a  dtep canlent. Jam 
revelled In the rush and hurry, the 
absurdity and yet aeriousneM of

The big electric signs which blaze forth atop ifilton Hotels 
are a welcome sight to the tired, road worn ^itoveler. These 
veterans who spend much time aw ay from home know they 
will find a restful, home-like atmosphere wherever they see a 
Hilton Hotel. Next time you are in Dcdlos, W aco, Marlin, 
Abilene, San Angelo, Plainview, Lubbock or El Paso, look for 
the Hilton sign, stop with us and enjoy real Hilton Hospitality,

H I L T O
incorporatmd

O T E L S
C A lH f L T O N .  P r e s .

(UNMY SCHOOL
L
^REV SAMUEL D. PRICE D.D.

International Sunday School Lesson 
For Sunday, June 13.

JUDAH THE TRUE BROTHER 
Text—Genesis 44:15-34.

Children's Day observance will 
Interfere with the lesaon study on 
this particular day, but the general 
foots of this portion of the life of 
Josepli should be taken up either 
Sun^y or In connection with the 
review two weeks hence.

The Egyptians were being sup
plied from the stored-up granaries. 
Many grave questions relating to 
social service are Involved In the 
problems that arooe at the time. 
When all these matters are adjust
ed between man and man It will 
be only as the principles enunelated 
by Jesus Christ are worked out in 
all human relationships. Every In
justice Is solvable when the gospel- 
declared order Is really put into 
practice.

Joseph assigned grain could be 
given to the brothers, who had re
ceived authority from Pharaoh over 
the famine stricken country. Be
fore him stood the brothers who 
had ridiculed him. who were now 
In his |x>wer. His direct question 
always .sought all valuable family 
information though he apiieared to 
be talking about general events.

One of the ten finds that his 
money has been returned in the 
8*-veral bags of grain. Then a con
dition of receiving any further sus
tenance Is that Benjamin must be 
in the jiarty next time. We notice 
the length iieople will go In search 
for food to avoid starvation.

Joseph appreciated the return ot 
the purchase price for the first lot 
of the gialn, enjoying to the full 
the amazement of the eleven (Gen
esis 43:3).

The brothers are told. “ I  am Jo
seph.” Fear takes hold of them but 
Joseph said (Genesis 45:4-5), "God 
sent me.”  Love Is making Its ex- 
pres.sion today. Compare the Gold
en Text with Romans 8:38.

♦

A single ragweed plant may pro
duce more than 23,000 seeds.

I*rexy Anderson At 
I.iast Has Confessed

For the first time In three and a 
quarter centuries, the Abilene Re
porter-News sports editor, Prexy 
Anderson, ha* confessed a streak- 
nay, a iiassel—of ignorance. Let 
him explain in Sunday's paper:

••There comes an envelope from 
Snyder with the instruction* that 
it be handed to one of the roque 
players of this city. We bow our 
head in shame. WliUe we are cer
tain that there are many roque 
players in Abilene, and on general 
prliiclplee are positive that they are 
first class roque players, we are not 
personally acquainted with them, 
do not even know them by rtame or 
sight.

“However, any AbUenlan present
ing profier proof that he is a roque 
player or the Intimate friend ol a 
roque player may liave the envelope 
by calling at this office. Our desk 
Is on the third floor, and Is the 
massive mahogany affair with the 
glaaa top and sliver handles. If  the 
department is out, and you cannot 
find the desk by the above descrip
tion. you will know It because it is 
the best kept and cleanest one In 
the office,”

♦

Utilising Pie Doash.
I f  the housekeeper is planning to 

have pie as the dinner dessert today, 
why not make just a little more 
pastry, roll up and put in a covered 
dish In the refrigerator, to use two 
days hence? Or why not plan to 
use the pastry to make home-made 
patty shells? Roll the crust out 
rather thick, cut with a large bis
cuit cutter, then cut a .small piece 
out of the center with a small cut
ter. bake both until done. Put in 
a pajier box and store In the rake 
box until time for lunch the next 

I day. Reheat and fill with any 
i creamed meat or vegetable one 
; likes. Left-over chicken, veal or 
: one or two vegetables to which cook- 
. ed mu.shrooms have been added Is 
I good. My family likes these home- 
' made shells much better than the 
bought ones.

I - — ------- ^  —

j  Increasing Interest In the produc- 
I tiun of good horses and mules is 
I evidenced In Guadalupe County, 
! where a “horse and jack breedlrig 
I circle" has been formed. Two regts- 
I tered Percheron stallions have been 
I purchased from T^xa* A. A- M. 
I College.

Loced Ball Club 
flames Officers; 

Schedule Starts
Loren Cotton was named as man

ager and Fla “Skipper” Joyce as 
cajitaln of the SnydCT baseball club 
when prospective members of the 
Tiger team met on the court house 
lawn Thursday evening of last 
week.

The new squad has won two prmc- 
tlee tuts this week. The big test 
will come this afternoon, when the 
hefty Loralne nine, under the lead
ership of Harvey Muns, will come 
to town. Such well-known player* 
as Jack Caffey, Shearon Adaihs. 
“Red” Black and “Skeet” West are 
on the visiting roster.

The local line-up probably will 
be like this; Marvin West or "Rad" 
Moore, catcher, Pat Bullock, pitch
er; Olan Curry, first base; Allen 
McCllnton or Gib Carlton, .second 
base; "Red" Hill, third base; Buck 
Stacy, shortstop; Loren Cotton, 
"Skipper" Joyce and Sykea Oorry, 
outfield. Other players who may 
be used are Hunter Swan, Ttieo 
Rigsby, Albert Carlton and H. W. 
Autry.

Enough funds were raised from 
one-hair the merchants In town to 
build a good backstop. The Infield 
was scraped smooth and dragged 
with the help of the dty grader. 
Although the outfield Is still a bit 
rough, the 'field promises to bo 
Snyder's best since the days of 
Wolfe Park. It Is located on the 
old circus grounds, south of the 
Santa Fc depot.

Bonn Gin Going Up.
Frame work for the Dunn gin Is 

rapidly going up this week, and the 
new plant will be ready for Ks 
machinery within a short time. The 
gin was destroyed by fire early last 
cotton season.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBUC
Legal InsImmeatB Draws

Office Under the First State Bank 
& Trust Company

Piggly • W iggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. S

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Lard Armour’s Star, 
Pure Lard,
3 Pound Bucket .SO

Flour Kimbell’s Best, Special 
Extra High Patent,
48 Pound Sack .95

CoKee Lady Alice, 
Per Pound .23

Meal K. B. Pure Cream, 
2-1 Pounds .32

Spuds Ea.st Texas,
,\ew Crop, Reds, 
No. 1. Pound .02

Soap Luna, White Laundry, 
10 Bars •23

Macaroni ^ •15
Cracker Saltine Flakes, 

2 Pound Box •23
PORK & BEAN!^  Armour’s 

\  Per Can •05
Lettuce California, 

Per Head •05
Beans Pintos, Recleaned, 

5 Pounds •15
Tomatoi Hand-Packed No. 

3 fur

Corn Defender,
No. 2 Size— 3 cans •25

Bread 16 Ounce Loaf .06
POTTED MEAT Armour’s 

Per ( ’an •03
Salmon Alaska, Pink, 

Tall ('an •10
HOME e m m  SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS!

V 4.-‘â -4.'
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County Line News
Mri. Dick Htrdee, CorreipondenI

Our community was visited 8i\t- 
urday niftht by a sandstorm that 
meant a great loss to tlie croiw and 
field gardens. Ouite a few farmers 
were in their fields by sunrise Mon
day morning planting over. Tliose 
who had their rows running nortli 
and south were damaged quite a 
bit. The high wind was a great 
damage to out-houses also. Almost 
all the farmers were through plant
ing until the “sandy came.

B. L. Autry and family and Lloyd 
Brown visited in the liome ot J. B. 
Autrv at Snyder Sunday.

Mns. Leslie Bryce is staying with 
Mrs Floy Morgan, who has been 
seriously ill. at tier home in Colo
rado.

Zora Lta' Cole of Snyder Is visit
ing her grandfather. F’. M. Lewis, 
this week.

Mr. and Mr.s Erda Lewis were 
guests in the Chandler home at 
Canyon Sunday.

Otha la'wis and family of Post 
visited relatives in our community 
last week-end. They have oiici- re
sided in our community and liaxe 
many friends liere who were glad 
to see them again

Ruth Evans, Margaret Moore, 
Alice Burrus. Richard Lewis W P. 
Thomiison and Leslie Br.xce enjoy- 
ec Sunday in the Bryce home at 
Ira.

V'acation days for the school 
children are here again now. We 
leel like we have just cl'i.'̂ ed one ol 
the most successful school terms we 
have ever had. We are very proud 
of our tei cher.'. and are glad w; 
have •'O many r.‘ them witti ii.' lor 
at’clher w. r W re'v t |.- lo 
Mr. Bavor "tt cm! Mr L. ■. bo 
V i.sh them m.icli siu. - . in w 1. ' - 
ever line of work they undeetaVe

Mrs Flora Boreiiiaii and children 
of Colorado visited her slsti-r. Mrs 
Barney Autry, Tuesday.

Edna Hester of Snyder i- spend
ing this W(>ck with relatives in thi- 
community.

Our second team of b.iM'ballers 
wiis defeated by two .score, iii 
game with Dorn S.uirday, The 
first team won over the Ciiiy.in 
team Sunday. They will (ilay col- 
Tex team at Cole’ ado next Sundav 
Then they are rearing for a game 
with the Snyder team.

Leo Casey. Rea Fall.s Drew Clark. 
Mr. Holl iday and Cn ne K i um* ol 
Ira and Jack Karne of Canyon 
eiljo.ved games in the home of DiCk 
Hardee Saturday night

Jim Allen and family. O raldim 
and Gradine Hardt-e. <he Ritcheys 
and Louise and Nellie Gunn were 
I'lesent at the singing convention 
at New HoiX' Sunday. Tlie next 
convention will go to Fairview.

Quite a few of our voupg folks 
atteiidt“d a party at Mr. Ki/er's in 
the Fairview communKy Saturdav 
night.

Pink Puller was a bti.slness visi
tor at Fort W'orth Uo-t week.

Lillie Bryce of Ira siicnt part of 
last week with Margaret Moore

Jim Brown left lest week fo. 
Pampa. where he will have work 
for .several months

Grandmother Stryker hft Wed- 
ii'sday to visit with her .son at 
Clifton.

Lawson Fuller and family of Big 
Siiring visited his brother. Hollx-rt. 
l.ust week-end. They also were 
ii'iests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lewis Saturday niglrt.

Tin Home Di'inonstration Club 
met with Mrs C.irneti Wedne.sday. 
with five memb<‘;s present. Some 
are already at work on their club 
quilt. The next mi'c'ine will be 
with Mrs. Rea Crovvdi c Mlsa Se
vier. the coiiiity deinenstr.i'or. will 
be pre.seiit.

VVe extend a hearty welcome to 
the Inarinle and Murphy corn - 
sPondentK to our Tune- •family." 
\Vi’ ho|v to nii'et you both at our 
next soiial.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

Miss Mary Eula Ward wa.s hos
tess at a party given in her home 
Saturday night. A large crowd was 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and Henry 
Brown of China Grove visited m 
the O. L Ward home Saturday.

Mrs. George Childers and chil
dren. Iiiiogene and Bob. of Guilin 
visited with Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bu.'»tcr Ward and 
Misses Mary Eula Ward and Ben
nie Stokes were visitors in Dimn 
and China Grove Sunday,

Mrs A A Crumley and son. Jerry, 
are vl.siting relatives In Hermleigh 
over the week-end.

Misses Mary Ellen Davidson and 
Donnie Devers of Camp Spiings 
were week-end guests of Ml.ss Eva 
Maule.

Clyde Crumley spent a few clays 
lost week in Hermleigh.

Jack Starnes of Slaton is still 
visiting relatives here.

FYeddle Minor of Guinn visited 
Ben Humlkon Monday.

Joe Hamilton, who has been vis
iting his cou.sins. Marion and Ben 
Hamilton, has returned to his home 
in .Amarillo.

Seviral from this community at
tendee the phiy at Guinn Tliursdiiv 
nieht. I'liev ie|>oited a nice time

Ira News
Mri. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent

I guess about the first thing I 
should do this week is to apologize 
to Miss Gu.ssle Noles of Sardis and 
Hubert Carnes of Snyder about 
what was put in the paper last week 
about them being married. I wa.s 
honest in what I put in the paiier 
about you, so don't blame me. Ver
non Carnes and Homer Robinson 
told it to me as a Juke and didn't 
tell me nny better. Of course they 
wanted me to give them a write-up 
about it and I did.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wat.son and 
family oi Sweetwater spent Sunday 
with Mns. Wat.son's sister, Mrs. E. 
N. Henson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Deveniiort and 
children ot Ennis Creek visited with 
relative.s here this week.

Miss Ethel Verle Falls who has 
N'en atteiidln; school in Denton 
has returned to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Autry of 
Snyder visited with Mr. and Mr.'-. 
Mike Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Amll Kru.se and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Holley at County Line Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor sixuit 
last week-end wth ther daughter, 
Mrs. Morse Bunt.in and family a; 
•Abilene.

Mrs. Dave Cox of Donna is visit
ing reliiMves here

tURAL COMMUNITIES
Union Chapel

Gertrude Binion, CorreipondenI

Many hearts were saddened by 
the death of J. W. Harris of Snyder, 
father of Mrs. Bill Bachelor and 
Mrs. Luther Bynum. Funeral ser
vices were held Friday afternoon 
at 2:00 o'clock at the Church of 
Christ, In Snyder, of which Mr. 
Harris was an active member. Im 
mediately after the services the 
body, accompanied by Mrs. Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bachelor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Bynum and baby, was 
taken to Mills County for burial. 
Mr Harris leaves his wife and four 
daughter.s to mourn his passing. The 
community Joins with them in their 
grief.

The lovely gardens and growhvg 
cro|)s of this vicinity testify no dam
age was done them by hall so far, 
though everyone Is holding h*s 
breath.

Mrs. Joe Eicke and children of 
Plainvlew community siient Monday 
of last week with Mrs. Etcke'.s 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Huckabee.

Miss Tennye Maye Jeffress who 
has taught school all last term at 
Arah left Tuesday for Lubbock, 
where she will attend the summer 
term at Tech.

Little Ml.-'ses Loma and Ludene 
Woolever siient last week with their 
■sister, Mrs. Weldon Bills at Pleasant 
Hill.

Ml.ss Lillian Erwin of Ranger ar
Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Lear and r*'*’'* "rdne.^day for a visit withEvan Hamikon .siveiit the week

end with John Childers at Guinn daugditcr 'paiVsy. utiii Mr. *and Mrs grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Klls-rt Martin visited in Snyd"r : Andrc.ss and children sixuit la.,i I ,,, i

Saturday : i  par.^dav wiih Mines. U-ar and An- Amarillo Is
j Marion Hamilton visited Martin , parents. Mr. and Mrs. ij.,,. ! vacationing with relatives here. She
■ Rci-i) at Camii Siiring.-. Sunday. | smith at Roby

Sini-ing was well attended Sun- ' Mr, and Airs. A. L Ca.scv and 
day night H will be held at Lloyd ':,rmi Frank and Amcl Kruse vi.s-

itecd wilii Mr. .■iid Mi's K' O.t Cav 
.It Kourd T.vp S’li il: ' a! t iiixii- 

A. J C.uiies of Ca.iv.ir. S.
urday night wuli Ins daughter. M; ■
".'arie Ki'usi* and family,

Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. Fanner of 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. .A, Guinn of Lampa.sas who have been vi.siting
! Camp Spring.- siient a few days the with their son Frank Farmer, rc-
Iiast week with their daughter, Mrs. turiaxl to their home Sundav Mr.

; Cora Hamilton. and Mr.s prank Farmer left Sundav : Cumj) Springs enjoyed Sunday with
I The farmers arc hoeing, plowing, for Alpine where he will attci'.'l Mr.< Turner’s mother. Mr. and Mrs.
! lilanting and doing nuvst everything j.-chool this summer. j T  I- Bynum
I Ml.Cl the ram. We have had siHiie The new oil well Is shut down for Mr and Mrs. H. B. Patterson and

Mount un next S inday night.
■ n.' 1 -i ii H.amll- 1! and

rialigllter. Cl/tniiie. v l'll,.! Suilda.v 
at tuimii.

I I'arl Horton ol Camp Springs vis- 
I lied Miss Zo' Robin.'-on Thursday.

Iurrved Saturday.
Novls Womack of Big Spring h 

v l ilnir his Cirandniother Huckabix 
M p<i Mrs Osco Bepiim arr* 

•>:. o: I . M a r c  v iq 'in .
. .a.; F-t*-';i -r Hvnpni. V

...a. Iv r E G. Abbatl ale also vu>- 
iting them.

; Mr .ind Mr.s. John Watts of the 
M.irtin community visited Mr.s.

: W H. Huckabee Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. .md Mrs. Arthur Turner of

pretty weather alnioft 
now.

two wivk

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

W T  Hi.
Sundav wltii 
f tmily

Mr and Mr 
chikireii vv nt
day. visiting Barron Durham 
family at Owen

two or three days to nm casing. 
They arc down 480.

L«on .Autry of Snyder vl-itcd with 
relatives here last week.

A number of ladles met at the 
home of Mrs. Sallie Suiter Iasi 
Wednesday and hcliicd her quilt 
.some quilt-. Everyone h.id a most 

' enjoyable time. i
IS i f Snyder six'tit  ̂ Willard Carnes of Canyon sixr.l ; 
his son. Frank, and , Saturday night with Elbic Miller. ■ 

' Stanley Lewis of County Liiic ' 
■ B. D. Durliam and I 'Pcnt Saturday nirht with Bub 
to the Plains Sun- , Kru.si*

and . J'**' C'ra.vum and Hubert Canies
and Mlssi's Julia Von Roeder and *

Mrs J T  Casev is visiting i„>r ' Williams of Snyder, visited
mother at Rising Star this week 

Mrs T  J. Ellis of Knap|) and 
her ehildren enio.ved n family re
union Satiirdav and Sunday here 
at her daughter's Mr- Dlldy Smith.
Tho.se lU'csent were Mrs. T  J Ellis | *̂*’** Bood time 
and Mr and Mrs, Wrii'ht Huddle
ston of Knai'li. Mrs. J C. Gray and 
children of Ra-coe. Mrs. Cox and 
children of Donna, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Clark and cliildren of Snyder.
•Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis and 
children of Dunn. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Newman and children of Ira.
There were over .vP present, and It 
was pidecd a happy occesion. We 
I'.oni- ihev may i n.:oy many more 
Slid’, ireetings

Miss .Alta Map Wixxls of Rankin, 
d.rigl'.-. r ot Mr. ami Mrs. Calvin 

I Woods. Iji'mcrly of this community. 
i‘ v.-:tln.' her ninnv friends and 

: !'1k olioa’ es this week.
I Mi', and -Mrs. J. C. fx-nson and 
i children ?i)cnt Sunday at Dunn 
visiting IX'vvey Deii=on and family.

This coii'.miiiiiiy was visited Sat
urday night by the harde.vt wind

lanidy attended a family reunion 
w hich consisted of a bountiful din
ner at the home of Mr. J. G. Pat
terson of Snvder. Sunday. All the 
rhildrt n of Mr. Patter.son were pr-M. 
eiP. This occasitm honored Mr. 
Patterson's birthday.

Miss Maye Rogers of Snyder 
’ ix iit the week-end with home folk-s 

Mrs E L. Crowder and Mrs. Tom 
Crowder of Snyder en.'oyed th • 
week-end with Mrs. Joe Wll.son.

J. N Patter.son of Fort Worth is 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pattc,'- 
stm.

Mis.s Lorene Rawlins of Snyder 
ir visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bent Icy

Mrs. H H. Jeffress and Tennve 
Maye visited in the T. I. Bynum 
homee Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. John Dover of Bison 
conimunlty .‘•'ix’nt the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Bullard.

Forrest Binion of Fort ^Stockton 
Isited Sunday m the home of E.

Bullard and family.
•A siik-ndid .sermon [ireached by 

! the young Rev. Forrest Huffman by 
I Invitation from Rev. Scott was much 

Tlic staiid.storni w hich raged last I enjoye d by all present Sunday eve- 
Saturday night and Sunday dc-,nln.i. Three persons dedicated the! ■ 
■vtroyed several farmers' croixs. W. lives to God and much good was 
W. Werner says he did not liave a |dcil’.' d.
■stalk of feed or cotton left after j .Aiah ."'-hoo! was brought to .i 
the "sandy." Others lost mo.sl of ' triumphant clasc by a i)l'.vy which 
their growing croiis. Ivvas (iresented Friday evening.

Ml.ss Mary Henderson of Fort i j, r..kline. Atdelle, and O. C 
Worth has been vl.sillnc with her \vo.;lever attended the play put on 
brother, Lynn Henderson, the pa-t pv iieople other than school chikl- 
two weeks. ! • xp,. r.iglucen Kar.H Boob." at

Jalmer Patrick of Crowder .spent > pie<i.-;,nt Hill last Friday evening. I 
Ui.st week in the home of his grand- , midetstand several others from till-

with Mr. and Mrs. Fiigcne Kni.se 
Tliursday evening.

Miss Wuna Price entertulncd a 
grouiJ of young ix'ople in her home 
Saturdav evening. Everyone had a

Pleasant Hill News II
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent

parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Patrlclc. 
He also worked for his iiiiclc. Jack

China Grove News

a c r i i i n p a i i i e d  b y  s a i u ' .  t h a t  h a s  ! *  I k ' i ' p .
b l r - . v i i  I n  V ars . i c c o v d i n g  t o  o l d -  | S i n g i n g  h e r e  S u n d a y  a f t c i n o o n  
i U r i e l ' s  C  ' t i o n  w a s  d a m a g e d  c o n -  | " ' a s  v e r y  g o o d .  W e  w e r e  g l a d  t o  
s i d c r a b l y  I h i i s ! '  h a v i n g  t o  p l a n t  j I ' n ' o  v i s i t o r s  f r o m  W a s t c l l i i .  C h l n . i  
n a n  i f  i h i ' l i -  c r o p s  o v e r  are H .  L. | D u n n  a n d  S n y d e r .  W e  i n -
H a r r i - o n  I )  L  N i p p .  S a m  W i l l i a m s ,  j ' I t e  e v e r y b o d y  t o  l x -  w i t h  u s  e v e r y  
P i ' i i y  E c h o l s  a n d  J  W  B r o w n  a i v l  f i r s *  S u n d a y  a n d  s i n g  w i t h  u s .
I)!' 'iMb;' nttifi-u, Fnn'. vas olovvn 
•*f the trees and .a few ont-bulld-

Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent j ^
.\Ir. and Mrs Hubert W lib and 

children of Ira .sixnt Saturday 
niftht in the heme of Tom and 
Minni ' Webb.

E.arl Brown and family of Valley 
V.ew w re  vislling in the hotni- ot 
^’ l• and Mrs. A M. Meiket Sun
day.

.A nimiber of young ix'ople from 
here attended the dance given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bo’.ih.n; 
near Dunn Saturdav.

Mr.s P C. Wil- had a . he- giie.t.s 
Sunday four of her nieces. Mis.ses 
Ro'gers from Idalou.

L. S. Coles and family of Valley 
View were cullers in the J. .A, Seale 
home Sunday afternoon.

B. A'. P U. Si'nday night was 
well attended. Splendid progratni 
were rend red by the juniors and 
seniors.

.Ml.ss Ouida Swan Is spending th,’ 
week In the home of Mr. and Mi.-. 
John Farr at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs, Lance Mlnyard and 
little .son. Wayne of Littlefield 
sixi>t Thursday and Frida.v with 
Jim Merk’ t and family and Mr. 
and Mr.s A. M Merket.

Mr. Gillls returned homi' Thurs
day frem the C. L Root Hospital 
at Colorado and is reported doing 
iKcelv.

Mrs. C. M. Nevvbv and little son. 
Lewis .Melvin, of Big Sulphur s|x>nt 
Mond.iv in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs L L Seale.

Jerry Brown returned la week 
from .Au.stin on a business trip

Miss Nina Cole of Valley View 
spent last week vvPh h'i' friend, 
Miss Glacly.-- Collier.

There ere several rases of whoop
in'.: cough in our coiniiiuiilty. but 
none is serton.s.

Mrs, Allene Crowder and daugh
ter, Doris Marian of Abilene were 
visiting relatives here last week

Sever il from here enjoyed la.st 
Fr.day fishing on the Colorado 
River. All rcjK)i; d good luck

Mrs. Tom Reeve- and brother. 
Orvlll« James, six’iit l.ist week-end 
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I. C. Janies at Eldorado.

Bob Hairston Is visiting his aunt. 
Mrs. Herman Rlejiard, In .South 
Texas.

There will be singing at Dunn 
Sunday This community haa a 
special Invitation to attend.

Hubert Webb of Im called In the 
GlUit home Saturday.

j Mr. and Mr.-,. Louie Minton of 
I Big Sulphur spent Friday night 
■ with the lat'tcr'.s parents. Mr. and 

I .1 fine milk cow killed wht ii n .seed , A. J. Jones. ,
hoii-e was bln vn over on her. j Estelle Williamson, who has been i 

A light r.oin i.s needed in fields working at Amarillo, came homo ' 
where the .sand killed the cotton. , Thursday. |

Blarly watermelons, cantaloupe-, i Bro. J. K. Westbrook of Herm- 
anri ix’iis witc desfriyed by the j w i l l  preach heri-Sund.iy nfter- 
-sHiid. ' luxxi nt 3:00 o'clock and Sunday

! Pinto bi'iiiis arc extra fruitful i night.
I this spring. ,.nd almast cverytxxiy ' C P. Lobban and family of China 
I IS having all tliev want to cat and Orove spent Sunday wtth Mr.s. Lob
can.

Arah News
ban's parents, Mr. and Mr.s. E. F.

' Deai'ing.
I Ethel Willlain.son si>cnt the week 
! end with Katherine Moflett .it i

i rrti*. Earl McDow, Correspondenl

Snyder.
Vesta and Vera Grubbs of Dunn 

six’tit the latter part of last week 
In this communKy with relatives, 

j Mi-s E’ennor Ray Eoff spent Sat- ! Bro. J. T. Fields of New Hope 
Inrdav night with Miss Charlene; will preach here Friday and S.il- 
, Wellborn of ihe Bison community , urday nights.
Chr.i'ene spent la-t week with E l-i Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Turner 

I eanor Ray. | of Atnarillo are visiting with Mr.
M is . .lohn Langford retiirne.1 ' and Mrs. H. L. Williamson.

I home Sunday from a week's stay at I The play, "The Eightecn-Karnt 
Mineral Wchs. where her mother | Bonb, " stared here last Friday 
has bi en takln-j treatments. I night by the outsiders, was enjoy-

Mr. and Mr.s Pren’ is Oiddlon are 
the proud Dnreiit- of a ten pound 
tX)\ born I'ist Tuesday.

.Mr.s B O McDow. Mrs, H. K 
Jones, and Mrs Claud Davis, all of 
Fluvanna, were the suoiier guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs, Earl McDow last 
Frid'.iy mrlif

Bei-f B.ittlrs and L A. Sneed made 
a business trip to Dermott last Sat
urdav,

Mr. ;inri Mrs. Frank Eoff were 
vailed to Lanic.-a one day la.st week 
10 intend the funeral of little Ed
mond Lnng‘'ord. .son of Mr. and 
Mrs Major I.an ford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lnugford and f;<mily lived In thi.s 
ommunity lu-t veeai* We wish to 

"Xtind our gre; 'e.st svinnalhy to the 
Ix'i-avert ones.

We are -■;:11 having soil'’  elcud

ed by a large crowd,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Logan and 

daughters, Maryola and Lillian, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
John Ma.son at Bethel.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Correip.

T. C. Davis and daughter, Vivian, 
and Grandmother V/ells. all of 
Fni'ls Creek, called on Mrs. Martha 
Wells and family one day last week.

J. c  Davis and wife of Sweet
water called ot the B D Cox home 
la.st Wednesday night.

Walker and Honi; r Huddleston | 
.!wh-r -nic'stronVwind'and'sai'id I families visited Mr. and Mrs.; 

did a great damage to the crops last  ̂^ If Huddleston Tuesday afternoon i 
Saturdav ni.'h*. rh” farmers are 1 ” “ vls and friend ot !
certainly busy trying to get through Sv ''etwater were callers In the B. D 
planting. Smne arc cutting their 1 home Thursday, 
wheat and oats. I A few relatives enjoyed the after- j

Our school clo.scd last Friday end "O "" *** Sfhui®' home ‘
'icre were three wlio gi.vduated thb i Sunday. i

vear. They were Miss Eleanor R'ly I  Vlasta Paiillcek had as her after- • 
Eoff, M1S.S Retta Battles and Ceei'. noon gitests Sunday Willie Wlmmcr 
Park.s. We congratulate them. T.he ' Alvin Goebel, Paul Wenetschlaeger 
oupll'i and out.siders stay-d a play H rmun nnd Frank Schulze. Anton ' 
Friday ni iit entitled. "He's My Watzl nnd Albert Kuss J r , MKses i 
P.al." .M-s. Jeffress. the iirlnclpal ; Aurells nnd Phllomena Wtnimer 
teaehci’. "rvrd soda pop to the ones , Clara and Annie Watzl and Emma 
In the play and others, after the ! and Minnie Schulze 
pla-y was over. A good crowd was 1 Mrs Cybll Kellr.m and husband 
pre.sent. We understand that Mrs. | vlsitcxl her brother, Sam Fowler. 
Tcm Chapman wUl be our teacher | and family Friday. They are from 
next term | Fort Worth.

iiAnmunity also attended.
Ihe Sun.shiiie Band of the Mcth- 

otlu' Church and their fi iend.s .'•'ix’iu 
;i mo.st enjoyable hour iilcnicking on 
Sliunnon Rniich Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ai'lle Biggs Is teacher of th l; 
•plendid yoiin; people's cla.ss.

S< ypral Irieiids enjoyed a party 
la.st Satiii'day ni:ht at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges.

R V. Frank S orv will preach next 
Sunday .it the Met’iodi.st church. All 
are given a special invitation.

O. P. Thriine of Sn.'dcr siX'tit sev
eral ell lovable hours Sunday after
noon in liie home of S. D. Hays and 
laniiiy

*

Pyron News
Addcan Read, CorrespoadcBt

Next Stiiiclny afternoon there will 
b,' .singing and then church serv
ices will follow. Bro. Brown of 

' VVfistelln will tvrpuch.
I Mrs. J. L. Gilmore has been ill I  with the flu the pa.s' week, but is 
' some better at th's writing.
! Mrs. Joe Adams, who has had 
! the flu. is not Improving us well 
ns was expected.

j .Turk and Mable Pennington of 
i Rotan visited ’their sisters, Mrs Jim 
Gilmore and Mrs. Erwin Ola.ss Sat
urday night and Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gilmore and 
! daiighler, Jane, of Camp Si>rings 
' visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Adams 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Bailey nnd children 
of Abi'/ ne visited her brothers and 
famiUss, Mr. and Mys. Jess Young 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Young, last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mr.s. Schley Ad'ims and 
sons, Guy, Joyce and Milton Schley 
Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ert Joyce 
at Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night.

A lot of canning is being done 
111 this community, and more will 
be done when more of the vege- 
table.s are ready to can.

The farmers are busy cutting 
their wheat and oats. A few have 
already finished.

Canyon News
Mr*. AdeD Barnett, Correepondent

Miss Revis Chandler, who has 
been a-ttending Snyder schools, has 
returned to her home here.

Mary June Carnes siient last week 
with her niece, Frances Kruse, at 
Ira.

R. L. Jones of Ira siient Satur
day night with Leonard Carnes.

Juanlte Golden is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Horace Holley, at Austin 
this week.

Willunn Carnes siient Saturday 
night with Elble Miller at Ira.

Misses Eilene Upton and Thelma 
Houston of Lubbock s|ient the past 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Onnie 
Martin.

A number of people attended the 
singing at Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Kruse's at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bell of Mun- 
day vlsitsd with Mr. Bell's aunt, 
Mr.s. H. A. Mullins, and family last 
week. Alberta Mullins accompan
ied them home for an extended 
visit.

Jack Carnes, who has been visit
ing In Fort Worth and Mineral 
Wells, returned to his home here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Adams and 
daughter of California are vlstiing 
relatives and friends here.

Jim Bob Taylor, Piiultnc and 
Willard Carnes attended the party 
at Miss Wuna Price's at Ira Sat
urday night.

Lowell Martin, who was at Lub- 
bockk for an oiieration, returned to 
his home here Friday and Is doing 
nicely.

Vernon Carnes visited with h!s 
brother. Hubert, at Snyder the past 
w eek I nd

Mi: Oniuc Martin sixnt Tluirs- 
il.iy ;ind Friday vl-ltiiu her mother. 
Mr.-.. Upton, at Lubiiock.

Mrs. J, D Lane siient the wei’k- 
end with her parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V Hood of Abilene.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Rorers are the 
pioud parents of a litUe new daugh
ter. Lelle Loucllc. arrived June 3.

Reports have not come in about 
the Illness of Lowell Martin Howell. 
We ho|X’ that he Is doing well.

I wish to make a request of thase 
who arc interested in their home 
county paix’r. Those who have In
teresting Items, please turn them 
into my sister. Miss Colon Beeman 
The.s* time.'! are busy ones now and 
I need cooiieration In getting the 
nows.

Our crops are all doing fine. No 
ruin to amount to much this week. 
A light .slKiwer fell Sunday after
noon. The wind blew fiercely Sat
urday nUht. but did no damage.

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Mlnyard and 
.son. Lloyd, left Saturday for Min
gus to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Mlnyard's aunt. They re<.urned 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richard and 
tilt'ce. Miss Nuel Mitchell, of Sem
inole were guests of the Mitihells 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cren-shivv. 
who have been living in Snyder for 
the past several months, have re
cently moved buck to their farm.

We have had no rain In this com- 
niunitv during the week but a hard 
.sandstorm was blowing the greater 
part of Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves 
moved last week to the Merket 
farm Just west of V. M. Mlnyard. 
Just prior -to this Mr. Reeves has 
been employed In Snyder and Mrs. 
Rix've.s has been teaching at Hud.

Bob Harless of Lloyd Mountain 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
R. H. Mitchell, Sunday.

Mines. Dale and W F. Reed and 
daughters. Misses Tommie and 
Dorothy, were shopping in Abilcn? 
last week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Everett Henderson 
and children were visiting relatives 
in Loraine Saturday and Sunday.

Millard Wills spent la.st week 
with his Grandmother Mills at Gall.

Mr. and Mr.s W. P. Brooks have 
a little grandson of Childress visit
ing them this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Barnes cn*?r- 
Inined the younger set of the com
munity with a party Tuesday night'

Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Woods hon
ored some of their friends with a 
party FYidny evening. Out-of-the- 
communlty gtiests were Misses Dolly 
Tree and Maurne Lambert of Sny
der and Me.ssrs Hershal and Clar
ence Moore and Roy Davis, also of 
Snyder.

1 he Plainview North Side nine 
played the South Side team Sun
day afternoon at Camp Gabriel. 
The North Side won by a large 
score. We understand (hat this 
team usually carries off the honors. 
We’d like to see the other team 
practice up some and win a game.

T h e  Parent-Teacher As.soclation 
meets again Saturday evening. Due 
to weather conditions there was no 
program the last meeting night. 
Everybody come this time, and let 
us make our P.-T, A. live.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Harmon ot 
Martin were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Brooks Sunday.

Several of the patrons of Plain- 
view school met with Pat Bullock 
and Roy Irwin Wednesday evening, 
at the school hou.se to discuss the 
construction of a new school house. 
Several plans were considered— 
among them a rock and a brick 
•structure—but nothing definite was 
decided.

The Three-Corner Singing Con
vention meets at Plainview Sunday 
afternoon, and the writer has been 
asked to extend to the adjoining 
eominunltles siieeial Invitations to 
attend and we .shall be happy to 
have everybody come.

Egypt News
Floya Hill, Corretpondent

Will Clark and G. W. Hill were 
visiting friends and relatives in Sny 
der Saturday night.

Bill Wood of Rankin was a visitor 
In this community Sunday morn
ing.

The party In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wiggins Friday night was 
attended by a large crowd and all 
reported a pleasant time.

Some from this community at
tended a party at Mr. Klzer’s In the 
Fairview community Saturday nite.

Little Evelyn Wiggins who Is at
tending school at Fairview spent 
the \reek-end at home.

Oma Potter spent Friday night 
at Fairview.

A birthday dinner was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A, 
Moons Sunday honoring their 
daughter Pansy’s seventeenth birth
day.

Eual Beard Is at home visiting 
with his wife and children.

We had a big sandstorm In our 
community Saturday. Considerable

Crowder News
Mn. Mary McKinney, Corretp.

We are having high winds and 
cloudy weather and no rain, but still 
have holies of plenty of rain later.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and children 
of Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. Whit 
Farmer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers and son 
Willie Wheeler of Snyder visited in 
the J. A. McKinney home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Parmer and Charlie McKin
ney attended Sunday School and 
church at Union Chapel Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr.s. Adams visited old 
friends at Snyder Sunday after
noon.

damage was done to everyone’s 
crops.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended a iiarty in the J. 
J. Brinkley home at Dunn Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wiley were 
visiting in Snyder Saturday.

Martin News
Edna M. Arnutroni;, Correspandcnl

Our farmers are very busy with 
their crops as the rains have been 
stopped for a few days.

Sunday School was very iioorly 
attended Sunday afternoon. Come 
on folks and help us along.

There wasn't any singing Sunday 
night on account of the weather.

A few of our folks attended 
church at Snyder Sunday morning.

Several of our community young 
folks enjoyed a party Saturday night 
at Measrs. Rex and Eugene Glad- 
son's near Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
children of Bethel spent Sunday in 
the A. M. Armstrong home.

Tom Brooks of Plainview spent 
this week-end In this community.

Mls-s Ila Bee Perrlman has re
turned home from Lubbock where 
she has been attending school this 
last term.

Mr and Mrs. O. P. Thrane of 
Snyder made a trip last week to 
their place in this community.

r ed  WHITE

GOOD CI.EAR ICE
MADE IN SNYDER

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY 
PHONE 467

S T O R E S

H r

I i: U

Atui Mother says: 
"Ite »ure to trmle a. 
o lied &• White Star 
They're better.'^

The Red & White Stores of West Texas will close their 
stores, July 20th, for a Big Basket Picnic to be held at 
Buffalo Gap. Friends and customers are cordially in
vited to bring their baskets, and join us in one big day 
of recreation. All day program guaranteed.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
JUNE lOlh and 11th

SiMiar I’ure ( ’aiie,
25 Pound (Moth Bag

JOW LS
Crackers
PINTO BEANS
FLOUR

1.00
.05

Salad Wafers, 
2 Pounds

( ’htiice. Recleaned, 
5 I’oiinds for

Red & White, 
•18 Pounds

• S I
; 1 5

l e O O
Salad Dressing Green & White, 

Pint Size

Syrup
NtW POTATOES
Coru

I'lU'le Roll, Pure Cane, 
Gallon .Size

10 IViunds for

.\o. 2 Cans 
3 for

Tomatoes 
M y  T m  
Pickles

No. 2 CaiLS 
3 for

750 Size

Mountain P>rand, 
Quart Mason Jar,

BRANFLAKES Red & White,

CORNFIAKES
RaUsins

. 1 0

• S 3
• 1 3
•23
•23
•30
•19
•10
•lo
•37
• l O2 Packages 5c DUKES 10c)

1 Book Tip Top Papers 5c) A LL  FOR

1 Package Country Gentleman—10c)
1 Book Tip Top Papers 5c) A LL  FOR

JELLO ICE CREAM POWDER
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

• l O
.08

j - T i i r .  - RED ^ WHITEST0Rf.<;

‘ %■
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Camp Springs Bison News

Mrt J. P. DcShazo, Corretpondenl Billie Grant, Correspondent

n »e  M-nlor class of tlie Sunday 
School cnJovMt a social at tlic <ub- 
eriiacle Thursday c\cnin)', June 2 
Ttiere had b«'en a cont.'sl In the 
class. In which Miss Marie Casey 
and Miss Grace Talley led oppo*.- 
ini{ sides. Mi.ss T.iUey’s divi.slon 
won and was entertain d by Ml̂ '> 
Ca.sey’s division. AIi t  u nun.her 
of InterestiiiK games. Ice cnnm was 
wrved to the followii.g. Mi- Mary 
Jewel Morrow. Grace lalleT. Marie 
Casey. Mary Fllcn Da' idson. rielen 
Guinn. Oina Bavousr!;. Ifsrcl and 
Agnes Fainbno, Maggi.' Bhono. Mar
guerite Fields. Hlanciie Bikhic. Oon- 
nie Di'cers, Cleo Ul'.'.e and Mary 
Alice Sinu>Bon: MiH. A'. H. T a ll ’y,

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correspondent

We were vi.sited by a real sand- This community received a nice 
storm Saturday nlglit which did a rain Sunday evening and a sand-
small amount of damage to the 
growlnr crops.

Mrs. Dave Cox and cliildren from 
Donna Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
T. J. Ellis and her sister, Mrs. 
Wright Huddleston.

Earl Cary of Lubbock visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cary, 
Sunday.

The news arrived to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Huddleston la.st Monday 
night that her little nephew. Max 
Daugherty, of Roscih' had drowned. 
Those attending the funeral 'Dies- 
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Huddlesion and fam ly. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston and son.
Donat. Mr and Mrs. Homer Hud
dleston and son. Kenneth, Roy and

storm Saturday niglit. There were 
some of tile crops blown out.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Sheld and 
family of Snyder were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Irion and family 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Reg Wilson gave a 
party for the young folks Saturday 
night and there was a large crowd 
present with everyone reportltig a 
nice time.

Davis and Joyce Clark.son re
turned home Wedne.sday of last 
week. Joyce was going to school at 
Dallas, and Davis was working near 
Palis. We welcotne tliem both 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Tate's father 
and mother of Plainview and his 
brotlier and wife of Snyder visited 
them and Mr. atid Mrs. A. L. Ora- 
ham Sunday.

The Turner boys ahtj the Bethel 
boys played a game of ba.si'ball Sun. 
day. The Turner txiys defeated 
tliem by a score of 16 to 14.

♦

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, CorrespondetA

lAer. otba 1. e Clark of Snyder visited Mrs. M U. Vernon was hoste.ss 
Man Jewel Mo re. M "x  Klien D ’v hts aui: . Mrs. Wright Huddleston, to a p.irty Thursday aft*rtioon hoii-
idson. Margu rite Fi-Ids. Harel and la .t bnday and Saturday. onng her daughter. Chlorene. o»i
Agile*: Fambro Franc'" Biiriie'l. .'.Ji  ̂ Ch r’.ine W'lllxirii spen; her twelfth birthdav. Various eames
Mura Casi'v. O.inal May Bottivil; we'k w ill Miss Fleancr Ray ' ' " ‘c played, atie' which ice cream

Me.s.srs. Furl Karousett, Leon fiiiiiin. ,
Morris C.iscy, James and Don 
Simpson, Grover Wall. Happy ral- i oi^nt
ley Forney Dew«- James Davidson. , ‘
J. C. atid K'-x JU'Ws. H Morrow I
and Bruce McCtdlum ol Snyder. leigti .spent the wi>ek-end at home.

Miss Grace Talley entertuiiv’d j j^jj. v^'rjjnt Huddleston
Friday evening. June 3, with a fare- ; guests Saturday night,
well parly in honor of Miss Marie | Irene Grey of Roscoe and Miss 
Ca-sey who left Sunday for Lub- ; Kureka Cox of Donna, 
bock, where she will attend sum- Miss Melvena Cary U spendln" 
mer school at Texas Tech. A nuni- | this week with Inez Grant in Herm- 
ber of interesting games were play- i Ungh.
ed. Miss Mary Alice Simixson won ’ \\’e were .sorrv to learn of Mrs. 
the prize for the b*st propasiil. Sawyer falling and breaking her 
Tliose enjoying the occasion were: Biin last Sunday morning.
Mis.«-es Helen Guinn Doniiie I>

Messrs. Haven Tipps. Ebb Martin, 
Grover Wall. Jake and Vandy Jones. 
Happy Talley. Rex Fields. Allred 
Willingham. J. B. Tate. Uly.sses 
Ballard. Leon Guinn. Eugene Dever, 
Billie DeShazo. Roy Crawley and 
Earl Robert.son of Colorado and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Talley and Mrs. H. 
Buttrell.

Miss Mary Alice Simiison si>ent 
tile week-end with Miss Dollie 'Trice 
In Snyder. She was accomiMined 
home Sunday afternoon by Miss 
Trice. .Morene Lambert. J. T. Trice 
and Jeff D**Shazo and her mother 
and two brothers. James and Dort.

W. H. Talley is working in Flu
vanna this win'k.

Earl Horton left Sunday for Can

Eoff in the Arali community.
Mrs. luila Grunt and daughter, 

Billie, and Mrs. T. J. Ellis visited 
Mis. Alfred Weathers of the Crowd
er community Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis siient Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith of 
Dunn.

We have on the sick list this week 
Lucille Walls.

We are glad to have Miss Doris 
Warren of Murphy and Miss Eliza
beth Ammons of Inadale in our 
Times family.

Miss Eleanor Ray Eoff of Arab 
silent Sunday with Miss Charlene 
Wellborn.

Orundie Thomiison of Rolan visit-
yon, where he will attend summer ed Mrs. P. M. Thompson Sunday

Thena and Pauline Thompson, who 
have been staying at Rotan, re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman had 
as their guests Saturday night. 
Mis.ses Annie Mae and Sherley Grey 
of Ro.sco»‘ .

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Warren and 
family siient Sunday with Mrs. Dora 
Franks of the Murphy community.

- ♦ -----------

Inadale News
Elizabeth Ammoni, Corretpondenl

Everyone is busy cutting their oats 
this wia-k.

Mrs. Modie Garrett and daughters 
Ruth and Ester visited Mrs. W. D. 
Nix Tuesday.

Mrs. Connie Dardon siient Tues
day night with Mrs. Emmltt Griffin.

Mrs. J. N. Norrell and children 
from Lone Star siient Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. J. I). Ammons. 

Eldon Chltsey and Miss Ida Pres.

school at West Texas State Teach 
ers College.

Roe Bavousi'tt and Miss ^eva 
Deen. both students in the "Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with Roe's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. w  M. Bavou.sett.

Miss Snooks David.son and Roy 
Hargrove of Rotan and Miss Pearl 
Horton and Jim Jones were mar
ried in a double wedding ceremony 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico. Saturday 
afternoon. June 4. at 4:00 o'clock. 
The brides were dressed alike ex
cept for the color of tlieir dresses. 
Mrs. Hargrove wore green lace, 
while Mrs Jones wore iieach lace: 
both with all-white accessories. 
Mrs. Hargrove is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W C. David.son ct 
this place. She graduated with the 
1930 class of Hobbs High School as 
valedictorian of the class, attended 
McMurry College, Abilene, in 1931 
and was a teacher in our school 
here this term. Mr. Hargrove is a 
graduate of Rotan High School and 
also has studied in Texas Tech at. ..., I, , ,  ____, , ,  ,, I cott were married Sunday eveningLubbock. Mr. and Mrs Hargrove I ,  00
plan to make their home in Lub- Mrs. Daniels. Mrs. Patterson, both
bock, Mr. Hargrove has accepted I p  s,k.,u  Monday with' Mrs. 
a position as salesman there. Mrs i p  jjjjj
Jones is the daughter of Mrs. Lillie I Mrs. "Tucker Corene and Mirtle 

gradua.ed with the Hlackstock spent Monday eve-
19^ claM of Snyder High School. | ning with Mrs. Sturrett. 
attended Texas Tech in 1928 and Willlc Kelley of this community 
has taught the pa.st few school Metnery Smith have gone to
terms in this and adjoining com
munities. The last two years she 
has taught in our school. Mr.

Alabama where they will spend the 
summer.

I Mrs. Earl Chit.sev and Mrs. Jim 
Jones is the son of Mr and Mrs. | visited Mrs. W. D, Nix Wed-
J. C, Jones of this place and is in , ne.sday.
charge of the Rotan soft water | p.,ui' Ray Suddeth six-nt Friday 
pumixs. two miles south of Camp evening with Junior Sturrett. 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will | Mrs. R. K. Pendleton spent IT l- 
make their home here. Tlie two ; day evening with Mrs. J. D. Ro- 
couples planned to visit Carlsbad ' land.
Caverns Sunday and from there 1 s<>veral of the young folks enjoyed 
go to 'Van Horn and the Davis | a party at Mr. and Mrs. Vess Barnes
Mountains and other |x>ints of in- 
tere.st in New Mexico and Texas. 
The many friends of these popular 
young ]x>ople wish for them much 
happiness.

G. L. Williams, U. S. naval air 
pilot, stopped with his father, R. T. 
W'llliatns, over Friday night. Mr. 
Williams was en route to Norfolk, 
Virginia, where he has recently 
been transferred from San Diego, 
California.

R. T. Williams had as his guests 
over the week-end his daughter, 
Mrs. Jess Phillips, and family of 
Rotan and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Williams and daughter, Wanda, of 
Alpine.

J. M. Bailey of Big Spring si>ent 
part of last week with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Eloie Basham,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kincaid of 
Strayhorn spent the week-end with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Kincaid.

Buck Chandler is a business visi
tor in Dallas this week.

Rev. R. E. Dever preached at 
Lloyd Mountain Sunday.

I  certainly appreciate the cooij- 
eratlon of those who helped with 
the news this week and the two 
previous weeks. I f  you have a news 
item, send it in not later than 
Monday. I  am always glad to get 
them. Do not send community 
visits as we corresiiondents have 
been told from time to time by our 
piiblisliors that they are not news, 
but parties, picnics, reunions, cele
bration.*;, trips, visitors out of the 
communities are always interesting.

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corretl

The sunshine the past few days 
has given the farmers a chance to 
cultivate the cotton and other grow
ing crops, thereby destroying many 
weeds, yet, a goodly number of 
weeds remain in the fields. But 
with another week of sunshine most 
of the crops will be practically clean.

Gardens are making good head
way in growth and a few vegetables 
are ready for table use.

We welcome to our happy ‘‘family 
flreakle" our new corresixmdcnU. 
May you find as much pleasure in 
the work, which is not work at all. 
ns we have found, and then at our 
next P. O. Association we hope to 
meat you all.

Mtas Roberson, your stories about 
“Grain t> Rand” are certainly tn- 
teraatlng.

Saturday night.

Dunn News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Miss Alta Mae Wood of Iraan is 
visiting relatives here.

Jewel and Tillman Taylor of Wink 
were guests last week-end of their 
grandmother, Mr.s. W. H. Taylor.

Born Saturday, June 4th, a boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore.

Mi.ss Flora Welch Is the guest of 
Mrs. J. A, Edwards at Sweetwater 
this week.

The wind and .sand did consider
able damage In our community Sat
urday night to crops, barns, chicken 
houses, flowers and trees. Big limbs 
were torn from China trees and 
some of the chicken houses were 
ruined. The sand did more damage 
to cotton and feed than did the 
wind.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor is very ill at 
pre.sent, although she is Improving.

Work on the new gin is progress
ing very rapidly and it looks as 
though we will have a modern gin.

Rev. Murray Fuquay of West
brook delivered an inspiring mes
sage Sunday morning at the Baptist 
Church lirrc. He was accomixinled 
here by his mother.

Henry and Martin Murphy, who 
have been students of Tech, Lub
bock. are home for the summer. 
Miss Allethe West, another student 
from here at Tecli. was among one 
of the many to receive her B. A. 
degree. We coniratulate her on the 
work she has accomplished.

A fine milk cow belonging to 
Jackson Ellis died Sunday night 
from milk fever.

Canning of green beans has start
ed in our community. Mr.s. Floyd 
Spradling and Mrs. James Welch 
canned a number of No. 3 cans.

There were nine veterans' graves 
decorated on Memorial Day, eight 
Civil War veterans and one World 
War veteran.

Editor's Note.—An error In the 
Dunn news. Issue of April 28, has 
Just been called to our attention 
Mrs. J. Arthur Edwards, who moved 
with her husband to Sweetwater on 
April 20. Is serving as assistant to 
the Nolan County superintendent of 
schools. She is well fitted for this 
work, having served In the Mitchell 
County court house for seven years. 
We are more than pleased to make 
this correct statement concerning 
M rs. Edswnls' employment at 
Sweetwater.

and cake were si-rved to the follow
ing guests: Mls-ses Louise Cast on. 
IxMia and Coonle Harkins, Char
lotte Mobley and Frances Patter- 
}>on: Masters Lewis Seay, Dick
Slioflian and Max Duncan. The 
honoree received several nice pres- 
tnrls.

Mrs. Erie Studeman of Lubbock 
s|>ent Wednesday night with her 
aunt. Mrs. C. Karnes.. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Kirk of Blackwell also 
s|x‘nt Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Karnes home.

Miss Juanita Golden of Canyon 
community vkslted her sister, Mrs, 
C. E. Leslie, last week.

Mrs. George Mayberry and two 
children. Bobble and Dixie Joyce, 
are visiting their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. K. B. Rector, and family.

Mrs. W. D. Hooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hooix>r and little daughter 
silent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hooper 
at Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff RansdcU ajw 
visiting the latter's iiarents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. H, Kimzey. They have 
been attending Texas Technologi
cal College at Lubbock. They will 
return to Lubbock this week, where 
he will resume his studies.

Misses Ollle Coston, Clarice Har
kins. Elizabeth Kirk and Faye 
Joyce are leaving this (Tuesday) 
morning for Lubbex’k to attenJ 
the Technological College,

Mr.s. Blanche Patterson and E. J. 
Ely Jr. left this week for Tech also. 
Mrs. Patterson first planned to at
tend school in New Mexico this 
summer but changed her mind.

Miss Louise Casey left Saturday 
morning for her liome near Jack
sonville. but will return to WaoO 
to enter Baylor University. Mri. 
Minnie Duncan and son. Max. left 
Monday afternoon for their East 
Texas home. Mi.ss Marie Killlngs- 
worth left Friday night for Dallas, 
where she will be at home with her 
parents for the summer.

Miss Vira Barfoot returned to 
Abilene this week to enter Mc
Murry College again.

The sand and high winds we 
have been having have damaged 
crops considerably the last several 
days. Some farmers felt it neces
sary to plow Stindny in order to 
try to save their crops. Some cut 
and shocked grain 'to save it for 
fear it would rain. It looks rather 
like rain at this writing <Tuesday • 
but farmers are hoping for pretty 
weatlier until a few more weeds 
are destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kimzey and 
tliree cliydren and Mr. and Mrs. 
C liff Ransdell visited Jake Bralley 
Sunday afternoon, who was taken 
to a .Sweetwater sanitarium Satur
day night. He was resting pretty 
well Sunday. We hoix> he will be 
able to return home soon.

Miss 'Vivian Beane spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Beane. She has 
been attending Sul Ro&s College at 
Alpine the past year. She has re
turned to that place to work 
through the summer.

Yes, we are hoping Leon Guinn 
and all the Times ‘'family'’ will get 
to enjoy the picnic that Is being 
planned for next month here.

Miss Pearl Vernon spent the 
week-end with Miss May Williams 
at Snyder.

Mls.ses Eliziibeth Neimeyer and 
Faye A(lams left Sunday morning 
for Commerce to acquire more book 
knowledge at East Texas Teachers 
College.----. ----- «----- _ .

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Correipondent

Mast of the farmers who have 
oats are having them cut and baled 
and some are having their wheat 
combined.

Mrs. J. N. Lewis and sons, Ence, 
Charlie and Hatley, sjx'nt the week
end with their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Beavers at Camp Springs. 
Little Jack Beavers accompanied 
them home to .six>nd this week 

Mr. and Mis. Earl Rinehart of 
Union -spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fambro and 
children. Cecil, Bobby Lee and Dill 
of Lloyd Mountain spent Saturday 
night in the J. N. Lewis home.

Dock Leatherwood and Howard 
Craven of Pixilvllle. spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leath. 
erwood.

Amner Lewis had a;, her guc.sU, 
Sunday, Ardis Poindexter. Billy 
Ruins, Tommy Rodzers and Jaiuci 
Greer. Hi Seott. Guy Bufford of 
Ennis Creek and Virgil Goswlck of 
Amarillo.

School closed Friday and Mrs. 
Popnoe entertained a number from 
Snyder and other communities with 
a forty-two party for the older ones 
and a party for the young ones.

Mrs Clyde Black and baby from 
Guinn spent Saturday night with 
her sister, Mrs. Wsldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nobles vtalted 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
D*vU at Ennis Creek, Sunday.

Murphy News
Doris Warren, Correspondent

We have been asked to write thî  
Murpliy news, so we will do tli 
best wc can.

Thl.s comniunitv was blessed with 
a good rain and suffared a small 
windstorm Saturday night.

Several people from this commu
nity utteiuled a round-up at Mr. 
Fred Sorrells’ Monday. All reported 
they were tired but had a real gtxxl 
time.

The Murphy baseball players at
tended a baseball game at Ira, on 
Monday, playlnt the Ira Hi School 
boys and won by a score of 4 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Von Bix-der 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Von Roeder and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Ben Weather.s. and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Smith and .‘ion. enjoyed 
eating Ice cream in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Weathers. Monday 
111.’ lit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
and son were called to Roscoe on 
Tuesday, to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Weathers' little cousin who was 
drowned.

Mi.ss Edda Von Roi'der is still vis
iting friends at Abernathy and will 
return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Von Roeder 
and daughter, Mi.ss Doris Warren. 
Mrs Dora Franks, little Mr. Lowell 
Steffi! and Mr. Clarence F’ranks en- 
loM'd c. chicken dtimer In the
iv'me of Mr, and Mrs, Bob Warivn 
of Bison

A buiuh of VT i'n  hov.*- and g iiL  
of tills rouimunity went ptcnickini; 
S'unday ni.'ht. Tliey were chaper
oned by some older people. Swim
ming and boat riding was the main 
source of pleasure.

Clarence Franks. Mrs Dora 
Pranks and Lowell Steffie visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers Monday night.

Mrs. Lt'iia Smith and Mrs. Edgar 
Von Roeder visited Mrs. Hartman 
last Wedne.sday evening.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and son visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ameil 
Kruse, of Ira, last Monday.

Miss Melvena Cary of the Bison 
community siient Wednesday night 
wRh Doris Warren.

Miss Eva Barrier Is visiting this 
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Dewle Engle while Mr. Engle is 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith and son 
and Doris Warren visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Weathers In the Crowd
er community Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Weathers left Saturday 
for Commerce where she will at
tend sch(x>l for six weeks.

Miss Vivian Cary of the Bison 
community is visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weathers this 
week.

Mrs. Earl Cary and baby of Lub
bock arc visiting relatives here this 
week.

Polar News
Mrs. Homer Randolph, Correip't

Bro. Miller of Oklahoma Is hold
ing a meeting here this wei'k and 
perhaps will continue another wci k 
or so.

Burl Ford and Ingle Newsom went 
to Lamesa and Luther, Texas, last 
week to visit relatives. They were 
accompanied by Nonnlc Louderdale, 
A. C. Hill. Hazel Fambro and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Randolph,

Miss Era Ma.sslnglll Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Mas-slngill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Robin.son 
and children have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carlisle. They 
were accompanied home by Lewis 
and Jake Carltsle.

Calvin and Otha Dra|x?r of Roar
ing Springs and Tom Draper of 
Canyon visited with their mother, 
■Mrs. B. N. Marcum, a few days last 
week.

Mi.ss Hazel Fambro has returned 
to her home at Camp Springs after 
a two weeks visit in our community

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Guinn schcxil had a nice program 
Thursday night at the closing of 
the school year. Everyone enjoyed 
It very much.

Mr. and Mrs. George Childers 
visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kellam and 
William Carruthers of Amherst vls- 
Ked T. O. Dixon over the week-end.

Charlie. Erice and Bernice Lewis 
of Woodard visited J. B. Jones and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moses and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jone.s. Sunday.

A party was held in the W, E. 
DcShazo home Saturday night. All 
reported a good time.

Pauline Wall visited her brother. 
Walter Wall, in this community the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Etheredge of 
Snyder visited relatives in this 
comniunity over the week-end.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton. Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bolding are 
Hie preud parents of a baby boy. 
bo:n Monday. May 30.

I his community received a bis 
■ .intiv" Saturday niglit.

M; sr- Dorothy Boldin, and Cox 
of Dunn sited Miss Jessie Han.son 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dockery had as a 
Sunday visitor his brother from 
Colorado.

Susie Johnston. Nellie Dobson and 
Francis Johnston of Dunn were 
visitors in the home of T. M. Horton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cuthbort- 
sn spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertson of 
Dunn.

T. M. Horton and son-in-law made 
a bu.siness trip to Snyder Monday.

Most of the farmers are taking 
the opportunity to hoe and plow 
their crops. We are glad that it 
has stopped raining for a while, be
cause the weeds were growing fast
er than the cotton.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

John Weems, who has been bed
fast for several month, died June 2. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church. Rev. Montgomery 
officiated. Mr. Weems has lived 
here for a number of years, and 
leaves a host of friends to mourn 
his passing. He was 64 years old. 
Tliose of his Immediate family who 
survive are his wife, Mrs. John 
Weems; and eight children, Erma, 
Johnnie, Ruby and Henry Weems 
of Fluvanna. Claud Weems of Wich
ita, Kansas. Floyd Weems of Snyder, 
Mrs. Gordon Cary of California and 
T o m m ie  Frizzell of Fluvanna. 
Flower girls were Misses Modena 
and Marie Sullenger and Mildred 
and Cornelia Montgomery. Pall
bearers were G. W. Noel. O. S. 
WUls, R L. Llghtfoot. G R. Paver, 
J. P. Dowdy and J. E. Chapman.

Mr.s. H. Landrum and nephew, 
Tillman Glover, returned last week 
from Winters, where tliey six'iit a 
few days visiting. Mr. Glover had 
the goixl fortune (or misfortune?) 
to get married while gone. He 
brought his wife b-ack. and they 
will make their home with them. 
They are newlyweds aLso. The 
writer understands that both cou
ples were married at the .same time. 
Well, anyway, we wish them much 
success and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter, who 
are attending sch(X)l at Alpine, 
six'nt the week-end wi',.h homefolks 
here. Miss Charlene Tarter, who 
has also been In school, came home

Hobbs News
lusnita Huddleston, Correspondent

Hobbs school closed June 1, wlHi 
sixU'eii graduates from grammar 
school and ten from high school. 
Th(* coinmencenient exercises were 
held in the auditorium Fi-lday night, 
May 27. Helen Guinn was vale
dictorian and Marguerite Fields, sal- 
uiatorian. Price Holland presented 
the cla.ss prophecy, Raymond Hef
ner the history and Garland Roy
alty the cla.ss will. The senior class 
went horse-back riding lust Tues
day but ended very uiidersirable. as 
Raymond Hefner got kicked by a 
horse, was Injured seriously with 
one leg broken. ,He Is im)>rovlag 
some now.

Garland Royalty a graduate from 
Hobbs High School Is very danger
ously i l l . with pneumonia in both 
lungs, started from a bad cold which 
he contracted while on the horse
back ride. They are having Dr. 
Ea.son from Rotan with him twice 
daily. He has not shown any im
provement yet but wc all have hopes 
for him.

W. H. Huddleston and family 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Evans of Cap- 
Itola.

Woodrow McCombs spent Satur
day night with his ill cousin. Gar
land Royalty.

Mis.ses GInd.vs and . nna Lee 
P:iiker of Cro.ss Roads community 
jpeiit Widiusday night witli Juan
ita Huddleston.

Miv- Geraldine Aaron entertained 
a group of young folks with a party 
in her lioine last Friday iiigtit.

Big Sulphur News
Joiie Mahoney, Corretpondenl
Mi.ss Josie Mahoney sixmt the 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bullard at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Lewis and 
children were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Ryan 
of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hale and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Corbell of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ryan sixmt 
Sunday visiting the latter's parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lewis at Herm
leigh.

"ITiere was a large crowd from 
this place who attended the play, 
“The Eighteen Karat Boob,” at the 
Pleasant Hill schcxil house. It was 
Immensely enjoyed by all present.

The high wind that struck at this 
place Saturday night, damaged -some 
of the crops and gardens, but no 
severe damage has been reported to 
date.

J. O. Hale Is in hopes that the 
person who was in need of light 
bulbs, gasoline and a switch last 
Tuesday night, will .soon get through 
with them and return .same, as he 
needs them.

Lewis Seale of China Grove was 
a visitor in the C. M. Newby home 
Sunday.

Jack Mahoney was a Snyder vis
itor Monday.

Lone Wolf News Bethel News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

We are having some pretty weath
er at tills writing, altliough we liud 
a liglit s|>rinkle of rain Sund:iy. but 
the farmers were at work ajain in 
their fit'Uls Monday.

Miss Katlierine Lee Kimble, who 
has been attenduig tilgli school at 
Santa Rita, New Mexico, returned 
to her home here t ’llday morning

Mr. and Mr.-, Owens and daugh
ters of the Plains, spent Sulurday 

1 niglit in the E N. Cummings home.
Misses Doris and Opal Novell of 

j Lone Star spent Saturday witli 
Katlierine Kimble.

Sunday. June 12. Rev. C. E. Le:>Iie I of Hermleigh will deliver a -sermon 
j at tlie Lone Wolf church 
I Mr.s. E. N. Cummin-'S and children 
! were business visitors in Roscoe on 
: Saturday.

We welcome Misses Billie Grant 
and Elizabeth Aininon.s. onr new 

: corresiiondents from Ili-son and In- 
I adale, into our "family circle.'

Several folk.s are harvesting their I oats at pre.sent.
J. Blix’ker and ,on of Roacoe have 

been busy planting their farm in 
tilts community the past week. The-/ 
finished Saturday and returned to 
their home there.

Messrs. Jim Martin and Rsiymond 
Wheeler of North Champion we'e 
visiUniT in the P L. Kimble home 
Si’ tiday.

I H a r l e y  O v e . i .  c .  t i l t  P - i i n . ,  a n d  
C h a r l i e  l , . a  , n  " •  f  L o ; u  S ; a : ’  

' - ■ p e n t  S a t n  d . i v  t v . ' . ' h t  w ; ' n  O .  C  
I a n u  D e m p i . -  • '  D a r d e n

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Ohlenbusch 
and baby were callers In our com- 

! miinlty Sunday afternoon.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

I Miss Saxton We.st wa.s a gix st ot 
' MLss Dixie Lee Davis at Snyder la.st 
1 week-end.

Mrs. Pete Hart :ind children and I Ray and Roy Barnett of Whatley 
I were visitors in our community Sun
day.

Mrs. Phillips and ton. Cecil, ano 
Arils Fowler ol Westbrook ir.ade 
a short call at the D. R. Fowler 
home Sunda'.' evening Tliey were 
accompanied home by the latter's 
wife and children, who had been 
visiting in the Fowkr home the 
past lew week*.

The young folks >, -‘ hered in the 
W. W. Floyd home Saturday night 
and danced a while.

‘‘Shot” Allen of Llovd Mountain 
wa.s a vi.sitor in this conimunit. 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Well, I  will agree that It is a task 
to sit up and write after workln'i 
all day, but it's going 'to be a liave
to ca.se when I give up my title as 
community correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Grey of near 
Snyder visUeii in the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
M. Prince, Sunday.

Several farmers were walking ove. 
their fields Monday with down-cast

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
children and W. A. Chapman of 
Rosooe spent, Tuesday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fllppla 
and children.

The Bethel sch(x>l boys were de
feated by the Turner boys Sunday 
at the Bethel baseball ground.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day and 
children of Vernon visited with Mrs. 
Day's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. 
Town.seiid. Sunday. Mr.s. Day will 
be remembered as Mi.ss Earlene 
Townsend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis and 
children of Crowder six-nt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Plippin 
and children.

Marvin West attended Hie base
ball game at Snyder Monday.

Mrs. Ed Minyard died suddenly 
at her home at Mingus Saturday. 
She fonaerly lived in this com
munity.

The farmers are busy with their 
cr<j|).s this week. Our community 
received only a small rain and a 
little hall Sunday aftermxm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPherson 
were callers in the home of Mr. 
and M;s Herman Mci’ herson at 
Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s, C. H, Hixlges wore 
deligtitful tioit and hosit^ts Satur
day night at a party in their home. 
A numtx'r from other coininunities 
were pres» nt. All reported a nice 
time.

We welcome our two new corre- 
i siKUiden'ts into the Tunes ‘family.”

' Icok.s. After they had worked hard 
-and planted tii; .,eed, a heavy ram 
land had orin .swept over part of 
the community last Sunday, leav- 

jing almost a btirren waste in a few 
I places. They think .some of the 
I vo.ing plants will revive, but several 
acres will liave to be replanted. The 
„ardens. to'.'. were damaged consld- 

:erably. Everything in Mrs. D. R. 
'Fowler's garden was striiiiyd by the 
hail. Mrs. C. B. Murphree had 

' planned to can her green beans on 
Monday, but the hail Sunday chang- 

I ed her mind

Hermleigh Kodeos.
The Hf.mleigh r o d e o s ,  which 

have been lield on Suturda,vs for 
several ve.-ks. have b.'cn attracting 
good crowd.s, and Hie six,ctators 
have been given Hieir money's worth. 
Tlie blgges-t da.vs will be July I and 
2, when a widfly-advertlst^ two- 
day rodeo and picnic is to be staged.

CARBON PAPE iT^
For Better Tyi)*wrlter 

Work.
Also Pencil Carbon Paper.

—AT—

j j r  H E T I M E S

Little Mi.s.ses Alveta and Clydean 
Clanton of Luther are visiting their) with them to si»nd the summer, 
grandmother. Mrs. Lizzie Ford. I Cleo and wife left Sunday to go 

Mrs. B. M. Marcum and son. Tom back to Alpine. Her mother and
Draper, and Mrs. Lizzie Ford went 
to Jayton Tuesday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyons.

♦  ....................—

Lloyd Mountain
Glenx Bell Witten, Correspondent

We have been having some splen
did weather for farming. Every
thing is certainly growing and look, 
in? pretty. Ixxtks as if pcxiple are 
going to have .something to eat after 
all.

Mr, and Mrs. Taylor Ramage and 
family visited in the A. A. Crumley 
home at Strayhorn last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J, Koonsman and 
Mrs. Betty Morrow visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Morrow at Camp 
Springs last Sunday afternexm.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. F'ambro and 
three children, Cecil Billy, and Bob
by Lee spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the I. V. Lewis home at 
Wocxlard.

Bro. Deavers of Camp Springs 
preached here Sunday morning,

Mr. and Mrs, Je.sse Beavers and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Mases and Bro. Deavers, all of Camp 
Sprlnzs, t(X)k dinner with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Jewel Burns. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin and daugh
ter. Lllllnii, and Mrs. Nellie Martin 
and children. Lois and Marjorie of 
Pleasant Hill visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Lewis Allen and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Floyd Freeman was the vic
tim of an accident FYlday. While 
wa.shlng she stuck a needle in the 
palm of her hand and about half of 
the needle broke off. It Is rausing 
very much trouble and a consider
able pain.

Miss Mildred Faye .Freeman of 
Ennis Creek spent the latter part of 
last week with her uncle anil aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Freeman.

Miss Agnes Fambro and little 
brother. Travis, of Camp Springs, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jewel 
Burn.s, Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Strayhorn la.st 
Sunday night. The singing will be 
at Lloyd Mountain next Sunday 
night. Everyone come and let's 
iiavc a big crowd and a gocxl sing
ing. Singing will be At Plainview 
next Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Ward and children vis. 
Red with the former's sister, Mrs. 
Eku-ly Way and family, Sunday.

Robert Allen is spending this week 
with his grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin at Pleasant Hill.

father, Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael, 
returned with them for a two 
weeks’ visit.

Jeta Landrum, who has been 
teaching in Howard County, near 
Big Spring, is at home.

Miss Vera Stavely, who is attend
ing Texas Tech College, Lubbock, 
spent the week-end at home.

M1.S.S Vernay Boynton left Sun
day for Baylor College, Belton, to 
attend the summer session.

Matty Lynn Beaver has returned 
home for the summer. She has 
been going to school at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Au,stln of Cross Plains Is 
here visiting with her son, John 
Austin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Stavely visit
ed Mrs. Stavely's sister at Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dane of Port 
Worth spent a few days here visit
ing Mr. Dane's sister, Mrs. E. V. 
Boynton.

Virge Hale, who has been In 
Clovis, New Mexico, at work, has 
returned home.

The old Boles building on the 
corner has been torn down and is 
being rebuilt this week. The new 
building is to be a re.staurant and 
ice hcHisc eomblned. Bass Stavely 
is the owner and overseer.

On next Monday night a play 
will be staged at the Baptist church. 
It Is a dramatic trial .scene, put 
on by the Anti-Saloon League of 
Texas and several men of our com
munity. Everyone Is invited 'to sec 
the presentation.

La.st Friday night the Epworth 
League met and held Its business 
meeting. New officers were elect
ed for the year.

M O D E R N

an the - Empire State,

CONVENIENT
as ^  Electric Light

CLEAN
as a

ACCURATE £
as a

SPEEDY
as

China Plate

Stop Wateh

an Airplane

That’s ELEI:TKI€ Cooker^
See the modern electric ramjes on display at onr store,
A  smedl down payment will install one in yonr home. 

ELFXn'KICITY IS ClllvM*— 1 NE MOHE OF IT

For lazy liver, atomach and 
kidneyo, biliouanesa, indi> 
VetUon, conatipation, head
ache, colda and fever.

10^  a n d  3 5 ^  a t  d a a lm .

T e x a s
S e r v ic e

ECTRIC
C 0 M P ‘ N Y
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ANOTHER TEST 'California Completing Plans h r  Her iĵ  COMMANDER  

WELL STARTED Year, Writes H. C. Rhoades

DrUlmtt of the W S. Outline 
No. 1 Snyder National Bunk, near 
the other oil testa in South Scurry 
County, started several day.s a<o. 
The bit is said to be nearing the 
500-foot level already.

The county's newest test Is vir
tually on a line between the Moore 
Well, drilleil several yeniw ano. and 
the Cub Munihy well, drilled two 
years ago. which is a light pumiier. 
It is located a mile and a lialf 
southwest of Ira 330 feet from the 
north line and 2.310 feet from the 
east line of Section 155. Block 97. i 
H. & T. C. Railway Comiiuiiy sur
vey. The Moure well flowed a 
light flow, but was shut down, after 
being puni|>ed some tune, when it 
reached a non-jiaying basis.

W. S. Outhrie is said to be a 
drilling contractor and operator of 
considerable experience.

■ -----------♦ --------

S C IR R Y L Y —

A recv'iit article from Horace C. 
Rhoades. PosUl Telegraph wire 
chief at Bartsaw. Califoniia. tells 
how his adiHUcd state is getting 
ready for the Olympic Games, 
which will opi-n late in July. The 
former Snyder boy Is the son fo 
Mr and Mrs A Rlioades.

The pride of Californians In their 
state whether it be adopted or 
native, is reflecti>d m this article, 
which might give some ixilnters to 
Texans who haven't yet realized 
tliat they have California bested in 
many ways.

With the Olympic Oames only a 
few months away Southern Call- 
tonira finds herself prepared to |

tofore uncharted routes. Tlie club 
1ms sign-posted highways, has pro
moted new roads to .vcenic play
grounds and has acted as host to 
motoring visitors throughout the 
years.

So when the tl’.i-ong of new visi
tors arrive to enjoy and to admire 
the achievements ot Califonita ev
ery member of the Automobile Club 
of Southern California may take a 
personal pride in the iiart which 
his organlzatlun has had in oring- 
ing about these notable improve
ments.

UndoubtiKlly 1932 will be a tre- 
uieiiduiisly Inuioruitit year in the 
history of Califonila. and it is grati
fying to know that tin, people

successfully entertained a great 
throng of visitors, not only from 
every state in the union, but from 
virtually every country in the world.
Many thou.saiids of ix-ople will be 
here who have never before been 
in this state, and it is a matter ot 
congratulation that the facilities | and
are at hand to enoble the guests Club of Southern California, it is

throughout the slate are niovin:; 
effectively to make the state at
tractive and to evince such a fine 
spirit of hospitality that the guests 
will have an enjoable trip and will 
plan to come again.

Miss Charliiie Ely is the guest of A. A. Bullock and family were 
Miss Nina Scott at Lamefut this Abilene visitors Sunday.

I Mrs E C Tlirallklll Is visiting 
The Scurry County Motor Com- with friends and relatives in Port 

puny reiKMis the sale of three new | Worth.
Ford V-8 cars.

Mrs. W. A Prescott and children 
ot Big Spring are in Snyder vl.sit- 
iiig with relatives.

O. L. Huestis has returned liome 
from Simmons University. Abilene, 
to s|>end the summer.

Miss Lottie McMath of Dallas has 
bet'll siieiiding her vacation heiv 
with friends and relatives.

Mines. A. E. Wiese and R. H 
Odum were visitors in Colorado 
Wi'dnesday.

The hlUs and valleys of Scurry 
County are bowera of flowers these 
silling days.

Miss Dorothy Strayhorn is visit
ing with her sister. Mrs. W. W. 
Cork, at San Angelo.

Mines. R. H. and R. W. McCurdy

ECONOMY STORE
Nuthaii Uosenbei'if. Mtfi’.

The Economy Store's

Thomas H. Chilton of Snyder,

t Mr. and Mrs. Dan Olbson have ' of Hamlin were guests of friends
as their guests her parents. Mr i au^ relatives here Tuesday,
and Mrs. E. Engel, of Seguiii. I p ^  chambers of

I Snyder yards are in excellent ! Port Stockton were week-end guests
I condition. Old-timers say they have of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lee.
I never bi'fore been so beautiful. Mmes. J. P Nelson and Mi'lvln
I Austin Erwin, student at State | Bluckard are visiting with friends 
University. Austin, has returned to ' and relatives in Port Worth this 
his home here for the summer. i week.

Horace Eiland and R»*v. Philip C.

to see the West and its wonders 
advantageously and conveniently. 

The past year of 1931 has Ix'en

with their historical background, 
has been a fitting and bi’neficial 
prelude to the world event which 
will be staged here from July 30

(Concluded from Page l i

They have bei'ii laden with wis
dom and knowledge and romance 
and friendship: some of the honey 
supply we have stolen.

They have been imcked with the 
breathtaking thrills that make this 
newspaper game a task and a duty 
and a privilege of the gods.

Remember the little verse, folks, 
when you read this resume of three 
flapper years; rotten vegetables j  to August 14. Inclusive, of IhLs year, 
ahed off my stubborn back like I i,i scores of different ways Call- 
June heat drops, anyway. ; forma is preparing to entertain a

With Henry Ansley. whose insplr- ’ niultitude of visitors in 1932. Peep
ed reasons for liking the depres- j  aratioiis for liandllng the Olymiilc 
Sion have been relayed to the four Games naturally hold the renter of 
swivels of the compass, we agree j the stage, but many other Hung-
“ I  like the depression” . . .  as long i are being done to make the guests'
as our creditors don't foreclose and vtg,t imjovable. and to present the 
our friends don't forget our ad- Golden State in a favorable lighi

A large majority of 1932 visrtors 
* ■ '* ' *  will make the Olympic Oames the

A POEM of o|itimlstic turn (x>iitral objective of their trip, but ■ I comes to this office from will also arrange their programs to 
Herman Elkins. 16-year-old afford an opportunity to see and 

Polar youth. Herman is probably , enjoy the many other attractions 
better as an optimist than he is as The whole state must put its be-i 
a iioet, but he has given some ideas > foot forward to meet the situation 
that should make .some of his elders ! adi-quately.
sit up and take notice. VlsKors from other i>ortion» of

I  have been mipressed this year i the world I'annot fail to b*' lin- 
by the fact that practically every i pressed with the magnitude of the 
note of optimusm I hear comes from ; constructive cnteriirife.s now under 
young people, or from Republicans | way in the West. Tlie IniemaHon- 
who wish to make a pretense of Pacific Highw iv has emerged
prosperity's return for the .sake of the status of .i grea-; Idea .nid
dear old politics. Most of the men ^  becoming an actuality riiis 
who have lived through the thick »hRhway. which If. planned to ex

... .1 r.f 1 coiiimniider of the George Green Horace Eiland and Rev. PhlUp C. Misses Pave Joyce and Margaret
1(1 mi'Mihi'r nf tile Aiiu^tn uuio Camp Spaiilsli Wur Veterans, will I to Dallas Monday.  ̂ pmn are attending Hie Tcxa<
Id a muiilxr of the Automobile b,> host extraordinary when the state j Tliey ‘ ‘“ tly. in the week. 1 Technological College at Lubbock

cxmveiition ofiens at Sweetwater Mts.s Doris Buchanan left Satur-| this summer. •
June 12. The niiH'ting will continue I day for Austin, where sliu will be william McCollum, student inIndeed a great jilcasure for me to 

extend the invitation to the people 
of the land of my first love to

marked by a series of fiesUs well come to Lo.s Angeles this summer 
planned and sucessfully carried out i for the greatest amateur siiort cele- 
The tjcginnings and traditions of , biiitloii of the world—the Olympic 
of the Golden Slates art' U'tter Games ot 1932 You are welcome 
known here and elsewhere a.s a re- I In Los Angeles, and Los Angele-. 
suit, and the vear of colorful fetes j will carry out the traditiotis of h r

through the 15th.

well known iiospitalky 
I f  my present plans materuilu.< 

I will within the next two months 
make .i tour of I>'ath Valley, and 
visit the famous castle at tile north
ern end of the Valley w il l  W.ilter 
Scott—nationally known ns D eaf. 
Valley Scotty Mr. Scott, the '... ' 
of great mystery who*t> xp;.:f 
have found their way uno l » ■' 
tliriH' txMiks. whose activities .;'.v 
been uiisucce.ssfulh followed 1>' 
many who .sought tlie .source of in 
reputed fabulous wealth, and whit

A I 'K T l RE FROM 
THE OTHER SIDE 
OF A ROY’S U F i:

' a student at State University this
I summer.

Misses Bonnie Ruth and Mina 
Rose Nance and Miss Lucille Sims 
ol Post have been visiting with Mr •. 
H. C. Moore.

Miss Georgia Winston has re
turned to Snyder for Hi.' summer 
from Weallierford. where she has 
been teaching.In the Jail house now langutshrs 

a boy that siiould be out in the air 
and sunshine. Of ctxirse. k's the 
<■.(1 I’.ng about an adolescent kid do- 

petty snitclilngs. then bolder 
j t ' V atrocities.
Po,'; lild. Di-slllusloiied and sad. 

lie  fi!.- iiat no one cures a snap 
nf yen' fir  .er for him. His record and Mrs, I. W. Boren, 
re- eels he has done two ix'ii 
h ill' ;i"s i.’-', may go again. I

Baylor University, Waco, whase 
liome Is at Camp Springs, was a 
brief visitor here early this week.

Misses Mary Bob Huckabee and 
Myrtle Wixalfln and Weldon Alex
ander left Monday for Canyon to 
attend West TVxas State Tiacliers 
College this summer.

Mrs. Josie Y o r k  Lemley and 
Mis.ses Polly Hahwle. Kutheruie

Mias Lurlle Brown, daughter r f , Northeutt and Bonnie Gary are
Mr. and Mrs H. P Brown, has re- | students at Sul Ross Slate Teach-
turned iionie from 8imnion.s Uni- | ers College at Alpine this summer. 
\eraity. Abileiu. | ^  ^  Hutcheson lias as her

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nipjier of Can- \ guests her daughter and grand- 
yon are guests this week in the , dauglker, Mrs. Bill Robiii.son and
home of Mrs Nipper's parents. Mr. | Mrs. Pay McMullan of Oklahoma

City. They will return to OkUi- 
MLss Marian Lucile Dunalio of i 1‘ cnia next week.

■ Comanche and Mls.s Sue Wilkerson Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle and' sha:. sey ho or wluit county. ^
cast'd prosiiectors by the score to l-ecau'e I • .n ..s much nsliamcd of i 1 _ _ ^
do the hottest spot ui continental 
UnitcHl States seeking gold deiHvst'cS.

and the thin of West Texas' grow
ing pains are fully confident that 
this is the worst depression In his
tory.

The fact of the business is that 
the old-timers have lived through 
more discomforts and heartaches 
than we of the younger tribe have 
ever dreamed of. Perhaps they are 
pessimistic because the hardships of 
yesterday are usually blurred by the 
magnified hardshlix of today.

Says this youth Herman:

"In  the winter the tree sheds its 
old leaves.

tend from the United S'.a'.e-i 
through Mexico to Soutli .Amerua. 
has gained Imiietus The firat 
stretch of hlghwav out-ide ol this 
country lias been completed in Mex
ico. and other roads etc defuiitely 
projected in that country. Yes the 
entire project to creeN.' the world's 
longest highway is actually -takini 
form.

The camiiaicn to clean up and 
beautify the roadsides ot Southern 
Callfomta. which was launched by 
the Automobile Club ol Southern 
California in July. 1928. is iiroceed- 
ing unobstruslvely but effectively.

How to Develop 
The Home Plot

tile : t a- vou -i-e Hilda Gene WUUamson. | Towle, accompanied by Mrs. Pearl
111 hi:. ovn;\l: ' .It'd way of think-I GiiesU hi tlie G. B Clark Sr. Colorado are s|>eiidmg

in„ I’e till :iv!'-. he would never get I lionif are their dauKhter. Mrs. Fred | week in^Fort^W<^h and Oalla'
His ex- Wagner, her son. Clark, and daugh- .....‘eau '.' .‘='0 do they all.

pres. - yen Is to become a big tiiii" ' Margaret of Amarillo, 
gangsier. and iiiusele in on the big MLs.i P-;vp Taylor of Los Angeles, 
sugar. Again I say: Poor kid. j Callforiii" is a guest in the home
Even though this sln-lnfcsted boy i of Mr and Mrs. Horace Eiland.
did get in on the sii|>ed-up grands i Miss Taylor 1.. a sister of Mrs.
money! his life would be short. A ! Eiland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Patterson ana 
children and Mrs Jol'ii R Covey 
of Port W orh  were w ck-ciid visi
tors of rri.t ' e :n Snyder. Mrs. 
Covey rr • .i.aecl for an extended 
visit.

A lfnd  "Shorty " McGlaun,

few days, and tlie liot sting of lead 
o:- a poLsoiied knock-out. and hls 
life would end.

Wily do gangsters survive? Why 
did this boy from your midst go 
wTong. citizens? W iy  have one 

! hundred and twenty million Amerl- |
■cans been legally asleep. F\ir good- i . . .  . . .
( ness sakes, do not go to bed at I filling .station for
' night and think your gross incon ' * '’

lie-,

proving Hie npiiearance of the couii 
tr.>Tiide and now the state Legisla
ture has authon/i'i: tlii- California 
Highway Commission to beautify 
roadsides and national forest ap
proaches.

The State Chamber of Commerce 
has organlztd a committee of wel
come. with branches in most all 
communities. A .splrK of hospital
ity Is being engendered tha' will 
undoubtedly w 1 n thousands of 
frtend.s. in addition to those which 
the slate already has.

One marked advantage which the 
state did not fully have a few years 
ago is the suix?rb system ol high

should serve a puipo(>e. Land is ex
pensive, and the time lias )5aa.sed 
when a home owner was content to 
use only tint ixiition of his lot uiioii 
which hls hous(' stood Today, if |

And its very looks It .surely de- i Much has already been done in Im- grounds Is that every stjuare foot
celves, - ......... • !J .......- •• ■

But in the spring it puts out 
again . . .

So will hard times bo over again."

Hanks to L<M»k .After 
New Tax on Cheeks
Collection of the new two-cent 

tax on checks, drafts and similar 
Instrnmenta which goes Into effect 
on June 21 will cause no Inconven
ience to bank depositors of the 
country, but will be handled en
tirely by the banks.

j cent will help matters any! Amcri- 
r cans have been sluggards on the 
crime front. Awake! The war on 
crime is Just .Martiiig. 'And don'i 

I let citizenship res|xmsibility aloof- 
i ness find you hid beneath a |K*tti- 
coat of " I  don't give t. hang."

Poor kid. Hts tace is lined with 
sin wrinkles. But as we go out ot 
the Jail house door, let's look at 
his s.id face. A tragic sadness is 
sharply etched. Framed in cold, 
grey bars, the picture is neier to 
become faded.

But the cynic will cry tliat it is 
only "a picture from life’s other 
side.' —Per L. O.

♦
. . . , . , "Vou cannai get eggs without
he Is up-to-tlate. he considers his : |,ens." said the stieaker stre.^sing Hie 
home to embrace the entire area of I ^

Mr., and Mi.>. J. T  Joiiii.son ol 
Colorado will remain in Snyder dur
ing the Towle.--' absence. Mrs. 
Johnson is a sister of Mrs. Towle.

Jesse Jones recetiMy returned 
from a short stay in Bryan, accom
panied by Mrs Jones and iheir 
lutle son. who have been tlsiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Bullock. Mis- Pauline Jones 
also aCi'otniMinicd her brother to 
Bryan, but retunun.: she stotgied 
at Sweet waier to visit wnth rela- 
tlve.s and friend.s

Tlie iiKxlern Idea about home

I merly owned by Watt Glover, an
nounces that he will soon add a 
full line of Goodrich tires and .sup
plies.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs ' 
E. M. Deakin.'> and .Mr. and Mi> I 
John King were Mr. and Mrs. Plem 
Fosdy, Mis.s Mary Margaret Hen- 
dtlck.son and Bert King ol Fort 
Wort h.

Miss Ethel Verle Falls has re
turned from Denton, where she has 
been attending Northwest Texas 
State Teachers College. She Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edu. 
Falls of Ini.

Recent guests in the home of M ' 
and Mrs, Clyde Shull were E. H 
Beall of Fort Worth. Mrs. W. B 
Shull. Mrs. Herbert Green and 
daughter and Billy Shull Forman, 
all of Greenville.

Ollie Stimsoii and daughter. Mi

Cashier A cV  Alexander of the j " '“ .vs which have been Improved 
Snyder National Bunk slated this I ('I'd develo|ied until it is the finest 
morning that the local bank would I United Sta<es The mim-
bc readv to enforce the tax on the : "ou s  .scenic and recreatloti attrac- 
effective day : tint's are comfortably and c(Miven-

Thc Internal Revenue Bureau at | ifntly acceasible even to those whose 
Washington said Wednesday 'the I sUiy is comparatively short. The 
banks would pay Hie tax to Hie i visitors will be able to rcadlly see 
treasury at the end of each month them.selves the reasons why
During the iierlod. the bank.s will California Is the favored playground 
keep count of the numbi'r of checks the nation as well as .i land ol 
drawn by each deiiosltor and at the economic progress and activity 
end of the month enter the charge people of the Lo,. Ang.'le.s
against hls account and enclose u | Mi'troiiolltan Water Di-strict have 
statement In the depositor's can- | '"otPd a huge bond issue of $220 - 
celed checks. Counter checks which 1 990-900 for <lie tmrpose of building 
are cashed by the deixisttor at the aqueduct from Hu' Colorado
bank are not taxed.---- - --♦

"New methods of leflnlng potash 
deposits may lead to large commer
cial developments In Texas. Gypsum 
and magnesium hydroxide are valu
able by-products of the process."— 
Nation’s Business. Not much is be
ing published about it. but there is 
more activity in Texas right now in 
the development of its known chem
ical deposits than in the previous 
history of the state.

River to utilize the waters Hiat will 
be stored by the Hoover Dam It 
is esHmateti tl'oit six yeais will Ix' 
required to complete this water 
aqueduct.

Another attractive activity in the

the ground to which he has title . ^ y  dad can ' piped a small vole, 
and he develoiis everj- part of It to from Hie rear
pi-rform a definite function useful Please explain voursclf little I Stimson. are viMHng wiHi
or omamenlal, speaker relatives in Rockwall. Miss Ver- Jime 12-13-14—

This idea lia.s resulted tn a trans- ,. jj . . , nelle Stimson also spent several
formation of the back yard. For- voice from the' renr ' i days in Rockwall but left Hu-re for

Austin, where she wll study at the

P a l a c e
THEATRE
Pro.cram for Week- *

Fridajr-Saturday, Jane 10-11—

“Disorderly Conduct” .
stai; ing Sally E:lei.-. Ralph Bel- j 

L'lny and S,x'ncer Tracy.
Bov Fiiend Comedy. "You Tellln 

Me '
¥ ¥ ¥

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,

merly It was the most neglected part
“Tarzan the .Ajie Man”

of the home grounds A view of! Dr J W  Cadd.i n f rh im ir n  wa«i State University this suniiner . W<̂ ‘::Sinuller, Nell
a fino r̂ âideticn from - » J , yaaoo Ol Clucago ^  Hamilton. C. Aubrey Smith. Mau-

the allpv woi> fur from odlfying I  while asleep at i Mrs. D K. Cox and children of reen O’SuUlvan. Directed bv W S
S n / S r A f  . . S ,  S 'c .? a S c “ f | i '! ! ';  ' V ... D.vk^ U,o o l -TV-odor
use which would Ju.-stlfy its value, 
was usually devoted to rubbish 
heaps, clothes lines and miscellane
ous storage. Houses turned their 
bucks to all this, and owners only 
went into the back yard when wear
ing their old clothes

dren of Roscoe. Mr. and Mrs. Horn ' 
Wright HuddleR'oMi and Mrs. T. J.
Ellis of Knapp and Mr. and Mrs 
D. D SniiHi of Dunn were guests 
of Mrs. Will Clark and children 
last week-end In Snyder.

Rev. Cal McGahey and family 
of Sudan were visitors here Satur-

Tnis picture takes you on 
the most exciting screen adventure 
you’ve ever known. It tops ” IYad- 
er Horn’ for thrills—and that's 

going .some.

Fox News and Charlie Chase Com
edy. ’ First in War.”

«  *  «

I vldual e\|iressiO!i than the front 
yard, where planting must be tor 
thr public. A certain restraint is 
called for in front, and harmony 

I with neighboring plantings is de- 
But this ha.s now Ik t ii changed. 1 sirablo,

and the back yard in the modern' But in the private garden one They were en route to tlic . e , *
home grounds Ls transformed into a should express his own idea of out- ! Hi<» Grande Valley. The pre.''cher. H ednesday-1 hursday, June 15-16 
beauty spot, the mast inviting part I door bi'auty. Tliere should be plant- brother of the local Baptist pastor, i  l  j  .»*
of the home, the outdoor Uvtng! ing to give privacy and screen out 1**''-= recuiierated from hls recent ill- l ^ 3 r 0 I6 S S  I jUCIV
room unsightly views. This may be ar - ; but say.s he stUl mtsses sev- starring Joan Bennett and John

Many modern houses are designed , ranged so that iiossersby on the inches around the belt line. Bole.s This is an up-to-the-maoi-’o! 
s(g that the living aimrtments com- street can got a glimps<> of the com ^v drama, colorful and amlis-
municate directly with the outdoor: beauty within without privacy be- | mg situations
living room; and this Is highly d e -] Ing destroj’ed. Comfortable furnl- r~~  -----------------------------
sirable If It can be arranged. It is ' ture. tierhaiis a swing, seats, chairs | 
often iiossible to adjust an old hou.se i and a table, will give the yard the

For lubricating delicate merhan- 
lams. such as watches and aero
nautical Instruments, the oil from 
Jaws of porpoises and blackflsh Is has become a S-iuHvm Calilornl.

to give this desirable connection: Icxik of an abiding place. Bird 
and alwa.vs. with some thcHight. an houses will attract feathered vlsi-

.......................................  ea.sy and inviting access to the back i tors to entertain us. And flowers j
stiiiewIlT be "the stim'î ^̂  of tlie I >'“ ''‘ 1 t-an l>» worked out, 'w ill help the make Hie outdixir liv
regular tr»e planting plan becius 1 private garden in the rear Ing room the source of Joy through-
of the fac: 1932 is t hi- George ' off*’'"-'' more opiwrtunlty for Indl- ; out the .summer.
Washington Bicentenninl. and its | 
celebration wi;; b* mari-.ed nation
ally by extensive planting of tree.s.

In all tlie forward Uxiking achieve
ments the Automobie Club of South
ern California has perticipated Be 
cause of It-, effort* on b-hnlf of 
motorists and the generai public it

Drs. Harris &  Hicks
De'ntiats

1811'',; 25th Street 
Office I ’hone 21 - Snyder

X.________________________________

i Mickey Mouse in "The Birthday 
Party.’’ Novelty. "Trout Fishing.’ ' 

Don’t forget this is Family Night 
One q'larter admits all your imme

diate family.

The CLAfSIFIED
chiefly used.

♦

Becau.se the ultra-violet rays In 
aunshlne are weaker in winter, a 
baby's sun baths then .should be 
longer than those given In summer, 
says the U. S. Children's Bureau.

Institution closely interwoven with 
the life and welfare of the com
munities In which It has consistent
ly endeavorrd to serve, rhe club 
wa.s the xinsor of the Interna
tional P j. if lc  Highw.iV and he-

olumns
For Sale

ATTENTION High School Gradu
ates! For sale, a $95 scholarship

sent scvnal exiedition^ into here- hi any one of the five Byrne Com-
I merclal Colleges. Special cash dls- 

II I i.i I. H I—  1 . count or ea.sy terms if desired 
 ̂ , •„__Write or call the Times office. if

W HEAT GROWERS
NOTICE

If Ŷ ou Want to Sell or Store Wheat, 
See Autry & Louder 

FOR CO M BIN ING  . . .
Autry & liouder have a new conibine. and 
F2d Darby ha.s a new conibine. See ih(*m 
at once.

FOR THRESHING . . .
We have a new machine that takes out and 
aacka all the weed .seed. .Johnson jrraaa or 
cither amall or cracked jrrain. These clenn- 
inifs make good chicken feed, and yoiir wheat 
hringa more money.

DON’T TAKE CHANCES— ACT TODAY— SEE

AUTRY & LOUDER
Snyder, Texas.

I  OK SALE—Baled oats See Oscir 
Davis or Pat Johnston. 51-2ti)

Pl-ANT SALE—\Vr will offer thru 
June a big variety of plants at 5 

cent.s each or 50 cents i>er dozen 
Will also exchange plants for any
thing we ean use There Ls a gift 
with each one dollar cash purchiis 
of these plants. Come and g:1 
yours.—Beir.s Flower Shoiv 51-2to

i IMPORTF.n yellow German Roller 
j  canary birds—2701 Ayenuc U, or 
phone 81 w.

! BROADCAST binder serxicc for onls 
! and wheat.—C. T. Simmons at 
Strayhoni. HP

SHEAF OATS for siU- or trade.
flye mlle.s souHieast of Snyder.— 

■W J. Strlrkl.and Hr

SUDDEN SERVICE; guaranteed 
work; reasonable ratei.—Claude 

Ingram, maatar plumber. 47-tIr

IF  you have dtabetes. eeiema, can
cer or pellagra, write Cancer In 

stitute. Mineral Wells, Texas. 50-3p

WE W ILL BUY your wheat at the 
highest caoh price ixiaslble to 

pay.—Winston Si Celments, S3-tfc

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES
Two rents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion there*!ter: mliitmura for eneh Insertion. 85 rent*.
Classified Otaplav; $1 per Inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per Intb 

for each Insertion thereafter,
I.rcal Adrrrtlslng. Ohltnarles and Cards of Thanks: Regnlar classified 

rates.
Alt adverHsrmenis are roah In advance unless rnstonirr has a regular 

riassified acrount.
rhe pi'hllshers are not responsible for ropy ommlsstons, typngrapliical 

errors, or any other nnfntrntlonal errors that m.ay ocoar, further 
than In make rorreellnn In next Issue after It la uronght to their 
attrntlon.

To Tnide
W ILL TRADE Chevrolet roadster 

' In goext running condition, with 
> good tires, for .Jersey rows or hclf- 
I ers.—J. W  Leftwirh, phone 44W or 
I apply at 2411 Tlilrty-.secr.nd Street. 
I Snyder. 5I-2tc

[ F IFTY  per cent reduction on all 
hats. Down where you get hem- 

stitching done.—Mrs. W. L. Clark’s 
I Shop. 52-lfc

For Rent

I ........
CARD OF THANKS 

‘ ! We wish to (uepres-i (xir appprocia. 
P. j  Hon for the kifiiJ’ ies sho'wn us dur- 

ing the long Illness and at the death 
of our hii.sbaiid and father. James

Miscollaneoiis
IF  YOU are in doubt, see A.

Monls. He ean save you money 
on any repair or reflnlsh Job on 
furniture. mu.slcal Instruments o< i Wesley Harris, and cspi’rlally do wv 
any kind talking machine work.! thank the ones for the flowers 
etc We carrv an aasortment of|hiouBht him Ix'fote and after 
funiltiire a^ rw lU  trade with you death Mrs. Minnie Harcls Mr. a.id 
mo.t any way. See us on east side Mrs. Luth.-i Bynum and son. Mr. 
Tsqu arc  46-tfc!aiK l Mrs Bill Batchelor. ><■'

F’OR RENT—Threz-room apartment 
In nice duplex; bath, built-In 

features: three block;; from .square. 
Reasonable.—J. M. Newlon at Har- 
liole’s Grocery. 48-tfc

Up

Wanted
WANTED—Position as hnusekc'p- 

er, practical nursing or will care 
for children. Will also consider cafe 
work. Apply 1011 Thirtieth Street. 
Snyder. 47-tfc

WU.L '.he party that picked up my  ̂ INCREASED grinduig lacllitles en- 
ro\ies and sheet on Avenue 8 j able us to grind your wheat, com, 

Wednesdav morning please return | maiae and threshed grains for 12 
them?—Ralph R. Robs. Uc ' cenU per 100 pound*. Mix up some

of your own grains and we will
A NEW SINGER hemstitching ma- grind it In any manner'you wksh 

chine has Just been Installed in for chickens and stock—Orny** 
Mrs. Lee Grant’s dreas-maklng de- | Variety, 46-tfc
partinent of Bryant-Link’» by Mrs. | ; . ' 7
J. W. Welch. Any heni.';tltchlng I SERVICE male, registered Jersey.— 
work will be appreciate He ! R E. Orav. 46-tfc

CATTLE W ANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brother* or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder. 2-tfc

NOTICE OF MEETING OF O. eT S.
The regular meeting of 

the Snyder Chapter, No. 
450, Order of the Eastern 
Star, will be held Thurs

day evening. June 9 All members 
are urged to attend. Uc

Closes Saturday Nite
^June n t h —

L

(looil Quality Hniwn

DOMESTIC
ju*r yai il

(laniit— 10 Yards) 

lO-lnch Ravoii

FLAT CREPE
A Wonderful Value 

per \ard

3 9 C
Non-Cling

SU P FABRIC
All pastel shades— real 

value— .vard

la lc
Ladie.s* Rayon

STEP-INS

18c
MONEY!
MONEY!
MONEY!
. . .  It Means 
Money Sav
ed to Buy at 
this Sale!

9-4 SHEETING
Hleat’h and L’nbleat’hed 

per yard

Cannon

BATH TOWELS
Colored border, family 

si?:e, K'»'>d weitrht

Tennis Shoes
For men. women and 
children— the pair

39c
One lot of

Children Shoes
Regular values to #1.95 

the pair

79c
FOLKS'
Dont Fail 
to Attend
the Last Few 

Days of Our 

Mighty Sale!

READ THESE PRICES AND SAVE!
One iri’Oiip nf

Ladies Shoes
All sizes— values to ?■>

97c
mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmn

h'ull fasliioned

LADIES’ HOSE
Chiffon— the pair

39C
Men’s Fancy

RAYON SOX
A liot shot—  jiair

Men’s

SILK  TIES
Reirula 60c values

Men’s Rayon

Shirts-Shorts
lier irarment

X 9 C
n ar.i's

Mens Unions
Koiriilar S1.00 \ alue

39C
DUCKPANTS

A real value

39C
Men’s Leather

WORKSHOPS
Scout style—the pair

9Sc


